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THE COAL-TAR COLOR TRADE.

rîsere is nioney to be made in the manufacture of
coal dycs as is proved hy recent annual reports issued by
German manufacturing firmns, somne of wlhom have declared
clividends varying from ica to -25 per cent. Tise Badische
Anilin und Soda Fabrick of Ludwvigshafen, lias a dividend
Of 24 per cent.; the Farbwerke Vorm Meister, Lucius,
und I3ruin g of Hoechst-am-Main, one of 2o per cent., and
the Farbenfabriken Vorin, Fr. Bayer & Co., of Elberfeld
ib per cent., wvhile tihe 'veillknovn, exporters, Cassella &
Co., of Frankfort, and Kalle &% Co. of i3iebriclh, and niany
others hiave dividends that cannot te called small. The
-~Textile Mercury,- cornmerlting on these ligures, con-
trasts thieni wvîth the earnings of similar firms in the oid
country, wvhich find it as a ride difficult to pay any divid-
end at all, and seeks an expianation. The B3ritish goods
dre equal in every respect to the Gernian manufactt-es,

and are prodaced at about tlit: bille totalj c.ost,ý for tvlile
flritislî labor îaîay be more costly yet the raw material can
bc bouglit cheaper. The miarket is at hiand, and yet
Gernman and Swviss dycs are everywherc. The saine
conditions prevail in our colonies. 'Ihe explanation is a
simple one and yet muliv iii accord witlî progressive btisi-
niess niethods. The Gernian dye niakers have pursucd a
p flicy of "-specialties," and have aizned at bringing out
new ideas froin year to year and even from inonth to
tiiontla. These speci.altîes aie protected liv patent rights
in elery cuintry wliete patent riglits are grdnted, and of
course the prices clîarged inclndes profit enough to accout
for the dividends alluded to. The I3ritibli firmns on the
other lîand content themnselves %vith mnaking dyes which
are îîîad± by cvery' other dye maker, and the trade is
sectircd by redtiion of prices, leaving rooni for littie
profit. While the Germians hiave gone ahecad the l3ritislh
inakers have pursnied a stand stili policy, and have in
consequence taken a back place. Andi this they wvill
hiave to do until thcy change their mcethods and adopt the
plans of thcir conipetitois. The demiand for coal tar dyes
as enorinons. and there is no reason wvhy British companies
wvorled on the (R*rindin plan sîtottît flot pay wvelI.

NOW IS THE TIME.

'l'le teclinical schools specifically devoted to textiles,
iii Great I3ritain and Etirope niay be cotintcd by the
litindred, and the Unitéd States has severa] of these
schools wvhose wvork is extending steadily and rapidly, and
wvhich by the wvay have attracted a number of Canadians
xvho go abroad for this training because they cannot get it
at home. Every large textile towin in Great Britain has
some kind of technical school designed to educate ils youth
along tIse lines of its industrial specialties. Wlîen wvill
Canadian provincial governianents and Canadian textile
towvns awake to tIse locs they are sustaining, prospectively
and immediately, by their apathy or ignorance in this
miatter ? We hope they will do s0 before their industries
are crippled by the rising tide of foreign comipetition fromn
textile centres which have long since realized that the
only wvay to hold their trade is by the scientific training of
their young people,rcithier neglacting the ;ndustrial nor the
artistic side of the business. One of the best monuments
a minister of education in the province of Ontario or
Q uebec could rear for hîmself wvould ho the foundatii)n of
a textile institute, and it is a co.incidence that we have
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an application from a Canadian now living abioad wvlo
wvould undertake the wvork of organizing it, and at the
saine tinîe a proposition from a Toronto gentleman %vho is

villing to intercst himiself and othiers in tliu wvork if the
goverrument will do its part. An unknowvn friend lias just
sent us copies of thie New Bedford Il Mercury" contaiuîing
an accounit of the %vorlc donc by the New Bedford Textile
School, recently started in tliat Massachusetts town. WVe
quote a part of the report in this issue just to showv what
can be. accomplished by a little public spirit and enterprise.
ConFtdering the crisis which is approacbing the Canadian
ivoolen milîs, thiose concerned in this branch of the textile
trades in particular slîould bestir thîemselves if they wvould
avoid the romn whlich lias threatened it ever since the
Domiinion goverrnment lias 'ralled upon tlîe wvoolen nmanu-
facturers to pay thie lieavie;.ýt part of the tribute of loyalty
denîanded hy its preferentiril tariff.

REPUTATION IN TEXTILE MANUFACTURES.

Tlîe care wvith îvbiclî orders for clothîing bave been
placed this season slîould enahîle unill men as well as
clothîing manuifacturers to see the necessity of maintaining
their fines up to certain standards. It is often thie case
that more care is paid to design or to style than to qtîality.
0f course an attractive desigyn coîînts for much, but the
niere design or appearance of goods does not alwvays give
a fair idea of its value, wvhich is somectimes hetter tlîan it
looks, but too often the reverse. Imitation of goods that
are in demand, but on a lowv priced basis is a dangerous
trap into wvlich many manufacturers fal, to their ultimiate
cost. Not that they do not seli tlîeir goods for the time
being, but that in thicir haste to secure tlîe market by the
production of cheap imitations, tlîey lower tlîe standard of
quality and for so domng inevitablv suifer loss of reputation.
The public wvill alwvays boy clicap goods. but no miatter
howv lowv tlîe price tbey require sonie wear-resisting quali.
tics in addition to the appearance and style which have
principally induced them to purchase. 'lle manufacturer
is iii business not for this season or next but as a permian-
ency, and bis success depends oipon the standard quahities
of bi1s articles, and not on tlîe transient designs or finish.
M-anufacturers whlo have achieved the best results in the
wvoolen manufacturing owvc their success in no smial
measure to their strict adherence to certain standards.
They have a fixed standard for thîeir fabrics below whlich
they refuse to go, no matttu vhîether tlîeir output runs to
fine grade, mcdium grade or even to low grade wvherein
the greatest temptation lies. Tlitre is a point below.

vhuich it is not merely tinsafe but dishonest to go mne
clicapening thuir fabuics foi at thiat point the consumer
fails to receive full valuie for the price paid and the manu.
facturer begins to thirowv away bis reputation and the
reliability of bis goods.' There are times wvhen this
adhcrenca to an honest standard may appear to tell dgainst
success for thie tinie being, and wvhen tlîe manufacturer
niay feel a passing regret thiat lie did not send forth bis
goodb under false colors - in thie long ruin, however, lie
.-hu safeguards bis reputat*zz for makiîîg goods that are

teliable as wvell as cheap and up to date wvill find that lie
lias donc wvisely.

CÔTTON ACREAGE AND CONDITION.

Owing to the backwvardniess of the United States
colton crop at the prcsent moment, and the uncertain
cff"ts of the recent heavy rainfails in sonie of thc cotton
growing stat. s, the present repoî ts of the cotton status
wvilI le liable to correction later. ThIe acreage for this
ycar, wvhile slîowing an increase of 5.05 fier cent. is not so
large as wvas anticipatcd. The profitable resuits of last
year's crops led to liberal estimiates being inade; and had
conditions remAined as they wvere at the end of Dcceinbeî,
wvhen cotton was quoted at ioý,i, the cotton area wvouhd
have becn larger. But early in the spring a steady declirie
ini price set in, and on M1ay i8th reachied the lovest point,
8,1 ior middling uplands, and fromn 6.98 tO 7.17 for
futures in the colning Novemiber. This upheaval of prices
bas had without dcîubt a limiiting efféct and the quantity
of new ground bas been restricted. Enioughi cotton lias
"ioevever been planted to secure under favorable condi-
tions a crop that should yield i2,500,000 bales; these
figuires being based on the crops of 1897 and 1898, wvhen
23,000,000 acres were under cotton cultivation ; the actual
ac:-eage tlîis year being 26,000,000. The fioods Of 1897
aided thle crcps of tlîat and the succeeding year most
materially, the increase per acre in 1897 on accounit of the
r1c.h deposits left by the floods, baîng est imated at 33
piunds, or a total ot îý million bales. Though ran lias
been plentifîîl this season, no sucli natural benefits are
acquired, but thc use of artificial fertilizers promîises to
have tieneficial results, for no less than 406.547 tons Of
Charleston phosphates have been utilized thîis present
season, as agairîst 8o,ooo tons used 20 years ago. The
oIder cottot, creas are adopting the fertilizing system,
the yiehd b--ing I)rofitahily increnscd thîereby. Ncwv ground
in Oklahoma shows 2o per cent. increase over last year.
Indian territory 14 per cent., Florida ici per cent , and
Westcrn Texas 6 per cent. As to the maturity of the
cotton crop evidence points to its being a late one, even
more so than last ycar-the average temiperature of May
being Iower than in the two previons years and the rain
faîl during- the saine montî wvas above normal. Thiough
no harni lias been done yet germination lias been retarded.

UNITED STATES COTTON TRADE.

The Cotton goods exported froni Newv York for the
first five inontlhs of the year as compared ih thie saine
period of i900 w.11 be of interest. The total figures are 94,-
222 packages, value $4,302,502 showing a decreased value
Of over 40 per cent. as conîpareai with those of last year,
îvhen 182,759 packages, value $7,563,276 wverc exported.
The Chinese trade has suifered nîost and thie figures g;ve
evi(lence of the comiplete stagnation of that counîtry, for
wvlereas laEaz year to the beginning of June 110,4b7
packages wvere exported, tlîis year*s ret urns for tic same
priod showv only 21,879 packages. he United States is
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flot the otnly stifféerr iii tlis respect for China received a
llirge sliare of japanese yarnls, andi this trade lias bce-m
conijleteIy shut down siricc the Boxer troubles; Uic
aniount of decrease in the japanese export ta China in
i900 be:ng in actual figures -f840,307. The Korean trade
howeover wvith japan rernained practically tinaffected by
tire %var troubles. This country wvhich at the prescrit finie
teccives nearly hall of Japan's cotton exporis -nay prove
;an excellent market wvlien tire japaîrese cotton manu-
factoring trade resines ils normal condition andi recovers
lromn the depression caused by over expansion after the

The exports fromi Newv York< t India shîow a decrease,
tic figures iast year to eîîd ai May being 7,85 7 packages
aid for the saine period 1901, 1,759.

lncreased exports are îîoted however wvithi Great
Lritain-igoi, 2,183 ; 1900, 94~9; Africa-igoî, 4,016;
1900, 2,201 ; South Amierica-îgoi, 27,877; 1900, 20,048.
Increased commnercial eîîterprise and the South African
wvar accouint for these trade gains.

It is notervortliy that U.. S. exports of cotton mianu-
factures to Canada have also fallen off in spite of the keen
coipetition wvithi Canadian niiflis which is nowv going on.
U.S. retturris show that their exports of col ton gootis of
ail kinds to Canada 'vere 5,693,529 yards for the nine
mronths ending March 3 Ist 0E this year as ::omipared ivith
6,642,097 yards for the lîke perioti of igoo, and 14,595, 118
yards for the saine r.ine months of 1899. It shouid ire
pointeci out hiowever tîrat tIre inmport: of rawv cotton for
consumption in Canadianx niuilîs lias also fallen off tlîis
year. The figures for the nine monîlîs of tIre past
three years being as folIowvs: 1899, 43,953,591 potints
wveiglît ; 1900, 49,139,813 pounds; -9oi, 41,871,377
pou nds.

DANGERS 0F TRE PREFE-RENTIAL TARIF.

It isofficially annotunced fromn Berlin that after july
30111, Gerniany will extend the niost favored nation treat-
ment to tire products of Great I3ritain and ber colonies,
-Canada excepte(].' Tliis is notlîing neiv, and issimipiy a

oî1firmation of the position Germnany taok wlien the
Canadian Governmient denotinced the commercial treaties
wtîh Gerniany and Belgioni in 1897. It ineans that the
prodiicts of Canada entering Gerniany will continue to pay
a Iîigher rate of duiy than those of Great ]3ritain, the
Ui.ited States or any other country wvorIcing under the
favored nation ruie. It is as weil just nowv to clear up a
nriisappreliensîon that exists in thé minds of many, includ-
i iig a number of aur own newspaper editors on this subject.

* There is a notion that Germiany is hitting back or liaving re.
venge upon Canada because of the prefèrences, aur Gov'ern-
ment lias given ta products of Great I3ritain. Ibhis is quite a
nîistaken idea. The attitude of Gernîany is, ta use the
languiage of diplomacy, perfectly "lcorrect." When the

* Canadian Governm-ent denounced the treaties witb Ger.
-niany and Belgium it said in effect I we wvish to end our
present relations witlb you ; we will no langer allow your
products ta caine in on tîre terms wve acccrd to Great
Brîtaîn.' Germany's answer vas : IlAs a conîmercially

iiidependetît nationi, ià. you di.ýcriniiniatc agaiîîst uiq, aiid
ivitlidrarv [coin lIre arrangement ive have ivitîr y-ou in coin-
mon wvith G3reat Britain, you caînaot expect to enjoy at Our
hands the favors you now withiold froiri us." It is wve wlio
terîîiinate the contract, and our action towvard Gerniany is
analogous 10 the termination of a contract between two
private firins. Tlhe party wvlo dcniaîids the cancellation
uf the contract cainot comuiplain if tIre arrangement made
in substitutionî of that contract turtis ont to bis owmî dis-
ativantage. WVe canuiot tiierefore blaie Germiany for tIre
position she takes now. Nor can we blaine Germian mrer-
chants for talcin- ativamtage of the condition of trade wvhich
enables tIreur t0 sl*ip ta Canada, via Englanti, gaods which
tindergo partial nianuifacturing or fiuîisliing processes wvhile
in Englaird. \Ve cati oirly blamne tîrose mierchants wlîo do
deliberate siînuggliiig indter tbe cloak of tlîis Il partial
îrranufacturing" arrangement iii Great ]3ritain. If tIre
preferential tariff is to be coiîtintied, tis siitiggling, iniih
poýsibly be stopped by according tlîe prelerential drity only
to ý,uch goods as are wvlolly nmade in Great Britain, and to
irrake sure îlîat only such wvhuliy-miade-in.Britain gootis
get tire preference, it could bc provided tlîat shipiiients
îmust be madie direct froin ils factory of production. Such
g,,oods cotild be ordcred as tisual througli a whoiesale bouse
or comimissioni agent, but it could be provided that the
slbipmnent mnust bc muade direct fr011] tîne factory, or clear
proof fuirnislied that it was wlîoliy, and not partially, made
iii Great Britain. \Ve are speaking now as to textile
fabrics only. In other lines sucli as inetal goods it wvould
be impossible to decide on a fair interpretation of what
shorild constitute coniplete maniutfactutre, as Great Britain
uises suicli a variety of rawv niaterials and partially mnanu-
facturcd itemis in the production of ber various goods.
LEven in nany lines of textiles it wvould be difficult to draw
the line, tlîough in cloths, yarns and knitted gouds a safe,
geieral rule inight bc madie.

But tbe truth is beginrling to dawn on us that the
preferential tariff itsei is a niistake. It is a nristake
because in practice if. opens a wider door to smuggling than
a flat rate of duty against ail cotuntries. We cannot
establish customi houses in Great l3ritain, and in most
cases tve canniot deterînine what are really British gootis.
[ir giving a preference to goods from the 'Mother Country
we are opening a door to any other nation tinder heaven to
get the benefit of the preferential tariff if they only send
tîrein via the British Isles, wvhere they can be put through
a fictitious process of Il finishing," and froni what we can
learri European nations are fast learning the trick. This is
opening up a profitable busi'ness to a certain class of middle-
mnen in thre exporting towns of Great J3ritain, but it lias
done but littie good to the bona fide British manufacturer,
and it will do less and less good as tire new and easy
niethod of srnuggiing becomes perfecteti. Canadians
should pause anti review tire situation. Sentiment does
not mix wvell with business. If nine out of ton of us were
to ask ourselves w~hy we looked kindly on the preferential
tarifi, we should find tîrat it is because wve feel ive otve the
Motîrer C'ntintry a tiebt for tire protection she lias afforded
this country in years past and for wlrich wve have practic-
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alIy nit. ver p~aid a cent. But wvby sbotild flot this tribute of
-latitude be made in the formi of a direct annual money
coattribution, so tlzat îve knoiv %vhat ive are paying and iy
we are paying it ? Let the contribution wve mnake go for
the [)beeit of the Britishb nation, and flot for the benefit of
a few individuals %vlio shares the spoils of the preferential
tariff \ -;th the foreign bouises they represent. As a mieans
of lielpir.g the bona fide British manufacturer the prefer.
ence lias proved a failtire ; as a means of establishing an
easy :nethod of sinuggling it is unequalled. So far as
Gerinan trade is conctrnt.d we note that, apart fromn what
goods miay -et into Canada uinder the lowv tariff via the
Briuishî Isies, tbe direct exports of Gerniany to Canada
bave actually increased in the more important lines since
the prusent tariff was put il) force. E xperience bas con-
denmned this tarifl on amiother grotund. It îs inequitable,
both iii the benefits it confers on a fewv classes of British
goods to the exclusion of otber classes, and in the incidence
of the coînpetition it tbrowson.certain classes of Canadian
manufacturers, leaving others untouched. \Ve have
already pointed out howv in the textile trades tbe Canadian
Nvooler. mills receive the full impact of conipetition froim
B3ritish manufacturers, wvho in certain classes of goods bave
alinost a monopoly of the mnarkets of the %vorld, while in
otlier branches of textiles not a single hoine indîîstry is
a ffec ted.

TRADE WITH NEWFOUNDLAND.

The trade.returns of the colony of Newfoundland fur
tbe fiscal year ending June, îi)oo. are publislied in neater
formi than hitherto and give the imports and exports more
in detail. The textile trade of Canada wvith the Island wvil
lie a inatter of interest to our readers and we give belowv
tbe values of the varions itenis in comparison w~ith thîe
exh)orts of Great Britain and tlic U. S. ibere in the sanie
lines. Owing to the more détailed classification now made
%% e cannot compare every itemn with the returns of previous
years, but as far as they cani be got wve qîmote from the
Canadian Textile Directory the figures of the Canadian
e\ports of 1886 and 1896 along wvîth those of igoo, s0 tbat
the development of our textile t rade witb the Island can be
seen at a glance.

INIPlORTS

l lemp. jute& flax manul'ctrt
i3ags and sacks, eîî,pty .
lilankets...............
I3races aîd suspenders..
Bottons................
Carpets. etc .... .
Crapes (blacl.) ..........
Linens........
Embroideis laeet
Dycd fabrics ...........
Oilcloth..............
Gloves, woolcn ...........

kid .............
Feltings ................
Hair maîtresses. etc...
Material for m-attresses ....
XVool cards .............
H-aIs, caps. bonînets, etc ..
For caps and bats........

Rubber clothiîg .............. ,4.H
.. mats, c tc..............3 331)

Lamp wiccs ..... ............. 43
Oiled c]oilling.........,80
Oiled silk and cloat'i,.....1733
Paper lîingings........10.973
Rcady-made clothin.g. **'%oolen 154.815.

lincsn & cotton 6.968
Corsets..................... 8,675
Collars, cuifs. etc ............. 12,189
Ready-made shirts ............ 19,513
Ready-made shirtb& undercl'th ig.88i
Ready*mades, shirts. socl<s and

stockings................. 968
Ready-inades, blouses........ 1,166
Ready.nîades, socks & stock'gs 13,70S
Ribbons .......... .......... 14606
Scwing and embroidery. silk 32,160
Shawls......... ......... ... 3,019
Umbrellas ................... 4755
Velvets, etc., sulks ............. 16,579
\Vebbing..................... 318
WVindow shades ................. 70
Canvas...................... 10.259)
Cotton bats ........... 5,675

grey and 'vhite ........ 204,264
prints ................ 410
duck ................

Cordage ............ :.-..119 67.; Ibs.
(value $i. 95)

Dyes................. ..... 554
Flannels and surges .......... 37.227
Nets and nctting ........ .... 13.307
Oakumn.................. 31 280 lbS.

(Value $..3Jo)

Tweeds, cloths, etc .........
Twines for 5shery proes

'~sailmialng .
WVomen's & children's dress gds
Yarns, woolen & %vorsted. .
XVool carding machines..
Sewing and knîttung machines.
Asbestos..................
Apparel ..................
Cotton varn ...............
Hemp yarn ...............
Linen and twines ..........
Uninanufactured wool...

Hemp.jute & fia,. manufactur's
Bags and sacl<s. emlpty..
Blankets .. ........ .....
Braces and suspenders..
Buttons.................
Carpets .................
Crapes (black) ..........
Linens ..................
Embroideries, laces. etc..
Dyed fabrics .............
Oilcloth.................
Gloves, woven ............

.. kid...............
I'eltings......................

OF NEWFOUNDLAND. Hair mattresses ............
From Great Fromi From UJnited Material for mattresses..

Wool cards .............Britain. Canada. States. Hats, caps, bonnets, etc..
'S. $ 3,079 $ 71 $ 1,876 Fur caps and hats ......... furs,

38 1.404 14 Rubber clothing......
10.45() 1.048 4,547 .. mats, etc.....
4.144 467 1,438 Lamp wicks ...............
3.785 3 123 ^iec clothing.............

12,722 277 238 Oiled silk and cloth .........
2,386 45 ... Paper hangings ...........

39.698 762 1,741I Ready made clothing. woolen)
42460 642 5S0 linen & cotton f

17() 14 î0 Corsets ..................
5,91 444 1.275 Collars and cuffs ..........

10.225 233 35 Ready-made shirts.....
8.1OI10 392 &unàdtràcloth;s

I&J % 4.471 649 socl<s & st'k'ngs>
493 2,92S 4139 ~ blouses ......

14 67 Ribbons .............. ....
52 1.046 9 Seving and embroidery, silk..

47.931 1,428 2,707 Shawls...................
3.457 1,200 291 Umbrellas...............

96.85
b-359
1.266

112,871
20,993

Î. 012
207

1-944
6.153

116,270
1,847

54

ISS6.$s.,...
5,059

1,.364

2,179

513

3
1791()

2.5

3 75()
4.180

1.351

15.1
96

9

1.780
Iî-8
143

35

-147
8,8.17

16
13,409

139
8o.8o05 Ibs.

1,905
2.92-0
6.698

4,642 Ibs.
(valuie $à-6)

15,811
1.956

142

96L

4 754
532
112
261

1,780
CANADIA.

1896.$s....

53
7.323

%67
442-

15,304
1-413

25.1

4 207

1,725
1,.132

3.758
.10,66.1

5.19

367
94

665

7
216

37.355
229

22 899
132

7.993
IS.2 4 , lbS.

355
7,791

19 229

3,067
13-727

392
2,-109

544
5,500

216
2()28

1-4-670
6,299

3

1900.

$ il1
1,40.;
1,043

467
3

277
45

762
642

14

444
233
101

4.471
2,928

14
1,046
1,428
1.200

4,510

3
17,916

25
3.756
4,180

1.354

154
956

16,816
z,843

9
41

1,780
los
Z43

TEXTILE IMPORTS FROM
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Velvets and silks ........... ..
Window slîades ..........
Canvas............... ........ 67
Cotton bats ...............
Cotton, grey and white ... ..

prints.............
duck..............

Cordage..................... 1.507

I)yes.................... ..
Flargncls and serges .........
Nets and netting ........... ..
Oaknm.......................11

Tweeds. cloths, etc . . **
Twines for rishery purposes.. J si tacltle

Twincs for sailmaking...
WVomen's cloth'g & dress goods
WVool carding machines ... ..
Sewing and knitting machines
Appar±l ..................
Cotton y1rns ..............
Hleniîp yarns ..............
\Voolen and worstcd yarn..,
Unes and twines ........... ..
Unmannfacturcd wool ,.
Old junk..................... 76.)
Woolen and cotton goods of ail

kinds.................... 22.05.1

Total ................. $38.680

* . 35
447

14.77 t 8,847

13 -V9

.... 39
1 5,6.19 t>o.8o5 lbs

(t.îtuce $to.Sue>ý
... 1.905

... 2,910

2t)3 4 6.42 lbS.

15.811
fi,h. tackle 1,956

15,90g
.... 406

617 961

4-754

1 78}11
261

.510 (tg et) 1.780

37.800 ..

$112,718 $152.56

BANK MANAGER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT ON
THE WOOLEN TARIFF.

At the annual meeting of the B3ank oftMontreant a few das igo, E.
S. Clotiston, the general manager. in the course o! his address said.ý

-In tue last year tiiere bas been an increased demand for Canaclian
produets in consequence of the B3oer wvar in South Africa. On the
other hand, the wvoolen manutacturing industry bas not been prosper-
ous. and I am sorry to say the ontlook for the lumber trade is flot of
the best, prices ruling low. andi the markets being congested. and we
can ongly hope for an improvement belote the season finishes. There
are also signs of overproduction in textile goods. and in the manu-
facture o! pulp, wbich only need judicious restraint to be put on a
good basis. We miust flot forget the rcturn of the wave and gel so far
beyomd our depth as to lose our footing."

R. R. Stevenson, o! Stevenson, Blacktder & Co., mannfacturers
agents. Montreal, representîng Canadian cotton and vwoolen milis, wvas
asl<ed by a Star reporter whcthýr he endorsed Mr. Clouston's opinion.

Mr. Stevenson said: The condition ot affairs is exactly as out-
lined inthe address ofM.Clouston. The woolen industry in Canada
is wvorse at the present timne than at any time during the last twenty
years and, unless some change îake-s place in the near future, all those
miii; that are not most favorably situated in every respect will be
forced to close down and go ont of business. At the presenit time many
milîs are only running part o! the time and others only part of their
macbinery. and the situation is becoming moîe serions day by day.
That this is apparent to others oîitside of the woolen induslry is evi-
dent, and no one is in a better position t0 judge than the gentleman at
the head ot our largest financial and banking institution. Mr. Clouston.
The low tarif., resulting fromt ýbe application of the increased prefer-
ence, is most largely accountable for this. Prior 10 the operation of
the prefèrential tariff, the duties on the varions classes of ;voolen goods
werc, generally speaking. 35 per cent.,* and under tis tariff manufac-
turers %vore doing a fair, healîhy business, and steaciily improving the
qualiîy ot their product. The tariff changes, however, first of the 12J
per cent. preterential. atterwards, o! the 25 per cent. and final!y of the
33 ' per cent. reduced the tariff now 10 23 per cent., whicb on the great
volume of cheap goods imported, tarmns practically fia protection.
WVhat dîsastrous effects Ibis lowv tariff bas had on the wvoolen mrin.
facturing industry in Canada may be seen <romn the facts that the im-
ports of woolon goods increased <rom 86.295.057 in 1897, to $8.933.007
in the fiscal year ending june 30tb, 1900, xvbicb wvas beore the in-
creased preference came loto effect. The increase during the present
year as sbown by the mnontbiy returcis of trade and navigation, is stili

greater. 1 have nrit the figures belore me at the prest nt lime, but 1
believe ttiat in many fines the imports for the nine monîlîs of the fiscal
year just passed, equal the total imporis in the saine class for the wlîole
of last vear. You can readily understand ;vhat the introduction of
fromt three t o four million dollars' worth of more woolen goods int
(ihe country mneans to the woolen industry Il means smaller orders
to local mills, and -Miîcrens the m.anuif.icmrers once reccîvcd orders for
several tbousand yards of one weight and pattern, they nnw reccive
orders for a fewv hundred yards and often much less, thus necessitating
continuons changes of inachinery and hence an increased cost of pro-
duction of fromt 10 to 15 per cent. *** The most serions competi-
tion comas, flot fromi gaali of subitant ii, welI made cioth, but fromn the
cheap gradcs that are put on the market fromt the continent tbroughi
England and tromn England. They arc beautilly got np in appear-
ance, but made of inDst interior stuff, being mostiy composedl of cotton
thireacl filled with shoidy and wvaste, and macle by expert woricmcn
such as wve have flot got in Canada. This materiai looks weil and feels
saft and pliable. but lias absolntely no wearing qualities. This coin-
itig into Canada at tromn 16 to 22c. a yard, and nftcn sAl in job lot,; .. t
rates very much below, makes the ad va:orem dnty a more bagatelle,
and it is a ciass of stuff tindesirabie froin the point of view of the
minufacturer and much less desirable front the standpoint of the con-
sumner. The mnore honestly made gools traim Canadian milîs and
made ont of Canadian wool, ire put on the market at front 20 to 40c.
per yard. This is a ,crious competitiân. Tlise who serionisly believe
in the preferential îariff intendeà it lu appiy only to l3ritith goods. but
as a matter of tact, goods made in G-,rm-iny and llelgiumn aiso come in
unier its application. These arc shipped to HRngiaod lunlinge baies
and are ther. cnt int-i s i ).t I -.a th; a id rollel1 on'an Engiish board and

Scame to Canadd, comipetin.- with the goo Is mn ide by'honest Canaulian
worien tunder the preterentiai tariff. aiîhaugh nit 5 per cent. of
British labor lias b2en put upDn tbem The result. t fear, wvill be mDost
disastrous ta the wvh le wooien in'hîstry. In the first place. those
milis flot most favarably situated for mantactuirin,. wvili b3 compelled
to close, but even the strong.-s& and bast e:stablishei milîs wvill feel this
i<een competitiomi tramn inferior- gaadi. Alraa Iy tItis is seen in mafly
Incalities. Ile;peler. in the Province of 0Qitari>), is practically main-
tained by th2 wo3iei estiblishments tiierein. \Irea'iy tw2> bunclred
wvac,len empioyees have beain dismi3se.i iii )le we--k, 67 han ght ticktets
for the United Scate,. What is taking plice in 1lespeler is taicing
place in oth-r centres, ani J ill continue mach mn re se riously tian at
present. The minutacî,irer. too. wili have to resort to cutting of
wages andi reductioa of expenses ini every possible vvay. Thib mens
that they will lose the services of the mica expert wo rkmen. and have
t0 depend upon nnsl<ilied la'aDr, the result ot which will bc disastrous
to the industry, as it means the production of a class of interior goods
in Canada, thus injuring the reputation of Canadian woolens for yeara
and years to cam~e. The oaly remedy that is pDssible is the placing- of
the tariff on a botter b ýsis. Th.- wvaolen manuacmurers have asked
sirnply that they shDuld hava a snfficient tariff to place themn on ai
equality with their can&.titors in Germany and int Yorkshire, and
unies; this is donc q.iickly. the industry wvill receive an injury fromn
which it cannot rec)ver for many years. During the past session of
Parliargent. representations were mile to the Gavern.'nent asking for
an increase of the ta-i(f. The decision sec:n-d t0 h2, hovever, flot 10
change the tariff.thit sssiait. Th.- w-ialen minaactnrars f2-el, how.
ever. that this cinnot go a i mu-h lin-3r. Th - GDvernm2-nt is pos-
sessed of the tacts and their policy wvith c'ther iudusîries new to
Canada and wvhose succe;s is yat sain ivht prablem-tic. wauld lead to
the belief that thcy wanld flot wilfully by thzir palIicy rein ant industry
whicb bas been establishel in Cinad i tramn the cirliest day; ot i mant-
facturing and which at prasait employ; prabibly 12.03) wark pzople
and rapresents an investeï capit l )f fi rt2ei million dollars. Fnrther,
the injurions effect is baing felt by the fi(mers and the dea'ers in wvool.
The price for wool is e\x:zptiaally low. nDr are higher prices expected
from the Canadflan milis s, I)n, a; they are compelcl to uise every
possible means to cut dlown ex pensts an 1 reduce the amount o!' their
outputc. 1 may say that I am glad that Mr. Clouston ha; spoken ont
freely and franlcly on this matter. a; it is ane o! vital interest and
sIionîc receive the pr3mptest attention <romn the Canadian Govern-
ment."
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HUMIDITY. ITS IMPORTAVNCE IN WOOL MANU-
FACTURE.

flV EI)WARfl W. IFrANCE, OF THE~ I'IItLAtDEL1tItA Tuý\Tti.E SCttOOL.

0f ail the many problemts witli vvich the merchant and mantifac-
turer of woolen materials bas to deal. one of the mo!st important and
1 believe lcast undcrstood by the rank and file is the bygros-copic nature
of the fibre in relation to its commercial valuiation, and also the influ-
ence of this property on tbc many processcs througlb whici rte fibre
must pass during its manufacture.

It is a %vell-knowvn tact thut ail textile fabrics posscss this affi ity
for moisture to a greater or less dcgrec, but tlie wool fibre, it seems,
possesses this quality to a far grenier degree than either of the other
fibres. By the hygroscopic quality of wool is mcant the povver by
~vhiich wool is capable of absorbing a considerable amouint of moist-
tire without in the least altering its external appearance The amrolint
of moisture vvhich miay be procrnt in the fibre at any one timie wvill be
largely dependent uipon the physical condition of rte fibre together
vvith the temperature and humidity of the atmosphcre.

Notwithstanding the great influence 'bis hygroscopic propcrty bias
uipon the %veight of wvools and %wool produets. it is only wvithin the last
few years that any serious attention has been given to this important
subjcct by the wool manuifacturers and mierchants of this country, and
bhen only by a few vvho may be termied the leading ones; while on the
cater hand the foreign manuifacturers andi dealers have been giving
this question the closest of attention for many years.

I believe it is the raw silk induistry of Europe to whicb vve are
indebted for the first steps wbichi \ere taken in this direction, although
the silk fibre does not possess the affinity for moisture to anything lil<e
the samne degree tbat %%ool does. yet so important a bearing has it upon
commercial transactions in so high.priced a fibre as sîlhk thit to.day

there exists in ail the principal European centres of the industry what
is knovn as conditioning bocuses, wvhere this hygroscopic condition of
the fibre is determined wben boughit and sold.

rThe value and importance of these conditioning houses to the silk-
industry wvas soon apparent in the improved relations existing between
the bayer and seller. and it was not long before sncb uniformity of
regulation %vas considered to be of e<îual benefit to the wool industry.
As long ago as 1857 these conditioning bhouiss wvere iii existence in
Fraitce, the principal one lieing established at Roubaix. 13clgium in
iSGo established sncb bouses and fixed by lav the allowable percent-
age of moisture vvhich the product of wvool may attain wben bougbt
and sold by vveigbt.

England in the early eigbties becamie cognizant of the, fact that
European buycrs discriminated between lier worsted tops and yarns
and those of her continental competitors. Through a report of a
Royal Commission, authorized by ain act of Parliamnent to study the
industrial conditions existing on the Continent, it vvas discovered that
this state of affairs %vas dlue to the irregularities in weight of producis
from English milîs. as compared %vith the authorized %weights by con-
tinental conditioning bouses The resait of this investigation led ta
the establisbing in iSS7., at Bradford, England. under municipal con*
trol, but by an act of Parliament, an officiaI conditioning bouse,.vlii
bas had a very beneficial effect upon this line of manufacture ever
since. In order to fully understand rte working of such a1 bouse. I
deem it advisable to digress somewbat at this point ani give a1 brief
description (conWpiled fîomn one of our Consuilar Reports) of this most
useful adjunct to the Englisb wvool manuifacturing industry.

The condIition g bouse at Bradford is modeled after institutions
of a similar character on tbe Continent, particularly tbe wvell-known
one at Roubaix, France. Soute idea of the importance and proportion
o! this latter institution miay be gained by citing the tact that no less
than front 250,000.000 to 400,ooO,coo poIunds of textile materials arc
conditioned annually.

The English house at Bradford, like that at Roubiax, is equipped
vvith the most approved scientific appliances requisite for .accurate
conditioning o! ail classes o! materials. Its location in îlîis city wvas
Iargely duc to tbe fact that B3radford represented the centre, sa to
speak, of thc 1-nglisfl woolen industry, and particularly the worsted

A paper rc.id tx'Iore the ozî~îI~~ f WooMantafnanurers.

export trade, which grade wvas most directly effected by the discrimin-
ation o! its continental competitors.

Althougbi primarily establislicd for the benefit of the export trade,
the merchants and spinners were quic< in recognizing its importance
go the dontestic trade, in that tbe certificates of this conditioning
lînuse %were universally accepte<l as a basis of arbitration in the seutle.
ment of disputes arising out of dlaims for shortage. This is possibly
from the fact tîtat ail tire tests wvere carried out scientifically, and
being legalizcd by an act of Ilarliament, its certificates are accepted as
evidence in courts of law wvith respect to we!*gbts, condition, and
descriptions of goods under dispute.

The conditioning. bowever, is entirely optionnl, but is customarilv
resorted to by both buyer and seller, their confidence being strengiF.-
ened by the legal status of the establishnient. In its scope titis con-
ditioning bouse is autborized to determine :

rirst-The average content of inoisture present in wvool, tops. nuils,
and yarns.

Second-Tbe correct gross antI tare %%ights of aIl cases, bags,
bales, and pacliages of material.

Third-The truc conditionecl weights of samples of wooî, tops.
noils, and yarns, after scouring, cleaning, anI clrying.

Fourth-Tlîe correct counits, lcngtb, twists, and strengtbs ot
yarn.

Fifth-The mneasurement of length in ail goods sold by tbe yardl
Ail tests are made in duplicate ; rte results and calculations are
worked out by separate metbods and petsons. Thus ceey precautiun
is taken to sectire the most accurate results. A certified report is then
made, vvhich is strictly confidential. for the merchant or manufacturer
for whom the tests are made.

'lho testing for the amouint of inoisture is carried out by ascertain-
ing the absolute dry vveigbt of ttc saînples, to wvhich is then added
the standard percenta3e o! moisture in order to give the truc invoice
weight. This standard is supposed to represent the amount of moisi.
ure ,îbsorbed by the fibre under average normal conditions of butmid-
ity aîîd temperature: the average normal conditions biaving been de-
termined by scientific verification covering a periodof one year in
the nortb of Lngland. The allowance for regain as authorized hy
the B3radford Conditioning House oin different wool materials is as
fnîlowvs:

\VOOIS...................................I 1 X,
Tops combed vvitl oul...................... ic
Tops combed wvitbouît oul...................
Noils................................. .. 14
WVorsted yartis............................ 183'

The allowaîîce for regain of moistnre allowable by the Continental.
Conditioning Flouse at Roubaix on Nçori and wvool materials is as
fol Iows

WVools ... .............. ..............
Tops...................... ............. iS!%
\Vool yarns.............................. t7 ~

AIl necessary expenses for malhing these tests are of course born.
by the party having the tests made.

The conditions of humidity in the Ujnited Statcez are not the samte
as they are in England. and consequcntly materials imported iroo this
cou~ntry front England will show considerable difference in weight. pro-
portionate to the difference in climatic condition o! the two couintries .
that is, material wilI lose in wveight on this side of the Atlantic bccause
of a less amount of humidity in the atmospberc, and otten the American
importer will be at a loss owing to the tact that the standards adopted
in England and on the continent arc not representative bere.

This will be best illustratcd by stating a little instance vvbich
happcned in Philadelphia during the first year of the wvorkings of the
so.called 1,Wilson Bill," or froc wooî law. Shortly a!ter the lawv be
came operative, representatives o! toreign top makers appeared in rte
market with the purpose o! making sales of their wool products-tops.
Eacb solicîtation of sale would be accompanied by the statemmnt that
they would agrce to, furnisb you vwith -% conditioning bouse certîficate,
explaining at the samc time the mcaning o! the same.

That wvas an innocent-Iooking statement; it looked at first as
thougli you Nvould flot be requircd to pay for any more than you
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.actually recuivcJ. sale's were InIde, and 1 arn informed of one manu
facturer wlio sectired tipwards of 5o,ooo potin's of tops witli lte con-
ditioniîîg baisse certificate attachced. They carne to this country and
stood for a few ttionîhs, and %%hen they wero brought ont and weighci
up thcy wevc found to bc about 6 per cent. short in weiglit. Wlîcn the
buycr huntcd up the broi<cr frorn whorn lie had purchase! thic tops, lie
found ouit that flie conditioning bouise certificate, upon which )se had
relied, sirnply nieant Iliat lie had bouglit the tops at the percentage of
regain wvhich was allowabio by law on the Continent, and be was
coaipelleJ ta pay fd)r his i8tC pcr cent. of moisture.

The mierchant or manufLacturer who through necessity is forced t0
procure bis wvooi frorn E urope, is in as bad or worse condition thtan he
who puirchases 'sis wool in titis country, as far as the question of
moissture in wool is concerned, for no rnatter how weli hie rnay be
versed on this stîbject, and assurning ihai ho has purchased bis wooi
on a certificate frorn a conditioning house, and bad further been
aillowcd a porcentage ont the difference batween ste normai hurnidity,
as ex:sting at the lime and place of puirchase. and the percentage which
iq acceptable on the Atlantic seaboard of the United States, neverthe.
less lie is stili ai a disadvantage. since the governrnent here doos nol
recognize ibis hygroscopic pruperiy in wool when fixing the duty on
the wool as il is landed on our wvharves.

For illustration. tai<e the wvoolssstsat are shipped frorn Australia.
via London ta the United States, ta be transhipped in London, The
stearnship c4 mpaoy whiclh carnieE the wool frorn Australia ta London
chargt.s ireigbt on the grass weighit of the wooi as it loft the Ausiralian
port. \Vhen il is discharged front the Australian steamer in London
for sbipment via soine linè ta an Arnerican port, the usual customn is
for the lino corning ta Arnerica ta re.-veigb this wool and estabiish a
basis for ils freight charges, or t0 allow the shipper ta add 2 per cent.
ta the gross wveight as sbown on the Australian invoice, thus rnialing a
new basis for freight charges ta the American port. This addition of
2 per cent. t0 the Auistralian weight. or the increased actuai weiglt,
whicb rnay be found by re.-veighing, is solely a gain in weight by
the absorption af waler in iransfer.

The custom bouse wveighers wvcigh every bale. and the custom
bouse officers coliect the duiy on the face of the invoice, afier which a
suppiementary bill is rondercd for the difference between tbe face of
the invoice and the actual %%eight as fouind by these cusiomt house
weigbers. The governrnent thon claimis ibis difrerence ai Il Or 12
cents per pound, and the shipper is forced ta pay so many cents per
pound on the %valir absorbed fram Ausiralia or front London ta the
Arnerican port. Tliere is no need of protest. as no rebate wvill be given,
and as the case stands now, there iS no recourse of any l<ind for the
shipper.

When ibis wvooi goes it aoy of flie Arnerican milis along the
Atlantic sen board, and is cxposcd ta the average normal humidity of
tbe Atlantic coast. il will in most cases relurn ta aboutî the weiglit of
the Australian invoice if shiipped in thie summirer time. or ta ste London
invoice if shipped in tbe \viilir lime. This question does n01 only
apply ta the wool as a raw product, but ta the finished yarns and serni-
finisbed producîs of tops. and also by-products and rernanufacîured
producîs cornposed of wool. Indeed. il is a more serious question
wvhen considered in relain ta Ibese latter producîs iban t0 the raw
Waol

For illustration 1 will quote you a litile instance of a merchant
wvho .vas seiling the by-product af a mili t0 a manuifacturer in Phila-
delphia This rnercband'so went ino a store of a Philadoîphia
merchant and wvas kepi on the upper floor of bis building. It t'.îen
wvent ino the milI and was kept in one of the -,tearnbeated rooras in
the mil].

The manufacturer wvas in the habit of taing front the merchant
Ibis merchandise an the rnerchant's wveight for years. One of bis
sîîperintendenls begans t0 woigh tbe materiai as ihey uscd it, and did
so for two or three months. Ho found thai the materiai as it wont
mbt the machinery wvas ligblcr in weigbt per bag iban wvben il came
fromn the merchani He made dlaimi on tbat lot, and in addition made
dlaimn on ail ibis materiai the mnerchant bad delivercd ta hirn for years
bacic

Afier considerabie controversy il \vas agrced la refer the malter tri

a reptîtable mnanufacturer wvbo lid considcrabie experiene iiste lisse
of raw materials. l'he referce askcci the mantifacturer if bis ce<perience
1lad ever led hims ta consider the question of hiumidiîy in the materiaitj
hoe purchased, ind was lie aware fliat sucb contained tnyNvFÇ,re frilm
12 t0 iS per ceol. of moisînre. 1île said IlNo."' Ue wvas furîher asktuI
if hie lad itot bougliî the materiai uinder the uistial custnm recagnizcd
in the irade. and lie stac Il Ycs IlBoth the înami facttirer and ithe
merchant agreed that the matez iai svas sold tinder site ustuai ctistorn,
and that the cîîsîorn had been followvcd out in evcry particular

Vie manuifacturer made the conîplaint that in aI these ycars lie
ha'! bers paying for so many pounds of water per bag of %vool, upon
which lie liad not rckoned, and ht theroby losi ail the profil bc liaci
calculaied oit, îbaî il wvas not just that lie be askcd t0 pay for the
dlifférence af wveiglit in site maîcrial beiwcen the linte of purcîtase andl
flit ime of manufacture. The referee stated that as the customn of ste
trade bad beon followed out in every parlictilar that no court in lite
land wvould recognize bis dlaimi, and that there wvas oniy one thing for
himi ta do, narnely for hirn ta conforr ta the dîîsîorn of the trade ini the
malter of purchase, and setule the accotiot. As a resuit flice manufac.
turer agreed ta withdrawv bis dlaim for ail past shortage. and aiu equil-
able sotilernent was made for stock on hand.

The above illustration is only ane of many wvhicns have corne
under rny observation or attention, and proves ibat somte of our manut.
faclurers bave but very little conception, if any, of ibis important ques.
lion, and in rnany instances I arn quise sure lthat calculations have been
mtaude as t0 casts and tbrougi neglect of titis particitiar knowledge have
caused losses to bc susîained which %vore cbarged op ta saine alther
cause or reason, and charge appeared finally in lthe profil and loss
account.

Due to tIii' fact that tbere is no official recognition or reguiniion
governing ibis varying and uncertain conditioni ta which wool producîs
wbicb arc soid by weight are continually sulîjecird. there resulîs
constant confusion and niisundersianding between mantîfacturers and
iheir custarners.

Il is no stretcb of the imagination la assume that sorte manufac-
ltrers wvili lalue undue advanîage of lihe latitude allowcd for lthe vari-
ation in moisture, ar.d tbereby malue prices on their produicts whicb arc
001 reps'. 1entative of their truc value, and it is parîiaiiy due t0 ibis
fact that certain of aur lcading worsied manufacînrers have been
cornpelled ta adopt defloite standards ta whicb iheir praducts rnust
conform, and by wvhich ihoy seli.

Frorn experimentatians made by Erben, Harding e. Ca..* of i>hiia-
delpitia, since 1884, the norrnal percontago of buîîîidity wvas found to
average about lthe saine as that found by the Arlington Milîs, whiciî
proves thaI Ibis standard may probabiy be takeon for the normai
average of ste castern seaboard of the Unoited States.

Whîle the selling of their maleriais wrîth a certain porceittage of
regain for moisture is just and fair beîtveen those firrns and iheir cîts-
torners, il <lacs not, however. give tbern the praper protection %viti
regard t0 their competitor, bucause a lowver price per pound on stand.
ard materiais cao be quoîed. and the difference in prico cao ho covered
by additional moisture. This conditiont of affairs couid bu easily
rernedied, and a uniforrnity of trade conditions cauld be arrived ai by
cstabiisbing legai conditioning baiuses.

There seerns to be no reason in rny mind wby we should 001
have îbem in ibis country, except Ibat the manuifaclurers hAve noz
unîlcd in cailing lthe attention of Congress té iboir necessiîy. re isi
littledoubi but that tlie Cangress of the United States, if ilv oe inforrn.
cd of the generai cansent of the mansufaclurers to a standard forrn of
bumidîîy, wvotiid taice measures te provido a standard for the deiivery
of wooien and worsted products sold by weight, wvhich woitld be as
wveli knawn as our standards of monoy and our standards of weigbî
and mosasures.

WVhile %va perhaps could 001 expect that these conditioning bonses
cas.d hob piaced in ail of the different waoi purcbasing contres. yet for
foreign wvoois, yarns, etc., and for the mantifactîîred produicts in ibis
country, the larger part af wbich is made along the Atlantic s aboanui,
one conditioning biouse in New York, one in Boston, and anc in Pîtila-
doipbia, uoder the federai law of the United States, and goverocd sorne-
wvhat after the plan as in cammon use in Bradford and the Continent,
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'.vouid, 1 believe, bc of inestimable vaiune to the mantt!acttnring iliterest,
especially those o! %vool.

IUp to titis point tiS quLestion o! iîumidiîy lias been ii'.'.lt with
simply fromn the commercial slaîtdpoitt butt tpon ftrîther inveu.tigation
yoîî w.ill find that il is also at questiun o! prime importance in the
technique o! ail wool nian tîfacmtire. 1Especiaily is titis truie in
lthe '.vorsted branct oi the indiîsiry. wiere itb inifluence must be calcul-~
ated '.viîiî in ail îthe processes o! carding. combing. dr'%nand spin
nitg. Iroth frei the pûit of mnintaining a regularity in sires of
mnitbers or conns. and in arder 10 pire er'.e lthe goud spinltiig quialitic%
o! the fibre lîseif.

Il bas long iteen a recogrtized fact titat lthe moisture andi tenmpera-
litre are two important faîctors in lthe lirqier regul.îlitn of lte %pihtining
or of olierwise inanipuiating the cottoît fibre. and mit stress lias
i-rn laid an Site sîtitalîiliîy o! one district our anoîther fur rurpuses of
coîton spinning. an accotînt o! lthe proper ritm.)splierie cond s tions shilidil
inay exist. A1îpare:ttly a bigît ilegrce o! hîîmidiîy is mot favorable
togeiher wliiti farrow limits in te vra ofo tempcrature. thcse tw
conditions securiig the inost satisfactor~ restîlîs, îhrougiî flteir influ-.
ence in reduîcing Io a nminimumii Élie electrical charges whict the fibre
acquires during ils mantipuîlation. antd in preserving the 1i>re iii a
proper state of sofîttess and elaslicity. most conîluteive to the be t
resulîs ira the mantifacturing îîrocess.

Wltile cotton dcpends so iargeiy (ilion almiospheric conditions for
ils pia%îicily. '.'ool is artificially îreated wiîth oils andi iîbricating
emuisions 10 give il. in a measutre. the rcliiredl plialîiliîy. ncvertheicss
experience bas demonsîraîeil that litutmidity pinys a part of almnost eqîtal
importance it the w.ooi manufacture as that o! colton. Titis is eviden-
ced by the fact that up 10 viîhinî (fite recent limes il %vas generaily
thougit by shose skiiled lin the art îlîaî certain qîlalities o! '.votif coold
oniy be spun ta tbeir Iiighest poýsibIe nunibers in tworsted yarns in
localities '.vherc lthe liîinaidity and other ;iîGîospiteric; conditîions wvere
o! a specified natutre.

Sir l-lenry Mitchell. a recognized expert in lthe 1-nglîsi worstcd
îrade, w.hen appcaring bcfore a RoynI Commissicit% in tSs%5. gave te
foilowing îesîimany I (Io flot titinit Anicricans wîill et cr be aile la
make yarns as g00od as wvc cani in titis country. The climate in the
United States is very uinfavorabie for the spinning o! %vorsîed yarn.
The very grent changes %vlich takLe place, the intense lieat in summer
anti the intense cold in %visiter. arce'.ery tinfavorahie Io lthe spinnîng o!
wvorsted y.trn. A mois climale is mate suisable for tiîei

Sir i Icnry Miîchcll overlookeui te faict. a.tlparenîiy. tuat nature rnay
be lcmpercd by art. and lie %.vas evidenîly îlot fîtiiy cogîtizmnt o! %.vit
w.as being donc even al Éhat lime in the cotan indu-stry ol Elngiand go
arîificially conîrol lthe conditions, af iîtmiui;y in tit2 almosîîherc. foi
noîwitlitanding the facî Ébit Lancashtire. England. tv'as cor.idcered as
one o! lte most favorcd o! lccailities for cotton spinning. y.ct cvcî'
mantifacîuîrcrs in tÉbat district, in sonte instainccs. resortefi to methods
of injecling sîcani int varionîs deparîmelnts of titeir milis in order to
achieve as nearly a-, possible a tnifarmn condition of hiîîîidiiy.

Ever since tite important raie '.çlîici hîtmidity piays in the spin-
ning industries Itr.. be'mc rccogîîizcd. titis practice o! rti!tciaiiy
tempering lthe varions conditions o! nature ta lthe reqitiremenîs o!
tcxtile niantifacîtire bas had m)rc and morc attention pa-id ta il, '.vitit
the resuit that varionis inechanical appliances have been perfectcd for
tîte proper regultion o! the ltumiîlity o! the air in atîr textile milis.

If w.c regard tbis quecstion n! humidity iii resii,.ct to the maint-Ain-
ing of a regtiarity in tue coinîs o! nuiers o! yarn passing îhrutigh
the proccss of mantfacîîîre, il wvill at once bc scn that proper restîlîs
can oniy bc aîîained i.y preserving a deicatc aditîstment in tteanmount
o! moisîture contaired in the fibre. If titis -amint varies '.vithont dite
allowance bcing malle for il, a proportionale variation %vil] occur in
the respective cotint '.'hich il s deired ta proiluce. Sanie ilantifac-
turers in orcler 10 enstîre iitiformity c!f titir produet make daiiy tests
for moisture in their mtrasdîîritîg the varions t.e1a ma«tlîn!ac-
titre,and any variation in thc pecenlage is corrccted by a, corrcsponuling
correction in lte litumidity of *,lc romn in vvhici it is being wvorlccd.

WVe do not w.isi le bc mistndcrstood, litcucr. in titis latter state-
ment that corrections in si,.c of materiaN are sinîpiy made by tue
incrensc or dccrcaise of moisîîîrc XVI-ti w.e do mcait is tuaI the

manterial is îested for moisîlîre, and the aitn is to keep a certain per-
centage of moisture at ail limes in the initerial, not only for good
working quaiity. but so Ébat in the finislied produtt when the full
percentige of normai regain bias returned ta il, the couints wtill flot bc
alterefi thercby. Again, the eiectrical influence-, are pracîtcaliy allayeci
and gooci spinning qualities arc attained.

Ail that Sir Henry Mitchell. the Englishi expert. bsd as to the
reason %whv we could flot spin fine worsted yarîîs lit tbis country on an
equality wvitli England, namely. Ébtat ont atmosphere was flot motst
enough. applies %vith cquai fo)rce 10 the wvooien spinnîng anni tO the
worstct rade. and whiile il ks a fact that spinners of %worsteil yarît are
recogni/.ing more and more every uiiy the benefits o! n retitaîed and
relative itunidity in their work rooms. woien mn tnufaa'lurers or
spinners of wvoolen yarn as a raie have flot awvaken2i to ils impirlance
ai icast so far as il relates ta tue installation in their mnîlls of methots
or devices for controling the bumidity of lthe atinospliere.

Qils and emuisions, il is truc. (Io give a piitlity 10 lthe stock
%%hile goitig throngh the cards so long n% the degrce of moisîture can be
maintained, but îîniess the lited card room wvherein the stock ts being
%vori<ed is provided %wiîh s')nC form of appiance ior hiumidification.
cap.tralion is bound îo take place and 4he stock wiiI graduaiiy become
less and iess moist. evzn 10 tc point oi iîecoming %vitd, so to speiV.

Titis is the reaqan wiliy so miany %vooien carders resort t0 the uise
of sîeamn jets on the fronts of the conderisers. the lise o! %which is prool
positive tuaI electricai influences are at %vork. Il is no oncommoît
thing in lthe card room la sec libres of wvooi so highiy ciiarged witb
eiectricity tÉtat they %vili acihere to ail non.condutcting suîrfaces in
bristie like form. standing sîraiglit ont at righl antiles 10 titese surfaces.
The reason o! Ibis pitenomenon îis îhat ivooi being a poor condîtetor.
%viien in a dry suite is tasiiy charged %viîh eiectricity. generateci nol
only through the siippage o! lte beits and the friction of the machin.
ery. but aiso from the ruîbbing of one fibre against anotitcr.

In Ibis manner fibres become citargcd %viîth différent kinds of eiec.
tricil'.. ini conseqîlence o! which they rcpei each other. thîts catising
tindîte waste in carding. and also giving tise to xwne dîificiiy in the
spinning operation. the fibres whvlen in titis condlition flot having affinty
for each oîher.

In a maist condition the %vool fibre is flot so suisceptible to electri.
cal inflhuences. and does flot so rcadiiy become ciîarged. Titese saine
elecîricai distîrbances zre even more nosiccable in wooi stocks which
have becai dyed certain colors than in those in tieir natîtrai condition.
and ail sorts o! tricks have iteen adopci by carders 10 endeavor la
overcome the so.cailcd elecîricai troubles.

Some find that the %vorking quîaiîy is much improvcd iîy spreading
the stock on à concrete floor for a day or two before itsing. others add
an extra antotînt of emuision. antd s,.ili aIliers iîîtrodîîcc common sait
mbt tue emlî'lsion with tue object of prevcnting lthe elecîrical chtarges
nri-ing on tue fibre. Another ollen practisefi trick aniong carders.
especi.illy an coid frosty mornings, w.heîî the atmosphere i% hcavilv
ciiarged %with cecctricity. andi lte steam jets an the front of the conden.
sers do flot yieid the necessary relief.-the application being 100 local.
-i-, Io spray the tub roll% ami aprons with -wa-ter by nteans of a1 bandi
brush. This ofîtimes gives temporary relief, but is not a good practice
tc resort ta awving t0 tue liability o! sweiling o! the Icaîher. aprons.
and toulsail of which gocs to prove lit tue electricai distuirbances in
carditig and spinning of the w.ool fibre may bc prevcnted toa very
large dcgrce by pioper iîmospheric conditions oi humidiîy as wcil as
temperatur.

Iî lias long been conccdcd Éhat the wvooi fibres shoîtld fiat bce driedi
atl too higi a temperature a!îer scoîtring or dycîng ; indeed the best
condition for drying is the ordinary iemperature wiîicli Sives %îtat is
knowvn ats air dricd %.von], icaving the %votif wviî ils normai amotînt of
moistitre. Dricd at itigier tcntperattres tucre is danger o! making lthe
w.ool toauiry. w.hich aiways resîtits in injury to the fibre.

Trhere[ore. in ail arîtificiai racîbhofs of drying. il shonhilb the icaim
ncvcr ta t-cdiicc the amotint cf moistître below that w.hich is normaiiy
present iu %vool %whcn dried in the open air. This Iso lîolds truce in
titc finishing of both w.orslcd and uvool fabrics, as too greatt a hieat sviii
oltcn cfl'cct a serions injury in bath the strength and iandie o! tc
goods. Titis shoîiid bc a point cf carefuil observance. andi a. udermnite
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amouint of muisture should always bo present in the fibre. for if more
than a certain amount of mnt ,îsture is abstractcd front the fibre. it be-
cornes allered in its pimysical propermes. and its good qualities suffer
sevcre deterioration. The clasticity is ruîncd, and the tensîle strengthi
greatly dimiîîisbied.

Many o! the just criticisms relative to the feel or handle o! tie
fitiislie fabric arc. wifiout question, (Ile to a lack of knowledge un
tliis particular point. There is, lîowever, anothcr point to this question
of moisture on finislied goods. wvbich strangely cnoughibecomes .afault.
flot of omission. but of commission ; that is to say. instcad of obstruct-
inig more moisture ti-tu is good for the fabric. therc bas been a growing
practice among some l'tiropean manufacturcrs ta increase the amouint
aibwe tic normal by adding to tile fabric in the proccss of finishing.
varions substances wvbich bave Oie property o! attracting %vater. 'l'ins
is wiîat is knewn as Il loding I and bids ta become a sersous mcnaça.
t> bi inet manuifacturers as well as to the purcbasing public.

F.)r instance, a piece goods wvhich ordinaraly wveighed 12 otin,..S
p:r yard is raised to 14 ounces, a gain of s06j per cent. It is claimed
hoavever, that the tee! and physical properties are flot altered. but as;
goods are sold on a basis of weight, as well as on yardage. it beconies
quite a factor in tlic hands of the unscrupulous manufacturer, and
giv'es him ain advantage )ver bis honest competitor.

To such an extent is this adulteration being practiced in saine
parts o! L~urope that legisiation bas been called for, wvitb the hope of
stopping this g«rowving evil or at least regulating it.

1 bave toucbed briefly and hastiliv opon a few, but only a few of
the practical problems; in whose solution the question of commercial
success or failure often turns, and to the profitable diecussion o! wvhicb
the schoolmaster may hope tNbe able ta offer an occasional contribu-
tion. That the school sbould be asked to do so, and that the school is
corning ta be regarded by bard headed business men as a source tram
which information and assistance in cDnnection wvîth the practical con-
duc- of the factory and the mill is ta bc expected. is the momentous
and significant tact in the history cf moadern education.

WVbat bas b!en said abat-e in regard ta the triumph of the îrained
mind over climatic disadvantages wvhere worsted spinning is concerncd.
is quitc as truc in numberless other cases-of dyeing. for example.
wlncb uiscd to bc regardcd. not so many years ago. as somnetbing %vhich
conild bc successfu'ly carried an only ini the neîghbarhood ot certain
ravers. or mili ponds. but %vhich is now k-nown to bc a inatter of intel
liguai ma,îery and judicious application of fundimental truths wvhich
chemistry has ta teacli. The tact is that tbc secret o! industrial suce-
C?5 is te t rapidly incr.asing extent bccoming iess and iess a matter
of natural aptituidt and acivantage. and! more and more of scicntific
l<nowledge and <isciplined skiff.

.T.ils k-nowlcdge and this skiff it is the business of the school ta
icnpa -. adas thse industrial wvorld has ozily just atwakened ta a recog-
nitoan DI tbis principle, se we are anly ont the tbreshold o! the progress
wlîich ils recognition %vill render possible.

Iiidtistrial and commercial success are no longer ta bc expcctcd.
exccpt las thcy are directci by traincdl intelligence of the kind whicb is
devel îpe3 not by the b-aphazard emp.-rience of traditional craftsman-
shlip. but by tlse system-itic applicatimn cf organized instruction.

THE CARPET TRAIJE IN CANADlA.

Lditor CANIMAN JOVISIAL OF FABRICS.
A notice in Tise Ridderminster Shuttie that representatit-es ot

tbrea carpet manufacturing irmis in thnt town were en route for Can-
adla prevides quite enough justification for reterring ta thc Canadian
carpet trade xvbich. as a wooicn trade, naturally is suffering ftom the
Governmcnt's ebulition of layalty ta the Mloiler Country. at the ex-
expense of native industries. There is ne dcubt tbat many du net
believe the att rcpeated cry that the wtoolcn industries are dcclining:
or. if they do, the cause is attributed ta local influences or othr.r rea-
sons. Thc old proverb of ccnvincing a nin against bis %vill remains
truc: and poiitics have a curions habit o! producing intellectual my.
opia. rcndcring clear vision of fâcts an irnpossibility for the time being.
Previous ta IS97 the carpet manîsfacturers ini Canada vere able ta
keep up business because internai competition kept yarns at reasets-

'able prices and tlic duty an insported carpets %vas higli enaugil ta
enable tixent ta hold:the market, et-en in spite of the excessive dîîty on
tise ravv product. llowevcr, the Jubi[ce or tise Cobden miedal betwcn
tbemt a rtugbit a change. the preferential tariff of ;33, falloved ta
refute any doubt that ma>' bave previotisly e.\isteul regarding the loy.
aIty cf Canada's wvoolen manufacturers. and an increase of Mo per cent
in the importation of carpets inta Caniada since 11<97, expiains why
tbe thrce Kidderminster firms are now expecting large orders wblen
tile happy liunting grounds shall have been stal<ec by their represenl
tatives. In 1897 British carpes e\ports ta Canada wvere valued at
,f3.33 and in 1900 the figures wvere /217.897. These figures niust
bc a\ithomît meaning ta loyal politicians. if they do net piractically spell

Ilmin- ultinmately for Canadiani carpet and aoolen industries ta-
gether. It is true that the people anti the people*s purcbasing powver
bava increased since 1897 and tb.ît tise trade En carpets frant Ille Vriîcd
States bas decreased very considerably, that tlic benefit o! brais these
conditions is being reaped nat by Canadian mantifacturers but by
otlîer:,. The Kidderminster repres<.-itatives ut tbe 01Id Cauntry firms
%vil] be able ta say %wbere the trakfe bias gone anri wiîat a iessing (ta
tbium) tise preferential tarifi bas been.

Yaurs trnly, 15.,itAmI.
Toronto. 1lOîb june, 1901.

lIPROVED SHODDY PICRER.

A German lias canstructed a yarn and rag picker wthich lie dlaimis
is much superior ta any machines ieretofore used for this purpose
Thse Ost. Woollen und L.einen Industrie gives a description af the
machine in wbicb tbe writer states that tile stock picked on tbis
machine bas a much better staple tisan Es tund in materiai picked by
the machines heretofore in tise. The machine is built %vitb teetlî set
ini différent degrees cf fineness to suit the différent kinds cf stock ta lie
treated Thus for mattcd fleeces, knit goods. tbreads, etc.. tbe teetlî
are not set socloscas for oid rags. tlîibets, flannels. coltan and s-ictanas
IThis nev picker differs tram the ordinary machine principally by its
baving two or more sets of tecd-rolls This permits of a much thinner
layer cf stock as each set than can ie enîployed on the old picker.
without a corresponding loss ot produîction, wliile the stape Es neot
broken as much.

The machine turns eut a larger production than is possible by
the ordinary rag picker. as the former is 39 inches wvide a-; campared
wvith a wridtis et 12 or 16 incises in the latter. Another fc.uure Elu OIe
peculiar shape of the casing wvbich perînits of the fcd raIls being !,et
mucli doser ta the cylinder, accnpan!ied by a inuch better combit-g
of the stock by the teeth cf tise cylinder. Thse cylinder runs much
sloiwer than tise ordinary pickcm cyliider. bein g *JC0 ret'olutEons lier
minute for the former, cempameci %ith 750 for the latter. By a suitab!
carrier the stock wilîihbas passed througli tile machine and tailcd Ia
be sufficicntly picked is lîrought back te the upper tecd relIs te lic
aigain subjc:ed ta the process. The finislicd materal piasses onder-
neatb, and can be biown inte a roomn or carricd direct te tlle balirg
michine. It is said the machine does flot require ever 2j herse pester.
The space occupicd is abont 10 feet in lcno,!h, 7.j (cet ini %idtb. anîd N
teet En heEght. Thse machine weiglîs abolit .00 llhs.. and Ille procl.sc
tien in tcn hauts varies from 1,600 lits, ta 2,12-M ef picked stock
Owvin- te the saving cf the suaple the stock is more valuable. and <île

cf the lcaiding manufacturers of Germany estimates this increatset
vaiue als tramt 2 ta 3 cents per pound. and the Auîstrian journal z-iles
ilbat dealcrs. consumners and es-en siîeddy manuiiactumeîs rc.,o,-nizc
thas aId methods cannot compese with tlîis ncw machine A companly
bas been arganizcd for the introduction cf the machine in Gcrmary.

NEW AMILINE COLORS.

Rhioduliîc lielictropie 313 and lehoduhine 1hiui R are tivo nes
nidditionail pronucts to om neries oft Rbodtilines. the Hiiotrope Bl
brand of svhiclî %vas offerefi tewards the end of last yenr. Rhioculine
13lue R preduces a lirlbs bine sha.-de of a reddisli hue remarknble for ils
good tastness ta light. aikalies, Ns-asbing and acids. Mliîh Tcferencc tu
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flic application of these necw products in dyeing, %vial bas already heeurt
mentioned conccrning thic aid brantl equaliy applies ta these. Like
the aidcr brand. the>, aire chiefly aclapted for employrncnt in ail1
branches of printing. including oiled and tinoiled cottan cloth GoLd
resits can aiso be obtaincd in dyeing cotton clotît previousiy treated
uiîth tattic acid and discliarg;ed with caustic soda. Dyed blindes can-
not bc discharged %wzth o.xidising agents, but tbiey can be mecrized
very %well, Both products are adapted for discharging aniline black<,
as wciil as for the printing of wvool. lialf.wvooi, silk and bnci'n.

Napthole liack, 2 B. This calor is dyed in the usual way wilh
bisulphate af soda or Giauber's sait and suiphuric acid. and praduces
a brigbit blue black blinde. It is casily soluble, penetrates %well and
dyes eabiiy ievel. and ils fastncss toa akali, aciui, rubbing and perbpir.
lion is good. Tbe principal feamures. bowevcr. af this praduct are its
excellent fastness ta wvatcr and liit, and its fastness ta nîiliing an the
athier hand answvers moderate demands. Napitbolelbiack. 2B. is Cief.
ly to be rccommendcd for piece dyeing, but it can also bc suitably
cmiploycd for dyeing wvoolen yarn and bats, as %veii as for braids ar.d
cords. Dycd in liglît shades, this color is well adipted for %çorking in
canîbination witb soluble blue andl violet, or acid green for tbe produc-
tion of ciîeap navy blues an cheviot and wvorsted ciotb.

Niercerizcd \'elvetcen. Our latest pattern card illustrates a range
of shades an inercerized velveteen which have beeni dyed in tbe yarît
witl the fastest Benztidine colors ta liglit I<atigen colars, and sute
wvith Alizarine Sapphirale, S L.. according ta recipes given. Owving
ta tbe splendid appearance and clieapness af the article for upbolstery
goods. curtains, etc.. it will undoubtedly meut with general favar and
adoption: and as the patterns in this card niarked witb a square have
bepn dyed wvith colars especially remarltable for tbeir fastness ta light,
and the others wvitli products sufliciently iast in titis respect. we tbink
il will bc of intcrest not anly ta velveteen and plush dyers but also ta
dycrs of mercerizcd yarns.

Samples, instruction circulars and any o! the above new shade
cards iailed gratis ta intercste<l dyers by the Dominion Dyewood &
Chemnical Ca., Toronto, Canada, sale agents i Canada for the Far.
benfabriken. vormn. Friedr, Bayer & Co.. ElIbcrield, Ccrmany.

UNION~ cASSîsuEtE.
. u..-m. u
une

Rtepent 6Xia2.

'%\'arp --2.400 ends, 2120 black cotton, 72 ituches %vide in rccd; t
or 12*hariiess straight draw.

Filiig:-58 picks per inch. arranged thus:
1 pick. light shade. 3.4 i un %% olen yarn.
1 pick. dar< shade. j_

-Textile Record af I>hiladlba

CHII[NY VERSUS FAN.

Theî climneiiy lias long heurt tbc coninuoîdy acc.-ptcd agenît
for supplyjîtg tbe fueli af steiin bolIers witil tint amalunit ai
o\ygeii whicih is deiiiaîîidcd for combustion. For drait pro
duction, hiowever, flic cltinncy is tu cxtrcrnely wastcful con-
trivance. For ycars and ycairs it blas served its purpasc, alter
a f:tshion, and eveit ta.day it wcrc folly ta, say tlîat the litige
tuibc ltad outlived its us-flnciiss. Haowcvcr, the ripidly alter
ing conditions of moadernt industry are productive af mlisîy
radtticil changes inii irthouls -.Il pr,.cmc-sc, R-afidity ii; lnw
the ordcr of ihingq, and ccoiniy is a vital consideration. As
a rcsult of lies conontii forces tlic meclianical (Irait fait
ientcreil flic flcld ngainst lt,-. cimuîriy a idi l'y ren<oîî ni iiiî'y

ail~aîtgnusfcaiurrs, enni firîîtîv tcstaî,lIicul itsclf. 13cfuirc

ttt'tt ilg ta brinig out dt, itdi .u itge iifcei icî
draft, it woll be %vell ta state tile case ag.tîa'st tbe cliitiitîey.

The active forcc cauising file flowv of air and gases is the
differetice bctveen the wciglit o! tile caltnn o! htot gabtes
iîtsicle tlic chltiney anîd tlie veiglit ai a colutii of extellual
air of the saine dimtensionsli tbe biglit beitîg îtieasîîred frott
tue level r'f the grate. Iletîce, for a giveil chînîîeiy, this
force, aîtd coicqtîntly tite volume diseitarged, iiicr"tbts-s
with tile differcucc in tetuperatuire beîtveen tue exterîtal air
and tue gases. Titis force is a coiîparativciy sutali otte. For,
instance, in a chinîtcy 2rio feet itigit, with a tetuperature
difference af 500 F., tlie pressture lier square inch is icsq (hanl
ait otce, tltgh tile thecoretical veiocity dite to titis is, ai
course, quite Itigi, owing ta tlic ligltuxss o! air. By reasoit
of tue niany obstructions tai tite fiew of air, sutch as the grate.
fuel, flues and cibows, as %vell as the skin or surface frictioni
afiftie cbininey, only a stuali fraction of tue tieoretie.al
velacity is attaiîied in practice. It nmust bc reinmerecî, how-
ever, tbat altltougbi the draft iîîtensity and tlic volume of air
mnoved increases %viii tlie teittleiatti e of the gases, tit(:
density decreases at the saine tiie, so that. Ictwvccn 6ao0 ttid
700' F., a temperattîre is rciélbed it whiicitftic weigit o! ait
tar.dicd is a miaximumu. Hence il will be seuil tlinat a cbiîtîîtiey

fixes once for ail tlie tnaxiimuuîîî povcr of tue boiler planît.
If tue becating surface is suci as ta ailowv tue g.ases ta pass
away at a grenter temperature titan the critical ane for tite
particular clinîtîiey. grczit uilticessa.ry waste is etîiledct-
wviercas, if the products ai comtbustion are couled ta a ioves
temiperature by tlie leating surfaces, tlie intetsity oi dr1aft,
the rapidity of combustion, and lience tue furnace cfficîeîîcy,
is correspandingîy redîtced. If cansiderations of caîîaîty
deniaîîd an cccnantizer ai fccd-water becater, it is found that
ta oblain the necessarY dtaft a -ZIiMlley More th-MI 2'M <etltu
ltcight is essential.

Large cliimuciys re<jtire hcavy substantiai fouindatiotîs.
oiten witla extensive piliitg. They acctupy a gramînd space in
maiiy cases ai great value. Tiey arc invariabiy cxpcnsivc,
aiJ llet itîterest on the lxdcapital, rCItrecîîCltcdl Iliercbyv. k'
considerable. Tal ciiiitnncys must be protecied front lighinling.
andiarc flot infreqtcsity wind-%vrecked.

In addition ta, linîiitiîîg tue boilcr capacity, a cbiiînuty
gives a fltîctuatiitg draft, dite ta varying. atntaspltcric conidi-
tints. Ant iîîcrcasiîg cxtcrnal temlperature flot oniy lovcrs
tue draft inteinsity, but il also incrcascs the volutme ai air
Nyvlici unt sî he lled. i Ortler Iiat a gluven weighit af o.\Y"Cli
miay bc supplied ta tlic fulc. Varyiîîg baroîîtetric and hygro-
imiîric conditions likewisc have timeir cflcct. For itnstanlce,
flic cffective hcat ai the furîtace is reduccd by anr aniauint
îîcccss.ary ta, vaparize the moisture enitcring witi the air,
whîiclt inay bc cansiderable.

The cinuiiey is purcly and siînply a device for maving
air, anîd for sucli purpasu s a mare wvastcfuî tmode could
hardîy be dcvised. Sitîce licat is convertible iti a defîttite ratio
inta nechanical citcrgy, 've cait casily comipare tlic work
aiccniliplislicdl with thzt whlich is expcnded. Asstume. for c\-
ample, an interior teipcratturc ai soa' F., and an extcrior tet-
perature ai 32*, Thncn a simple calculatiait till servc ta, shiow
thtat the licat iii onc ponnd ofiftic hascs nbove 32' F.. i%
cquivaîcnt ta sufmcicnt niechanicai energy ta; raisc its own
wcigbit approxinîatcly a becight: ai go,aoo fect. If, tîîcrcfore,
tlie chinny is but i00 ct higît, oniy anc niiic--bttiredith
part of tlle lieat is utili7.cd. In otiter wvords, the efliiency af
flic chimincy is about Gnc-tcnthi ai i per cent., the reniiiing
(»9 per cint. of bte cîierg% overcoiitg tlic fluue ind clinîî'iey
frirtian, escaluing -t-rd.n lital1. or lacitz lsç!i.arged
at flic toi) as sensible licat of tlîc gases. Thiis latter fictur ks
by far flic largest, ai course. Wc cati sec froni this also that,
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file cfficîency of a chmncny increascs as its licîghit; a 50o.foot
cliiiiniiy wotild transformn into useful cifect one-hlf a per
cent. of tlic cnergy supplied it. If nowv we replace flic I00-
foot chinincy by a fin, flic efficicncy of titis arrangement %with
boiter and engine, miay weIl lie somcewherc bctvccn 3 and .1
per cent., Or from 30 to 40 timces as great as the chirnney. a
figure that wvilI bc grently incrcased jf tlic fan-engine cxhauist
is uitilizcd. This brings us to a consideration of draft pro-
duction by imechanical means.

The steani jet, as a nîcthod of draft production, is a
device o! exceeding wvastefulness and wvill not here bc con-
sidtred. The uise o! the fant for draft purposes may bc classi-
liedl under tlic hcads of forced and induccd draft. The first
o! thiese mecthods consists of forcing air uncler tlic grates of
tlic furnace, and may be applied either by thic closed ash-pit
or flic closct stok-hole systeni, the latter being extcnsively
used in naval practice. Forccd draft is ustially installcd to
I)roide for grciter steaming capncity, to lp ont ant over-
loaded ciinniiey, or to enable lowv grades of filel to be site-
cessfully eînployed. Tlîc flrst cuit illustratcs tlic application of

!orced draft to a battcry of thrce boilers. The Buffalo direct
cuiietd îliirc-<îîî;irtcr lîoiî-ing etel plate fant. deliverN air to
a brick dmîct leading through the bridge watts, wlicre damipcrs
control its admission into flic nsh pit. Mchainical induccd
clrîift coîîsists iftie application of an cxlîaust fan betwecn
the botter and flic stack, w~hichi by witlîdrawî;gfthe giscous
products o! comibustion rcduccd tic pressure in flic snioke

connections of tliv boiter, and lience increases tlie effective
draft pressure, In othcr words, for tlic chuînîîcey is substitutcd
a ineclanièal agent, nt once vigorous, positive and flexible.
Will a chiiny tlic gases cannot bc coolcd below a certain
point, wlîiicli iiie.ins uîîavoidable %vaste of lient. XVitil a titi.
however. tlic iiîiinui teniperatiîre lias no effcct upoli tlie
draft and lîcuce a great dca! of lîcat inay bc utilized by pass-
ing flic gascs througli ain ecoîinizcr or otiier hcat-abstract-
ing device. By a proper application of an econoinizer and in-

duccdl draft fants to a boiter plant, a saviîig of froiîx 10 to 15
per cent. may be readily effected.

Turning to flic furnace, it is found flint flic înost inîport-
ant losses dicre arc caused citiier by tou little or ton intich

ai.Average coal requires for perfect combustion atcrt
ical air supply o! about twclve finies its own wvciglit, but in
practice it is found tliat, to provide for ogygcn which escapes
combustion utilization, a varying pcrccntage of excess niust
be supplicd. If too litile oxygen is furnishcd, tlie coal burns
to carbonic oxicle, and iii doing so clevelopes lcss titan unîc-
third as iinudti lient ts it (lues if if obtaiuîs enougli atir to btn tu

carbonic acid. Here there is an imiportant source o! lOSS
froin insufficient, air. On flic other linl too inuch air is pro-
ductive o! loss. Ini gencral, tlicIiighier thc furnace tempera-
turc flic greater is its efficiency. If now a grcatcr volume o!
a.r enters than is liccessary to effcct conipîicte combustion.
tflic et dcvelop)cd cannot Taise Ulic grcater volumie to as lfigh
a teiiij)ratture, in addition tu wbicli flic increascd arnount of
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inoisture enterimxg wiîlî tîte air acts to decrease the tempera-
tut e and lient-iumîarting power. Tihis ineced v'olume tiutiS
also rnovc ai a grcater velocity, and conscqttently give nip less
Iteat. 1Hemice too luncht air nicans loss ail arouind. Again,
dmtiring tîte progr2ss of comnbution the gases in the furnace
cvoivc Çttteiy dividcd particles of carboti; if oxygen is sup-
plied to these while tlîcy arc hot, thcy are burncd, but if thcy
airc ciîilicd below thecir teiliperaturc of ignition, they pass off
tttbîtrned as stnoke. Tite panacea for ail thcsc ills is,of course,
a proper sttpîly of air iu wlticlî tîte excess is just timat re-
quitrc( for inost efficient ccmibustion, and this slate of affairs
can niost rcadily be broughit about by means of a fan. 'In-
duied draft. allow'itîg a thieker bed of coal, affords a more
itlimnîc cottîuîittgiing of the oxygeti witiî ttc fttel, atd thus
decreases lte excess of air nccded; il also increascs thc
ripidity of combustion. For these reasons the furnace lent-
peratître, and ihence ils efftciency is increascd, premising of
course, a propcrly proportioncd beating surface.

Another important advantagc of indttced draft is the
ablility to tnake umse of low grades of fuel. whicli cottid flot
oîiîerwise be eniploycd. it places wvhere both antbr'icite attd
I'i:uiiitnis is available , a mixttre Of 75 Per cent. Of the
former witî 25 per' cent. of the latter prodîtees the best anI
liotest ftre, with the practical eliminaîjon, of tbe snioke
tutisance, a ttîalter of sorte weiglit within the liniits of certain
cities. In addition, induced draft provides for future' increase
of capacity. for more steatu at any limue tnay be iîad by an
ecîra turt of the fati-enitte titrottie. Il titis way aiso abso-
fllte indepenulence of attuospiterie cotnditions is secnired. If
dvcsired, tue boiler pressure ttîay be utaintaincdl constant by ant
;îttotn:atic device reguia-tinig tite fait, engiuc or notor, so that a1
dccrcasitîg boiler pressure. duce to iiucreatsc(l eteatti co'tsutniptiotl
or otherwise. cautses tue fat 1 specci npt.

As t0 the comparative expetîse. the cost ol fants, enginles,
rovniections andl short lighit stack. represent bttt a stnall frac-
iioti of the ouîiay nccessary for a chiminey. The fants need
little or no fottndation in fact, they can be piaced above te
hniiilr floor level, and groîtnd space thus econotni7.ed. In
add t ion Io low first cost, the maintenattce cost is low. and,
in fact. if the fati-engine exhaust is u:lilized for hicating or
ailier piuposes. as is oficen the case, titis c-,I'ctlse beconies of
tno montetîlen.

Tiesecend of lthe accotnpanlying cutts shows a type of
Btuffalo dtîie'ý induced draft appareils, witlî steel-plate fants.
itotsings and cîonnections to the stack. The gases enter te
fat wveeis in a di:cclion parallel 10 iieir axes, front a con-
ttcction belween the fans and are discharged radially froin the
iii, of tue %whcel bl-ides t.tpwzrd throtîghý the connections to
tite short stick of shecet steel. Thte list cul showvs a sligrhtly
different fortn of apparattus. with Butffalo vertical direct-con-
t'(cced etîgincs. overhiting fan wliecls anI water-coolcd beirings.
it conttîcion wvitî te six boilers and the induced draft ap-

paratus. ks shown an econoinizer- and autotnatic stokers. WVitb
the latter sysieni (nca Ica rait gocs band in hand. 'rite
plint sliown hierc is typical of advanced houler practice.

Tni conclusiotn tue wvriter wishes to make acknowledgment
tri the Bfltfalo Forge Conmpany. of B3uffalo, N.Y., mecîtanical
draft fxets ront wiose installations these cuts have been
oblainled.

CAPITAL ASTRIDE THE IINE.

A writer in Wadcr' Vibre anid Fabrir. of Bostn. tlnm,
pIîIilO)lopi7e. on tl cffcît of thie truts upon lthe cotntnercii
relationîs nf Cnfa .- iad the United States: "Mir wvork o! the
ioncy inlagnrl in tii cco;iotniic revoltttion ilhroughi whichi wc
,.rc Pa%-ing ai time prcsent lttei ltaq tnny Hles. andi will have

in dile litme tnatsy titittstiected conisemînences. Uor iistanie,
cotmsidcr lthe eflect it %vils litae tmpou the relations betwveeu tiiu
Untited States attd Catiad.t. Utuler lthe old-style uietlîudl (>
business, tliere were two entirely separate cutîtltries. certain
mencî tiwiedl %voulenii ils i n Canada, otiiers owneui Cattaiianm
cottoti tniIls i ron timies. ;aw mt is amnd othler lmiterai itndtus-
tries. St il i othler tîteti owlmed siitilar esî:mlisi'letîî'î in mthle
utîittd Sttls Trhe owtiers of the~ Cattadiati idu.tsris tried
to l:-ei tle Catiadian tiarkct for tlietiselves I)y (lttits ot
Aime icatî 1 rod ucîs. 'l'ie Antiericatt prutters trie<l inm si muItl
fasîtioti to IîreseCrve their owti hote tiiark-vt liv duties oit

Caîad it goods. 'lin s tue inost îîowcrfuî itfi ttetice iii ecd
couttlry tetîded toîw':rd'; seîxuratio;t. Oti c:teî suie, tîte iictt
wlîo cotîtroiled polities. were eî:gditi buildt inîg tmp) a tarili
Wvall. Canadian intcresîs were looked itîton as eSetliailly op-
i)osed 10 Attteticat imtereý[s. and vice-versa. But 1mw% Nv'ill il
lie inm tîte era (if coîtîittatiotîs, ? l'lte caîîiîalisls; of to-day jmay
tuo attetntionti 1 ittrttaiott:l botdary. Tliey treat Ncurîl
Atîterica as otne territory. Atîmericati capitalists are opcmîitîg
wvoolen iilîs. cottomi inills atnd silýt< nills, andu itoul works that
nre snbsidizcdl by the C-tîndiati govert2tnient oti Cape Ilt*ttoît
sbipyards .".td clevators it Monîreal. railroadzI' a toliîa.
al- gold mntes in lthe KClondike. Before lonîg ail the *itn-
portatnt inutstries of the conttient will lue cetîtraiized utider
lthe cotîtrol of a fewv corpora'tiotns with lt:duma i a New
York. Piîiladelîilia. lotîon or Chticago. Tîtent aIl the inîflu-
ence., ltait have tilterto Lkcpt Catnda atnd the Utnited States
apart svill tenîd 10 briiîig ilen~ togelier. Thbe iisnportton oi
Attîcrican goods itîto Catnada atîd uf the Catiadiati gondis itîto
the United States wili nîo longer disturit lite- owmîers of the

hotnte factories wlîcî 11 tît ilîs or. botu sides of lthe fine arc
owned by the satne tnetî. On tue contlrary, it li be t0 tlI
itîtereSt of tiiese tuleti 10 have itttercouirse betwetil the twq
cotinîries mîade ris free as possible. so dit cadi of titir factor-
ies can tispl,.j the regiomi maturaily tributtary 10 il. atîd obtain
lthe tîtaterials at lthe sîtietpossible expetîse. Umîder tiiese
conîditions, Caniada atnd the Utnited States wvill bccotnc cotin-
tîîercia-liy otue counmtry. Wltetlter titis cotmtmercial utiom sîmali
ever iead 10 a politicai tution is a tîtittor itiatter wilti mtîay
safely be left 10, îakc' care of itself."

Wiutoîtt questionittg thL prescietnce of the writet. WCe
tîtay obtserve duitt lucre ks iillier a cotton mior siik tîili atiy-
whercte iti Cape Bretotn; tat 110 United States capital k% ive.steul
iti shipvar'is or cevatcrs iti Mlottre.l ; atnd (inci tolu lte ,;or-
row~ cf pîeople ii 'Matnitoba). Utnited States raiiway tmetn su' lar
frot ittvestitig îtherc, htave uttloaulcd a whiite ciephtit rond ont
tuat province, or ae the wvriter put,; il îlirowtî il "at" 'Matni-
loba.

AFFAIRS OF JOHN CALDER AND CO.

Tue credilors of Joint Calder t& Co., clotlitg tîatîfactur-
ers. iIiîiltot;. w'hose asi wtttînas refet redl to Iast ttotti.
decidcl îlot 10 etitertait i at ofier of $m to.ooo for the î»trchase o!
iltc stock. nti npl)oiiet D. B. Dewvar. T. B3. Peplice, \V. <;.

Lotng. George Kerr. of 'rorotnto. atnd George Paîtisoît. o'l
1-lespeler. itispectors tr proceed sviîh the setemnt of the
affairs of the esUile.

Tue statetiett slîowcd direct liabilities of $t85,ooo antd
$25o.ooo, indirect. muade up) o! $173-31S.02 10 the BtIl, of Coli-
tnlerce. attd $7.619.09 1-0 the 'Moisoîs Batnk. 'rTe scîîrcd
ciaitits of ilhe baniks are $aîi.ooo. Tîte traule creditors imi Cattada
were priticiPxiIy te svoolcti attu cottoti tiiiis. atld ]lave claitns'
luitalilig $t01).oor,. svîtlg clainis o! $45ý.000 iy Eîtglisli crcclil.)r.
'lie assels total $17R.243-11. tita-de up o! stock $5.9a~ book
accouls $48 $an îd re.îl ç-ste 1Z4.240. P'cferrc<Iciiîî
totail ~S~55.The çrcditors nuttîiber ticariy eoo. fiftîy beutîg
Engli.si at'dl Scotch itouises. 'The tatetiitit shlow$'
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Stock.......... ............. ............... $.19 c
Botok accolintîs.. ...................... ... ... i 8-,
Real esýta1te........... .... ................. .. 2 10 y)

Liabiliies-
Preferc(lita Chalits.......... .................. {033.

I.ieits out gcodsl. wareiutise receipts ;îgaiitl ati:uttces 23,871 03
Ordiîtury clalîîs ....... ...... ................. 155,504 00

Intdirect lialiliie-
Cana--diait Batsi, of Co"ituterce .................. $173,319 021

MolSOns 13-11k......... ....................... 77,619 09
'ite Chle! Creditors are:
Toroitto-Dick. Riclott & CO., $627; \V. J. Steîîiîeîîî & CO..

$1,047: Canada(h WVooleit 'Milis. $12.983; N. Rtoitey. $132;
Centrai Ageitcy, $7o5; 1Laitibtoît \VOOleitMiîs $1.532; Grtil
Bredt C O., $423.

,%Ioîtreil-Dotiliiîioii \Vo(tlen 'Milis, *$.i 66; Gal -. os.
CO., $2.i9y): Doinîionî Cottont Milis, e4906; 13eI(lîg, Pauli &
CO., f886; Excelsýior Wo<enI 'MitîS. $2.()(b; Kiod, Rutfliertoîd4
& Co.. 1,416; 'Merchamts' Cotton CO., $705; M.\oîtîreal Woeoitî
Milîs. $6.223.

H-amiîltont- Rogers Goal Co., $486; 1. 0. Ihope. $1,349. P.
R. W'cdl.$i;Moisonts Batnk, U4.1t>o; C. W. Me\IDostell.
$975; Treetzel, H-arrisont & Lewis. $531; Sidry clilîts, o:
Mrs. Saralia Caler, $31,817.

01<1 Gollttry-Uislcr Veavittg Co., $los; Rzylaîtcs & Soits.
$54A2; C. Lentoît & Go.. $2,4o5: Nelsont & \Voolger, $1.059; JOs.

lirooke S, Co., $i,o7o; A. Dui\ & Co.. jo:~ liii L>:ccsott &
Co., $620; Hlermtantn. Sautsoit & Lipttuc, $.354; Firtit, Bootht

CO-, S35; i(celstcin. ose & CO.- $853; G. R. Portway &. U).,
$'e T.A J itkr 327; R. Hawrorth C o., $936; Kcsster

& Go.. $1,538; J. Bootht & Soit, $680; A. &S. Henîry &Q Lo..
30; il1. M. Addey & Go., 1.&; Baxter, Woodlltoîse & Taylor.

$Î749; Brooîtte & Foster, $303; Ewing, Soit & CO., $576; Bcd-
lord St. Wcaviîtg Go., $S345; Lawv, Russell & Co., $î,86î; Brook-
ti(-Id Linens GO., $753.

Otliter Ctait-atdatWooieit Miuts. St. Hai~i?
S2.2.12; Auibutrnt ooleît Go., Petcr*boro'. $,4.6î5, A. WV. Brodc.
IlespehIer. $1,146; R. Rosciîait & Bru., WVaterloo, $867; Mott
'eal Cottont Co.. \a:ytli.$4._,64: George Paîtiitsoît & Co..
P'restOlt, $8,i65; 1',- Forbes & Go., licspeier, $4.825; Corîltlt

'Nttiîfaýcttîriîtg GO-, COrà%tll- $3,153; 1'oSatltic Woolcît (..

Almtonîte. $1.4:Patoît Maliîtactriîtg Go., Shîerbrooke.
,4.204; Trei.î ValIc la Mtiufictriiig Go., Caîttpitiellfordt ,3.2S-,.
J. Y. Sitait & Soi. Berlint. $1,061; S. T1. \Vilictt, Cliatitbliy
Canitîon. $2.430: j1. A. 11Tuîiîpitrcy & Soit. M~ontctonî, e67.

Ar.rr soute co:tsidecratiu it wzas dIccicicd to sil tlle estate
l'y auIctîitl, WIlicil %vas lîcîcI by Suckintg 8, Go., TJorontto, oit fle
tý,ih iiîst. T'le details ni flie emstate were advertised as folIow,~:

:NluaîItcitact'Ire(l gnods. $59.336; tneds. $26.403; enflonts andc
ICIeîluitS, $2.483; braicîs aîîd triîîîîttiîîgs, $22,15!; iiîîigs,$î,ti
t'colis ilt bonîd, $416;i;tacltiiiery anîd ftrîtittîre, $9.555; goordsý
ils Wîitiipeg. $;;79: total, ab)out, $î59,i86. Tuie sale Wvas (11lY
iiclc. andtllte outeoie is finis reponted by Ille Hamîilîto. v

"Tuie Stock, aîîd plant was putrcltascd by Coplcy, Noyes
Ranldali. of Torontto, at .3Q ceits ou1 tle do\I. r. Cal(ler \y.
liîrstit ancd Nitli lîlîti Nwas a Well-ktowît Lcontcon barrister, -.010
<iid coîîsiclcraitlc liddiîtg oni beitaîf of 'Mr. Galdr, whlile the
Pricc rose rapidly frOîi 40 ccetts 10 SS- ceits. Titis waï tlic
Londcon itian's Last 1>1<, aîîj fiteits a1 flebrclv finîtl froîIl MuiIt-
i cal h1>1<14 11 iile uleanitltte, 'Mr. Calcler's legal iriend liac

9outc Ocut. and fearfitil of losiîîg iltc stock., 'Mr. Galier bld i9
Ceits. Atitic fondc clicerq fronît Ilte crowl -lie stock Vt
L.iîockccl dovit to 'Mr. Caldier. aîtouigit ilits lurice was aent

l.elov file reserve b>1<. Before fle CrOwd cotild disp«ers.itw
ever, Auctioiîeer Suickling aiioutced, ont belailf of tile assigîec,
C. S. Scoîft, J fiule imîportant ntltî ter ni inak ng a1 dIe)osIt (111
file pureliase priix. andi sigitin g flic ()clloetet of t-ale %vas necces-
Sary before filc sale Lecanie ait actual fact. ''le aucttoncor
m.id flic crowd %vaitcd wiie Nir. Calder's backer was sent for.

MVlen lie rettiriied, t0 tlic surprise of everybocly, lie declintitgl)
bac< up Mr. Calder,; bld. *rite Mcîntreail finuit lîiti refuised Ioi
itake gooci thieir bil of 58-',j ccitt., c4feriiîg iliteacl 521* Cenit,.
Mr. Calcler's backher also declijec to stand by lus 5811,L ceint bil.
anîd evetcally fite stock wvas sold to flice Toroto firin t .~
cent.;. Thte siew owvners of tlic butsiness are ex-eitîluye.-;u litel(
Calder coîc2rîî %viîo %vent to r*oroîtto about a ytar ag>, andi
starteci business ont tieir owîî accoulît. aici ave met wvitl cou-
sicterable sîîccess. Tltey h:tve aîtitoîîiced tîtat tltey ivit I continiue
flie business lier.. Jf tliey gel sttficient encouragemntît front flte
City coutîcil it fle intater of taxes andc wvaler rates. I t wiIl t 1
a gooci tiîing for the city if flie busincss eau Ite rctaiited flore
Mr. Calder lias q itiîaited thiat lie iniî tcdk slartiîtg ili si is
agatît oit a sitaller scale."

'The friends of 'Mr. Caler %vilI be glad t(> litar liat lus
litaltit is itow steactiiy îtîtproviitg andc it is t li>e liopedtic wlie x

lbe abte 10 regaint lis cotitnecîioit viii tile tracte agalît. '. r.
Calier wvas ai cxceptioîtaliy able businecss mis, anîd if is 1ituV
prctty \21knowil that his lproio01gq2d illuecss, %as a.tni accoutti
able for tlic difficuilties jîtto wh'ticli liis affairs iiad îrifteci.

J~egn 'Ixtie entres

?%fANxCîîESTI.-Bus1iitCqS lias ttclergoite nt ritteriai chiamc.e
in its cosiîîîterciati fcatures front %vltat its prevailecl for scîite

wveeks. Cotton is a littie firitter. antd a fev points clearer. buit
flie geuicrat imtpressiont is that titis arises irontifltc coitflicts n'i
flie bulis andclftic blears, says flic Textile Mercuiry. The specui-
iaîiîîg elesiteitt is iooking vith a gooci dc'al of ;uppreiteitsioi to1
lilly. as if is ltoped on nue side aitut featred on fle otîter titat a
Coutp lias been prcparcd tw'iiclt iay hiave rallier fair-re.acliiitg

cOIts;Celccs.
BRA.DFORDu %\D TtIuonrsDii.n.-Ticrc 15, evcry inictiiont.

%ays 1 lie Draîîer's Record. tîtat file prices of Etiglisît wools; wilt
IlcVer agalît riSc 10 atîy great cx!Catt al>ove flic preseit .erv
iow ranig, )! prices. as. it addiijon 1o flitc itcrcasitgly large
quinatîilics of wooi of a simîiiar cliaraclcr wliici aire coing froun
.\tist-àlia. tucre lias beenl a large -itiiixttire of Etî-iglisi Moloo
intrcduced itîo flic loek, oif tlie large wooi-produciitg arcas ci1
South e\îiiýrici. aîtc it scettis probable titat an iîîcrcasiîîg pro-u
î.ortioit of titis Prodluctioni %vill ftnd ils way 10 fle Bradfo'rd

mak .Alîtougît Bradford .voolcollt-I)ers aîtd SPiiîters, 1ave
î..aic specii attentionî 10 dealiitg withl these clicaper cros4m.t. 1

\vols froMi hod whiidi are, very similIar 'n Character to
111taItv of tcclasses or r-tîglisîtI wool. titere is also a vcry ..irge

cisttitption lierc of pure itterliti wooi and o! flic liser
cl:usss of coloiali crossbred won]. wtlcl approacl vcry îîc'ariv
to iterlîto %voûl ilt ctîaraclcr. but fltc conditionts wllÎiiîclte

titis dcç.pa-rtitteiit of the wool trade arc quite distinct firoin Iliose
goveriig flitc Eîglisli anîd crossbrcd wools pre iouisly refcrredl
to. Fl proiof ortitis, silice the bcgintîing of tile pt ttyeair
flic lrice.q o! pure iiteritto wools have adiaced fîuliy 10 î>cr
ceitt., wlîillst fltc culotatioîts for flic coarser crosqbrcdl wools are
diliiitly rcduceul. The lcndlctcy îo.<lay appecars 10 le towvarcls
anr ieîreasiîg tiSe <À the fîtter Classes o! wools. as bout1 foi

nîin's wcar andc drcss goods soft ltandiing and fie iittaîcrials1-
alrc coîttiîtg itorc ii- favor. so flint tlte prices o! Illee ct

Ilncritto wools xviII prolîably lie kept firmn. l'ie deittanc for tile
fin(,sî class of ntohtair -. stili very cAnd. as tîterc coitiitucs to

lie -, gond doîtiln for boflt iînair clress gonds anîd liîiiiig-.
buIt as tlie ordiîtary ittoltair flcccs oitly co)itt. n aboult -o pier
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cent. of liair suffmkiently fille for the' above pIîîposes, and til(
de'mand for mohamir seailskiîs and p)Il-Ilaettes lias falleji off, diec

is a large accumuilat ion of flic i n ferio r k iii.s o f mohair osn tle
miarket, so ilhat there is rn good opeliîîg for saline ut wv faleris.
îî'ilCI wVOulcl Ili li7e tilisac ICClllltll;tÎ 11n 11 li le'SIiCldt l1Ier

i's ait un plroî cd toile ivr business, ;mud îiakers oi the lw'Nt ls
of woolcns and wvorsteds are doing hetter. Soîni of the large
liînitied conccrsis iii this district Ire, lî %ham, livin g <<ily
î.oor resulîs for the year's traîdinîg 'l'lre ks :otli:ig a.% w It
report iii connucion wit h le II«lunel <or laîkt trade, riadt '
the becst -uakers iear thiat thlere wvilI bc gi-cat dillieîîlty iii g.,'tlii'
ani a(ianc is na nufaet tîreci goot. <isl aI I e<jia I t nftlic ivi i'

ti thc priccs of fille wvools as es;d hdal tic rt'cviit me
Londc'ün.

LiiEDs.-Ii the( l.eecis clotliiig trade Ille factoiic, ;i;i% Q
Ilecii lItusy. but the general season's t rade aiosiîgt thle iiiiliîî'
facturiiîg clotîtiers lias îlot beciî equal ic last yeai' As thîe
cost of ;nost clai:ss of boutl clotlîs anud liniiîg; aie, ligwclVl .
uiow iiearly as lowv as they wcei* betore tuie great itool adv.îui"e
stt in,. h is expected, that: custoiiters iii the provinices anid thec
large cenitres ii have îîîn-rc conifidenîce iii tlic preseît. ranige
of prices beiiîg îîîrintaiiied, andi tîtat a steadier trade iii the
hiomie districts miay bc lookcd fo-,-. lit the licavy wiooleililis-
trictS, altiougli iany coiiplaiiîts airc lîard of flic iîai4îî
!,talc of trade, thcre is, oit tlic %vlîle, marc businiess paSiig
tlîî ougli, anid soute markers of spcci:îl clatlis arc %vell cinplo yeîl

I.iiCETER-1 icyarii iîirrkct ,sitjis a stcady re iaýil, anîd
stocks are kept smnall by the largcr delhe ries. 'flite losiery
iidîîsîry is brisker iii ail branxches.

NoTitZGIîA.N.-In fancy nhîlliîîcry laces îvhaî. eiîqutiry there
is, is for Vaincicnîîcs, 'Iorclîoîîs nid ?.Malinîes, w itli alluier <t
anid ga~lonîs. loueitoit iraids, herîdiîîgs, anti purples are iii full
avcrage reqîîcst for flic hîomîe îradc and for export. l1 lic ,ilk
lace branches continue vcry derse. Irizilî triiîîiiîngi,,, ind<
( rocheti laces in, illoderate reslijezt for txpori. Bobbfini alui, ant%
Mecliliti tMles airc in stcady but lcss bîtoyalit rcqucist. anîd thec
trend of priccs is iii favor of buî'Yers. Good quanlitics of IlunS-
quito netîs arc sclliing for the hîomeî trade andI for expuiri.
Spot!erl nets arc iii gooad request fer mîilliîîcry purpuses. Tliese
branches liave liad a good spelIl of problpcrity, bult înantîilactur
ers and btiycrsq arc now procediîîg %viîlî mîore cauîtin, and
îîroviding for _a tiie of probable dccliniiîg valuets. R\'eports
front the hiosiery tradc are ,otiiewvia-î couthlictilig. Solie iliti-

facçturers are fairly eiiplloy,.d(, wlîile otliers hîave a difficilhy lit
prQciiring oarders. Stockiiigs aîîd socks arc uily lin liiu.tted
i eques, but larger goods aie tiing iii fair qiintities. *I'lîc
is a ntioderatc deîîand for fruucy opeiî-work aîîd cînblrtoikryà
sîockiîîgs and lialf-lhose iii silk, wooi, anîd hisle tlîread. Cashi-
sucre vests are laiîguid. MNeriino aîîd natuiral wvool vests andi
conibinaiolis rr firnii in valise, and soine gond oardcrs arc
bciîig booked.

KIDERMINSTîau.-111 crirpets notliig miore eaui bc reportedi
ilîrus a stcady trade, îîîostly iii sîîîaII lluauitities for qîîick dle-
livcryv. Business is soiîcwhîat. uiiccually di'îded. sonie firiîî'i
îvorkiîig ocartinic whîile otliers are quiet. l'le yariî trade i-;
clearly iii I)tlcr spirits, tiougi prices aire îijiserahlby lowe. ,1
good niany coiinites couie to liaîîd, anda orders are occasiolîallV
placc<l. Not lnch Ca11 bc sai<l for thie deiiiand for delivery.

nd sîîch business as dicre is, is probalîly sjicîilative:. bîtn ii
geîîeral Iliere is iore stirriîig inî yaîiîs tîlail for soinie tlime p:îst.

Ki IIKCA.)v.-llcre is no particular chanîge fi) note iii con
ncectii iil the linioleuli indîîstry. liiflic liniî iiîli;try.
owing to flic scarcity of flax andtI ie cuîîisceicit dcerncîe, ni
yartis, nmantufactîîrcrs contumei i'ery slack. wiîh, a telidenlcy 10
furtlhur curtaLi production by short finiîe aitîd nîler mneanu But
for hIe !aci tiliat soute Governiîîcuî orders aire pasmiig tlîrougli
file loolis, nînîtters wvould bq. even wvorse.

l)li)I:i.'i'îejute: tr.îde is stroiîg aiid licaltiy lii aIl1 ils,
brruîîclîes,, report.s 'lle Textile Mclrett:ry. jute is fIi. 1 lie
repo<rt, frontî ludia rire ciu'ouragiiîg. 'l'lie croPs iîiay bc a1 litîli'
lirte, 1 lit t lic %wattlie!r lii al I tlie gr(iwiiig districts i s repl <itedl

0rti oîle. n Ie stpot, julte tif fille quality us iueWid(rlllty. n
ii neli as £t t9ios. i sasked for gond R FC quaIit 1'l'îlie Li.ll
eIti synîdicer speak o<f re.strictinli prod uction thlere. Tis ali
iiid', iii fa cor of lie Dun dee t rade. Flax is iii a pectîl lar posi-

lion. Iaire is decicledly a stroitger desire eviîîced 1<> clear «lit
.sîol l,. 'Flîk apl lies espec ial ly Io tilec iiiferioar Cijual ities. liai t

t t'eu for tile i'ery I*'ilîcsl iualities tlt re rire iîow fcw buyeis.
'l'liecot îinenîtal I>uycrs rire ais.,o fcw, and furth ler restition -'il
îîroffiîehioli is hîecoiiiig gencral. itîe geierful )-arts trade i:

ied.'l'îlie huyeî's refuise absoltitcly to follow the great ri1sc tli
tiis. Soutîe coîîsiderable Cîovcriiiiieii haver irîe henl

plricod. nid thi lus so faîr gooci, but ilistead of lielpiiîg tIlie geil-
eral trade it injures il. T'le ordiînary buyers ribsoluitely r*elunse

i n folînw tlie pi'ices prîid. Fuilier stoppages of spi îiiug
inacliuery are therefore inilîiiictît.

IEL.isT.-Tiie liin irkeî coniues iiinwe ic the îî
(1î1ll t'oiîditioii as rcported Iast iliolith, tlc Iligl prices for rate
iliateria I stil I beiiig lield, ai id tlierc is lit tIc er<pectai m of iiî
1prov'.-iiti for soie nioiitlis. Rates aIl rounîd are well min~ii
l:iiîcd, but niriy bc sait] to bc iii favor of huycrs. lI'lie yarii

iiîîtrlc kecps quiet. l'he coarser iiuibers of tows contîinue
niost in dIcîiiiici, and pricvs are <juotably uîîaltercii. tlîoiîgli

eolIessiois wvotild lilely bc inade t0 get rid of stocks, but tlicsu
-are generally i'ery liglît. Thîe atteîiipt to get ail file sluniiers
Io joi iii a "short tinîie" nigreeinit 10 reduce the outpuit finis
been unlsuiccessful. Therc is littîe activity inuflic b)rovn cloth
mîark~et. Poîver-looiii liiens foar bleaciiiiîg are iii very iuiet
reqîiest. Cîoth for dyeig and lbollamîs is sclling mîodetittcly

well,~~~~~ i'î lceisa ir'fir trade passing ii dress Ijiielîs.
sales of irîîxîaslns, toii'clliigs andI lousebold litciîs arc somue-

%via iiîcr -zascd. Hzandke!rc<iefs contiue ira dull deiîiaîid, p.u'-
tîcularly tfelic iien quralifies, and altlîouigi dit productionî nf
lîaiid-loo, i I iuens for bleaching lias fal len off', rs îîsual 'liuring
tlîis, seamoi, (heiliand lias dccreascd c"en more. rite turnover
iii flic lcaelie(l and finisliciî end of flic tra<le is fairly uvell sus-
taitied. and a gond deniamd exisîs for dress gooads in hoth
Iiiieils aud îlmonîs. Tliere is also a stcady business passing ii
daui:îal<s and liouisecp)iig gooads. Rates aire iliaintained rît
about recmlt level.

CHiEMNINTZ.-Ili spite of flic large mnburs of buyers receuitîy
ini tlicnmarkct says The Dry Gonds Ecoiîoiîisî, the ordcrs
îîlrced oit staple gocads rc nt very imnportaint. Priccs ou1
staple lîosiery have niot ciaîîgcd tc, ait> extcut. liere aund tlitcre
stock lots arec offercdl rt esîîccinully lowv figures and alivays final
ren'cly sale, but rut thie regîîlar :na.-rkct quotatiolîs plauin lîosicr>' is

noi n nîuîchl dcîniund, ardîhaiigli lunchi better values are oaffc'ed
-at fil( poînilai' prices ilrn could lic bouglit. durisig tlie last
year. Split-scal 2 libsiery is still iii gootl dcmna and prices iii
titis riricle ]lave not droîpced off very inucli. Lace liose are
bouglit a great deai for iiiîiîcidiate dchiî'ery and inanuîfacturcî 5

do0 nt hav'e stock. clinugli on hiand to sîîpply tlîcir custoniers
iil goocîs as quickly ras îhîey %voîld like. 1ii fancy liosicry

sîripcd goods arc cxtîectc<d to sell welli agnî next yeur,
c-specifflly ut patternls stript.d tlirnîglioutt. I>ersiaîi cffccts arc

rl o i'i agauli ili great î'ariety. Extrricted styles ire giî
to bc gooad iniv oiîiii' as %vell as iii meesis lîosicry, and fancy
patteinus itill l)e prefcec to flic plain polka (lots. Large (fois.
liniw'cî'r, are still bouglit ru good deal. Pritetd liosiery is also

-,n(ing 10 selI. especi-illy inic bewi grades at ftic limita as cx-
tractcd gooads canixot be hîad ahi tlîn price. Espccially gond iii
iliose is a series finit looîk,; ike an illuîroi<hcrct] style Il!( 15
Mloi n 1 large irîeiy oi patterns. Trade iii gloues lias lot
changcd. Kiiit gloî'cs are ii i le saine deniand as they have
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bccn ail sea-son and ilianinfacturers couldi sdi far more g(Otls
tuxait they can turti ont. 'lle deîniaid for easlîierc gloves Is
stilli atlicir suiall, but nîaiîufacturers «xpeet ni ders on 1110sc
later in thei scason. As stocks of tiiost in Amecrica are îlot
%.ery large, îlîey feel quite sure tlîat iluporters w.ill hal.e to Wlace
orders for (1 .ick dclivcry after the season openls U).

CiîEu.î.Tlîedeiîiand for siIk fabries iII Crcfeid is fair.
Thiis is especially tlîe case w.itlî Louisiîîe wlîiclî, alter a perioui
of pr:ietical indiflercnce, fiiîds itsel a first favorite in thc re-
assortilient. I.oluisi'îe seils ini plain colors as well a'î in
elhanlgeablle. It is ecCit iii btripe arrangemlents, in coiinatin
s'.itl' snîanll fai'.y (ffcctt. and a., gi otitid for damasse. Gnid
i «cet'. ina'.' lit. c sec the flu mîaoi. Gold threads aie tîscul
w..itlî l'îrge jaîcqua~rd pattcrus. lit order to retain tlie nietal
elTect in Ille front, silver oi otlier nmtal threadl is sotîetilîles
uis'd li place of gold. Gold broeade is a great favorite as a
trnmnig, a nd is centi îal ly àcaîrcc iii th mi îarket amid lias also
bceîî ordercd for fail. A grcat favorite also is damasse. B3lack
danasse il, god qualities are gond' sellers, and in large as wclf
as iii simtll patterns. lit colored goods, chîangeable cffects arc
liLcly to le good Inter. Damasse arc sec» in grouî'ids of sati
duclicsse a>, wcll t.s of taffeta. mecrveilleux, etc. lit warp prints
a good business lias i:so becn lonc, ana dark grotinds arc
Iindiîîg relatively better constinupîîon. In tic îndustry tlere
is no chanîgc. Nlniifaictiiers cannot be dîrcîly aficcîcd by tîme
volume ci enrîcîtt conistimphtion. aîîd nîany of the loctms arc
ieing tnrnied to tlic produîction of faîl fabrics.

C.'..ais-Nonew îlcvelopincnts inamîifest îlenisclvcs in the.
lace fiild, except tîtat tlîe outlook for faîl grows stcaîlily
stromg r. Il look-, as tlmough iohiiîg could crop up to inter-
fere witi t he sale of laces. Thîis is priiarily tlme scaison of lowv-
priccd goods; bte traîle docs not ivant the better stuff. Thte
fincst tratle lias aircady donc1 its bnyîng, and titis meamîs a vogue
of tIme nmediumn and low-pr-.ccd goods for tîme popular trade.
Tîtese arc ail tlîcy are sclling at tîme moment, but thcy arc sedI-
iîmg ii quaittities sufïicieiît to create a coîlsiderable dcmiaud.
G:îlloons of certain sorts arc stillinj vogue. For thec more
popular trade, Plauin effeets arc vcry stroîîg. I'oi a hetter
class of use, liowvrcà, batiste cffcts arc taken. Tiicse batistes
have heen a big featîîre tîmis scason. Serpentine galbcons in thte5e
are vtery stromg, aîd have becu so ail the scason. Batiste laic-,s
are luncht enirloyetl for miaking the lace colLars wvhicli have been
so lunch used. Tme caîl for vais. and, iii fact. aIl kinds of ilar-
rnw goods of this chiaracter. lias been so large as ta ratlier
deplete stock. No sucb deînand svas expectcd. Tme caîl w.as
no larger than it lias becti in soine other scasons, but the stock
on band of tîmese gonds wvas excccdingly liiinitcd; Miecn tîme
dlcnand ilevelopetl, tbercforc. the supply svas cntirely inadcqma'Zc
to nu1«t saute, and in soute zases, substitutes liad to be prnvitlcd
for the goods wvanted. The~ ileinan<l during the faîl proiiiisc:sý to
mil largely to galboons and mtets. Tme galboons will lsc iii scr-
penîline cffects andî also iii plain, and w.ill be scen in a great
varicly of sorts. The Arabian ideas are looked tipon to hoid
tîmeir present position, but diversity will largely cliaracteri7c
tîme sllowiiîg. ht will lie a1 case of tue display af gallc'ons iii ail
[tic pretty aimd itopilar laces.

Tiun SIx TÎiA'D.-Tlie returns front tue Lyons Conditioniîig
Ilnuse sliolv aî reinîark'sbel incrcase,-. greaiter iliai, aîîy clearance
..t tîmis tinte of tue ycar for the Iast five years. Thmis rcstîlt
.,muns to have been ducl to the increascd clearaniccs of îlîrowîîs,
traîms-or itefî silk-cspel)ciatily. Possibly îlîis tcndcncy to iii-
ereasc at îlîis tinei of the ycar niay be a consequence of retard-
iimg infuiees oit the newv silk crops. svhicli sceni likcly to le
late, tîmougli ex-ccptiinally (c'.' coiplaints rcspcîiîîg thc
prospects as .'cgards the ultiintc yieild arc limard oi. Anly w.ay.
more iinciirous buycrs of availablc supplics lias becn tbc remint
c'pcrienice. anI inanufacturers. in particular, appear to have
bcn pressing bîîyers. Stocks of throsvns apparcnitly continue

relati'.'.ly scarce. \liilc Parit> buyrs have lieu,,i nost activ'e,
Londin bîiyers hlse beeil very cîsrabvthe Lnglîsît iiar-
1%et being quiet. 'hl itail iiariwt(s fiave contîinied relatisu. y
quiet, owilig to buyers' offeî-: beiîîg aI unlacceptable liîniIý.
Shianghmai bcicgrapiiic ail.ices rçeport soî1le actîs îîy of dcînaitd ou1
Ainiran aeeoîîiit, anid a.il uiplard uuu(veieit iii thle prie'. oln
Clinila filatures. Thie Vonzîliaîiia iiarlket iý reported, flrîii, wiîtii

a moderate li i nss. Frienchl liandlnoiiî arc lusy, aî<ias 
svork ou lîaîd on lîiglm-class fanîic. lit Louiisiie, plainu anîd
fancy, andl pekiii g2ii7e Ille ia'.t orders ii-ili son»l lw iîee
and îîo freslm nes are tîmere to takec tlîeir plat e. Ou tilt-
wltolc, the muarket is iii tlîc ti aisitioîi mate iii whiiclt it aIsvay-,
is toward the close of a seasoli. The velvet mîarket is tctie,
aimt wlmile a îiuiber of orders have lte, b)ooked for siik s'eivet
iii black anîd colors, thle bullk of lic b usiîieýs is beitig (loue lit
sclmaîpe ptile g<oils. Somne bliNiiîebs in iililiiîery velvets 11.1-,
lceiî donc, cliaîîgcablc anîd clianielcoii eiTects lia'.iîmg >i
buyers.

ARTIFICIAL SILX.

'I'clicrave lecut of late tlvo Coiisular reports to tue State
Departiiit, Washîington, relatuîîg to artificual silk factories iii
Europe. l'le reports ire not filI nr s.aîisfa.ýctory to oîîe at ail
iintcrcsted iith finanitfactutre of artificial silk. Still tlîey siîlo%%
tlîat tlîis product i,, still a1 iatter oI cosiîlerati..ui in Etiropeani
textile iantifacturiiig cenîtres. It ;ippears thaI tliere are ou tilt
Contiiînn Iîrc factories only. iii active operation for artifici.îi
sillir production, one ai WVoistoîî, Eniglanti, one aI Bcsaîîcnii,
rrance, and one iii Gerîiany. Ail of tiiese tlmrce factories aire
reported as îlot produciiig incli over 9,000 îîouids a svcek.

At one tinje tluis process bid fair to lie introducced into tlic
United States. Sonte capitalists wcrc iîiduccd to take iîold of
àt in a sort of cxperiîneîîtal wvay, aîîî exhîibitionîs svcre mîade (>1
tbc produet i11 Newv York, Boston, aild eiscss'lîc, svlere it atI
tractcd considerable attention by its beaîîty, liaviiîg ail tîme ai>
îc;,r.iiîce aimî Itandie oI truc silk. Noîiîing w.as donc front tliis

ezîrly atteipt. anîd fesv felt sufliciciîî confidence iii its sîîcccss to
wvarranît tiîe investînent of aîîy aîmîoîîît of capital. XVhat Jilule
svas put iii wvas lost- llTe iiîlaininabilitv of goods madec front
artificiai silk co:îdLiîuîcc il for umaterjal for ladies' svcar; the
<langer of svca';'tg goods made front il 'vas ton grcat to wvar-
raînt ils mnanuîfactuîre and sale.

'l'lie siik madle front wvood pnlp is r.ot adapcul to îveaviîg,
te'<ccp)t on ind looins, bccalisc cf ils fragiiity. Titis silk is
qîlite brittie, ,ltving brut about go per ccitt. ni the strengîlî of
tîtie silk. Aside front aIl titis, tue cost is scriouisly agaiîîst il.
w; bcing ituci greater titan tiîat for nattiral sibk, and it is
ilouîbtful if il caît 1

>- îroduîe< low enotigli to contîlete seiti tue
rral. Tue intmueiment for ils mîaniufactumre lia% becî tue scareity
oI tue silkss'ortil for the productionî of gcîîiîîe qilk. aside frontî
time conîstanmt tcumlc:icy of ail iitvcitors ho gct ui) soîictiig 10
take tue place of a matuiral produet.

Titere ks anothuer artifucial siik-ic discos'cry or finventi(on
of Osvald Seyfcrt. Tihis silk i,; tma(de fronmt cottint lv subînit-
tiîîg the filmer to stroîîg alkaliîte solutions, andî lius îiîdergoing
a iroccss, nI îttcrcerizimtg andî reuciitg 10 tîte cnditiont af a

plîlp, the sautte as timat obt.'uîcd front the trcatmeîît nf '.vnod.
Th'iis it.s'. artificial silk is ittucli slroîtger iii texture aitdllire-
ferabie iii otiier respects 10 aiîytiti g mtade frot ivonu, andî zan
lit, '.o*eut on pnower boonis. As îîigmt îîatîirall " be expecied ni
aitliiiig mtadle frot cottomi treateul w.itlî a Sbrng alkali, timis
.,dll is capable of takiîtg oit îiymc amuI prodîîcing colors of great
briliimcy.

George Irv.ing. miii.tager nI time Irvintg Unibreila Co.. nI
Toronto. s îttakimg a si-, mîtoîths' bumsilicss trip roud ti'
il-orle].
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Co-olperatton ln one of the guiding principlea of tndustry to-day
Tt apiite to wopalprs ne teo erytlilng ciao. Tako a share
lit "-Tite Cititadlitti Journal of Fuib)rlc4 Il by contributIng occa.
tiliestitliy stîclà Iteins as iiiay conte, te, your kniowvIdget an"
ý-vreIet~ a. i tvidenîd ait Improvcîl îîape.r.

l'lie \V'eýtîort. Ont., WVoolen M\l ii is bîîsy iliîîg goverliiielit
orders.

A\. Vouî ig &Co. have î-cgî ýtere-d at;I Mout real1 as fel t matin-
f;îeturers.

'liec Clasc Co.*., %Vo )le nîu .. :tt~a Ont., are -tgain

T lîi Ilipeirial Cott on Co., Itil li mtoi, are ab)out to cect i0

hiou es cilose to tIlle faictiry fi r ils emloyces.

Ch1,rist ian M i i -, lau tif Nlil itow il. N. B., is iii chiarge ol
f lic imliai. titdcîart iliitlit ,it .11L Moîut i1olr(:llO Coi tul Mill.

Wilson & Co., wuîîl îiiporters, have mnoveu tlieir Offices
fronti 02 Fronit St. wesî to i-' \Vecltgtouî St. wýest, Toronito.

Pl ier Scott, late of Sherbrooke, Que.. is now" Stîperiîîtendeit:
of ithe Warreni Woolcui Cuiîn' plant, Stafford Sprîuulgs.
Colinu.

'J'lie Anichor l' mt t ing C< .'siii ii.Ali ioi Oit.. i- sIlow
ruiniiiîg uiglit anîd dlav. 1IC. Ainley bias hecîi cngaged a,
carder.

'Illec deat h is altilionltice. o (f J. 1). Ba rbotîr, hecad of tile tientî
(If Itarbotir & Sot.-;. liread îiiaitfacttirers o>f Patersoni, N.J..
anid I relan.d.

Saîintiel Te nu1 ct't. bioss cardt r inî i lit Richielieti w oolt î ii îll.I
Chiantilly Cantîon. Queîc, liai~ rcsigîied luis posi tioni anid golie to
tlic States.

*loliii A. Nicl..reii, of Perthi, lias pîurclinscd flie Old wvoolcîi
îîîill at Iîiulisvilie, Ont. lic owiîs the water plower front the
>lide to file iioîtl shore.

Robt Maini, fronti flic Cornîwall Mitifg. Co., Corniwall, Otît..
lias siîccccdcd J. W. stet-lbrook as boss fiîiislier witil tlic
Atibîîrî îiiiil is, P'eterb)oro" , )lt.

Sarali Fislier, aged 14, killed i a Gaîîaîoiqîîe corset factoîy
l'y au' i roi bar fal liîug oui lier liead, liad offly bîeîi worki îg a
da.y.

P>. 1I1. Nortoni. ioriîierlv ciiiî,loy,-d nt Ilie Bowdeîi feltiigl
ill. M îIlllbury. Miass., lias becoiiie 'îîciftiditof flue Perthx

ltîgCo-.Ietî Ont.
L. B. Smiithu. boss dresser for the Cornîwall M\auiiifacttiriîig

Co.. Corîiwall, Oni., lias. acceîîted a siiilar positioni w~itl the~
7loiitreal Woolcn Milîs Co.

Edmîoniton. Alberta. wviii stmbîiit a by-iaw on ui lv 2, tu
p raviue a1 bn îî. of $sýOO. an;d exemîptionî froni taxationi for tfun
vea r., for file bunildinîg of a woolîil îîîili. \V. J. Webclster, of

\~s on, ti.. is wilinig to treet a mi II oui tliese: ternis.
G. I.ierscli, of tlle Cai.da WîociMilis, llespeleî, Oi.

wv.ý svriotisly liurt whlile rcu -rsïuig a ilîliîî é uîaciiîîc. rite
iiaclîiniury wvas set ini iieti<ia bY aliotliir 111:111) aidî Lierseli wvas

strîick l>y tile lever.

W. Kulox, laie foreiu o! Ille \\ooistock wooleîi iils.
N. B.. lias iiiove<l to York Mills, N. B., anid takzeu charge of tlle
uiew wooleîi factorv luec. Ilc lias leased flic faetory for a
îmêîmîlber of years aiid ký niow eiigagcd plittilig it into shape.

l'le Coliiiîs I lu wer Co., of Co iiîlubs, G.n., hîave placefi
an tndel(r witti tîtc WVin. Firtli Co., for gassiiig fraunes. Thc7se
miachinues %wil I lie bîiilt by josephi St tîlîlîs, 'Manîchester, Eîîglanîd,
for %vlîoîii Jic Win. Fintît Co. arc bolc agenîts in Caiada.

'lrîle WVilliamî Firlit Co., Eqiitable Bilidinig, Boston, Iiad
a1 slipîieîut of i1 u~Cases oif iiaeliiîiry onunoîe steamier arriviîug
lit inthl. Thicy report great. stirccss ini liandliiig tlicir îit

line of îîîacliiîcry miade b)y Asa Lecs & Co., Ltd., Oldhuam,
Eîiglaîid.

Ciîîtlî & Coiipaiys slio(i(y îîîill, Dooni, Oîît., Wtas
dcstrc*ycd l>y fire oui May i8. AIl îiiacliîiery %vas rtired. Loss
varîol;.tly e.Stiiatetl .ît $5.000 to $mo.oo. Nu iitîraince, cause oi
tire îlt kîiowu. l'lie btuildinîgs werc flic oiciest in file towvi, anîd
wcre erecteil by Adain Ferrie ini 1839, as a grist illih.

Joint Groves, a looîîî fixer iniftie St. Croix cotton iîilii,
MIuwN.B., lias iivelitei -a lie-vice to (Io awvay willi the

lonig Ivatlier luîg strap on tile Croîîptoîî looîiis eqtîîpjed wîtl
file lic.rizotiial slieddinig mîotionî. Abotît ioo looins have been
fitted wvitli tliis sicwv inivention, anid giv~e gooul satisfactioni.

The WVin. Firtli Co.'s iiewv comiiber, espccially mîade for
tlîeîîî b)y Asa Lees & C-1., accordiîig to flic specificatioii of
tlhcir czperts, to suit flic Auicricanè anîd Cauîadîaîi trade, lis
arriveul.Front file reports. of tliose wlio have secî flie uiiaclinlc
ii oj cratioi, tfile WVii. Firlli Co. w~ill doubtless have a large
sale Ott this critiber, wliit is oit the 1Hciliain prîiciple.

l'lie L. S. WVatson Mmîfifg. Co., Leicester, M.\ars., hiave bren
npjoiîited selliîig agentîs for Caniada anîd tiue United States; (or
spiiiiing- anîd twistilîg traveiers miade by tlie Protity WVirc 'Co.,
of Cliarltoîî City, Mass. So coniudenit arc tlic Watsoni Niifg.
Co., of flic superionity of tliese travelers tliat they wUi sc.uid a
mouille box fnec of charge to aîîy couicerîl wislinig to test thiîcî.

Theli senior car)ct nmanuifactutrer of tlic empire dieu at Kid-
dî'rîiister, England, ini flic rjersoîî of Johin 1-1 iiiipli ries. 1-le
w~as tlie licad of thic firîn of Jamies Huîiplirics & Co., estai)-
libliecl inii lc ccntuiîy before last, anid hiafi beeîi active iii tile
trade for betweeîi si\ty anid sevciity ycars. 1-le wvas aiso -c-

unnsbefor coîifiiiig luis itercst ini public affairs to, pa>iIîg
luis ratcs and taxes.

W. M. Crowe, 477 l3rcîoli strect, Newv York, is Canalliaîî
agent for W<iin. Ilollizis & Co., Ltd., of Nottingham, inantifac-
tuirerq of worsted anîd inerino yairiis, anîd for WVm. Aykroyd &
Souis, Li.(., of B3radford, iiaitîfacturcrs of nicrcerized cottoîi
yanlis. hoth of wliicli flrnms nre favorably kiîowuî in this counîtry.

'fle Williami Firth Co., x5o Devonshire street, l3ùstoi,
havec beeîi appoiîited Caîîadiaîî anid United States agenits for
Gcia. Hiattersiey & Sous, Ltd., niakers of loolus for plaitn anid
fanucy clotlis. A list o! tuic oflier ageilcies liclid by titis coin-
palny appears in Our advcrtisiiig pages.

'llit by-law agreeiiîg to a sîniali bonuts to flic AXgar Cordage
XVorks, wlieîi establislîed ini St. Jolîtîs, Que., was carried by
acclamîationi last uîîontlî. Mr. Agar îîîust cstablîsii Ilus cordage
w~orizs witlinî tlîrec niouitlis, plu, ini iacliinery to tilec vaine oh
$25.000 or n--ore, einploy at least 3o bauds, îîay a mininmum o t
$1,000 aîînually ilui wages, and keep ini operation at Ieast lîve
years. 111 returl lue is to reccivc-$3,ooo wlien tlic uîîaclîinery is
iîistalled, anîd $50o lier year for four years, besides exemiptioni
frontî muniicipal taxatic.îi. Irefcreitial claiiii o1 iiiacliiiiery ait(d
transfer of a fire iisraince pîolicy for $5.000 is Ille seclitity giveca
hy Mr. Agar, wlio lias acqtiired tlic aId Opera Hiolise for ]lis
hîtinuicss.

T1hîe animîtal iîeetiîîg of tlic shiareliolders of tile Caliadiaui
Colored Cottonî Màilîs Co., wvas lîeld ini Moîitreal. 'Hie presi-
licilt, Da,îdorrice-, mvas ini the chair. Thec stateiieut for tme
year, wlic i vs favorable, wmas reand anîd adoptcd. Mr. Mon-
uicc -iid C. D. Oweni were re-electcd prcs:cleît anîd vice-prcsi-
(lent anud flic hloi. G. A. Druîiliuioud, E. S. Clotuston, T. 1.Ziuug
auid D. Miorrice, ir., were reappoiîited directors. A special
iiiectiig %vas aiterwards lield, wilicil îîassed a by-lawv atutiiori-'.-
iîîg the reiiewal Of Ilic $2,000,000o issue of bonids, falliug duein
April, i1902.
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Tte Domonion WVooi. n M fg. Co., l3eauliarnois, Quîe., have ceabsui
nliglit work.

Mlrs. Frs. X.Lapiante, o! 'Montreai. bas iegistcred as F. X. La-
plante, hi siery manufacturer.

The wooten milis nt l3aden, O.it , aftem having been clased ait
wsinter have started worl< again, rutiting foul time.

The milis of tite Hudson B3ay Knitting Company, Montreai, have
lîcen damageci by fire and considerabie damage wvas dlone tbe stock in
.,tore an.i in proccss ofanacre

The directorate o! the Auchar 1(nitting Company. Aimante, Ont.,
ata meetingbcid on itb inst virtuaiiy decided tabuîid an extra storcy
ta the companay's factony.

Robent Latimier, formerly of Perth, lias given top newspaper wvork
.i'îd is ai present superintendent af a twenty t%%a set wooien miii in a
maîî.ifacturing village in 'Maine.

The quîestion of building a cotton miii ta produce its grey cottan
for printing purposes xvili be decidcd in a fevv days by the Colonial
Bleachaing anti 1'inting Ca. af Mantreai.

Ti« Malntmaguny Liglit and Ptîip Company, Limitcd. af Mont-
niagny, Que.. bas been incorporated; capital stock, $rea,ooa; incar-
porators, '%Vm. Price, 1'. G. Owen, P. C. Dîîpuis, H. Price, J. D.
Stewart. Qîtebec charter.

H J. Robins,'wlba lias leit the Eagie Knitting Ca., Hamilton, Ont.,
wvas prcsentcd with a gold watcb by bis feiiove empioyces and a travel-
ling case by tîte shipping staff of tue iactory. He lias secured a posi
lion in the offices of tue Great Nortbern Railway at St Paul.

A proposed new comipany ta be cailed the Seguin Power Ca.
I.td., of 1'arry Sound, Ont., are tmeating with the Parmy Sound Town
Counicil for the purchase o! thein rccentiy acquimcd power plant, with
a view to erecting varions enterprises, amongst wvhich wvili be a woolen
Mill.

The Xidderminste- Shtite reports the departune af B3. Eck, mer-
resenting Thos. Bond, WVorth & Sons,* C. E. Lou~e. representing jas.
}{umphries & Sons, and R. Ransom, represeîîting Morton & Sons, for'
Canada via Nev York. The above firms are ail manufacturers of
carpets.

A company ai Nova Scatians are preparing ta carry the pulp
indostry int the unexploited region o! *Newfoundland, and L.abrador.
T G. 11eMullen, M.P.P., of Tmuro, and Alfred Diekie, af Stewiacle,
arc the principal pramoters ai the Grand River Pulp and Lumber
Company, whicb is ta conduct extensive operations in the regions
namred. Work bas already beguin in Labrador, wvhere large tracts ai
land have been purcltased and milîs are ta be erected.

The Clinton News-Record says: -The Goderich Knitting Co.'s
factary is baoming. .They have bought the knitting plant af the Ever
Ready Drcss Stay Ca., WVindsor. The newy departume will be the
manufacture of Alaska sock and mits togetber wvith ail patent rigbts
and everything pertaining ta the above uine ai business. A new fine-
proaf storebotîse 30 by 40 feet with cement faonr is ta be added ta Ille
present knitting factory building."

The Waterloa Chronicle reports that the factory building at
Bioomingdaie, Ont., belanging la Gea. McAllistcr lias been leased ta
Richard Weitwood, of Guelph, for the manufacture a! wvool and union
ingrain campets. I ls samples wli bc out immediately and goods pre.
parcd for the flu trade. Mr. Westwood wvas instrumental in cstab-
iishing one o! the carpet factories at Guelph in 1899 and was manager
since that lime. His deal with the town af Cornwall appears ta have
falien tltraugb.

There is a temporary depression in the pip business and pmices
have <lopped somewhat. As a rsult of this, and for ather reasons,
the Ciergue Syndicate's big miii at Sault S:e. Marie lias been shut
down for a time. No lîardsltip is causcd in Ibis case, how~ever, as ail
the men (roam thte pulp miii are employed in one or another o! Mm.
Ciergue's varions enterprises in and about the-- Soo." A meason given
for the depression in the trade is that the botintiful mains ai the hast
fevv months have so swollen the stmeams ai the United States that
mny pulp midis which ordinarily mon only two an three nionths in the
3-car, awing ta, tbe haw wvater, have been able ta kecpa going the greater
part ai the time. This lias sta.zked the home market and caused a
large espami business, wvbich bas ctit inta the Eloropean trade ai the
Canadian exporting milîs.

Normnan Dick, %%Ia lias biad tontroi of the NICKllar f,ictorY f ir a
vn'iber of )e.irs. lits transferred bis services ta thu Carling factory.

b. J. Lennard, of Lonnard & Sjîîâ, knitting fattory, Dund4s. ont
is going an a -rip ta the ahi country. Mrs. Lennard accompatiies bina.

A. L. Grindrod & Co. have puited down thcir aid dye.hoîîse an
-ire buiilt;ing a new anc in cannection with tbeir woolcn miii P Sher-
broo<e. Que.

Thc pramoters of the proposed bander twine factory at Brandon
report that the stack is being rapidiy subscribed far. A number af
farmner' are among the subscribers.

A number af hands in the carding and picking department of No.
1 Mill, Almonte, went on strike the other day. but thought better
of their action after a few da) sa and returncd ta work.

joncs & Crosianci. whosc newv rit factary at x9Jarvis St., Toronto,
wvas mentioncd in Iast issue, have rcnted land in St. Catharines, Ont..
and intend at an early date ta transfer their plant ta that city.,

L-ist month before Judge Falconbridge the McLachian Vlectric
ani C asoline Mator Company were the petitioners in procecdings at
Osgoode Hall to wvmnd up the Imperial WaIoien Mill Company of
Streetsvilie. The order vasv granted.

J. E. laaioleur'is underwear factary at St. Johns, Que., was. tataliy
destrayed by fire on the 12th inst. H-e places bis iass nt $40,000 wiîh
$8,741 insurance. Mr. Marin. who accupied a part af the building, as
a hosiery factory, iost $2,000, with $1.000 insurance.

On the I8th uit. on the occasion of ieaving Aimante ta take charge
of a knitting miii at Dunnville, John Brennan, superintendent of the
knitting department af the Aimante Knitting Co.'s mi.l. 'vas piesented
wvith a gold ring and an address by employees in bis dep.irtmnent. He
wvas socceeded by J. Flannigan.

jas. Giliies, Mrs. and Miss Ida and Gco Giliies, and John Mc-
Donald and bis daugbiter. Mrs. J.- 13. McDougaiI, ail af Carleton Place.
have gone an a trip ta the aid cauntry. They will visit Sýcottand first,
tben Engiand and Ireland, and wvill probabiy be three manths awvay.

The estate of J. Arthur Paquet, formerly Z. Paquet, Quebec.
desire ta sell the stmawv hat factomy. The factamy cantains 59 sewing
machines, 3 bydrauiic presses. 3 tip machines, and many ather ma-
chines for the manufacture of straw bats. Neariy ail the macbinery is
new.

rhe accident at the Halifax cottan miii, mefermcd ta elsewhbere, iS
an unuisual one, and wve aniy know af ane previaus misb.îp to*A cottan
miii engine in the bistary of the trade in Canada. Titis occurred ta
the aid Dundas cotton miii about 20 years ago, wvhen santie heavy
wvvigbit fell on the engine smashing it, and causing damage ta the
amount af $7.000. Trhe Miii was clased dawn severai manths befnre
repairs could be eflez-ted, as the braken parts had ta bý sent iram
Providence, R.I.

Hatcb & T3ackus, af Chicaga, representing Chicaga capitalists are
negotiating with the Ontario Governmcnt ta secore a 'vater-power at
Fort Francis, in the Rainy River district. Three aiher applicatiaons
fer power for puip woarks are reported ta, be under considerat ion b>' the
Governmet. wbich. if granted and milis establislied, 'vouid doui,Il the
puip industry in Northern Ontaria. The lacalities appiitdI far e the
Wahnapitae River, the Montreal Rivpr and the Abbiiibi Lake, ail in
Nipissing.

Ju 'dge Davidson rendered judgment tbe other day, in Mnntrcal in
the case of S. T' iiiett (proprietor af the Richelieu woolen Miil) vs.
the Cbambiy Manufacturing Campany and the Chambly Mianufac-
turing Company và. the Stiliwcii, Bierce and Smith.Vaii Co. By titis
action the principal plaintiff ciaimed inom, the principal defeniiant
$22.000 on account a! damage caustxd ta bis milis at Chambly by a
dam caîssruýcted by said campany defendant on the Richelieu River.
and the action alsa asked that the campany be candemned ta demoiish
the dam or ta mace the necessamy works ta prevent fumilier damage.
The Chambiy Mantifactuming Company in their tomr calied in guar.
antee the Stiiiweli, Bierce and Smith-Vail Company, who constructed
thein %vorks, holding them, responsiblu for the damage ciaimed. By
its judgment the cniimt maintained the principle plaintiff's right ta
damages and meferred ,the case ta the Judge in Chambers. 'vho wiii
appoint experts ta estahish the amount of damage and report on the
protective wvorks ta be erected. The action in wvarranty against tue
Stiilweli, Bierce and Smith-Vail Company was dismissed,
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\Vni. Ilalliti, bpinner iii W. C. Caldwell's woolenl nil. L.aiîark.
recently rccived iiews of his boy, %vho is in the Pilippities, a soldier
in the Amciricant army.

At tlîe session o! hIe Dominion 1îarliaîneîît just closccl the
question o! tIse wvalcr POwýers of the wellamicl aala %Vas
brouglit til by \V. NI. G!rîîîaî, ziiemiber for WVellanîd. Ife said
that il) Ille p)ast inany of these leases liad l)een grantecl for
nomna î;l considerations. W'atcr powe-rs w'ortlî fronit $so o1
$75.000 wer' lot being uscd. Qule o! 1.500 bos-ocleascd
for 'Z,5 lier ycar, was heiîîg field nt $75.000. The Lylbstc'r
crottoiî inîjîls were offered $3o,ooo for a water power w~hicli tliey
%vere flot ilsing anîd %vosld îîot allow anyone to use. \Vatel-
wvas lîeiîîg tise(i andi wvas tiul beinig paid for. Power wvas a val-
liabIle .sset, and, the \WeIl-tnd caîî.cI uîighît hecoie a Iliv'e of
i îîdîîstry i f properly regnlated. l'le whlile miat 1er slîould hie
lookec int, eitiier liy commission or iii soine otiier w~ay.

The wo..>,leti mil1 anid jute 10.05 tfacttcri i.- (icii .f Dir k.Ridolit&
Co ,Cob,)tlrg and Toîronto. has tecn ttiri.u. ilîto a j int stock Companfy
called John Dick. Limiteci, capital $5JOIsith head office in
Toronto. The memibers of the comnpany are: John Dick, m;tntiîlec
Iter;. J. B 1Hallworth; and F. H. Kidd, accountanit-i F J Kennedy.
traveller, and Isabella ljick, marricd womnan. ail of Toronto. The
objects of the company are stated as follows. -To carry on business
as a textile manufacturer, agent and dealer aiîd, for the said pnàrpcses
(a) To manufacture. buy. sel and deal in jute and cotton bags. bu(k-
ramn canvas, tweeds, woolen goods. ropes, tswines, and ail l<inds o! ttx-
tiles and ail materials and articles enîering mbt or required ln connec..
lion svith the manufacture, sale aîîd disposition thereof, and (b) t0
acquire and take oier, as a going concern, the business heretofore: car-
ried on under the name of Dîckl. R:ldosîî & Co." We understand Mr.
Ridout has retired front the firm and %%ilI carry on business as a manu-
facturer's agent representing chiefly Scotch jute and linen houses.

Application bas lieen made by the Canadian Spool Cotton Com-
pany. Montreat, for a provincial charter, the capital to, be $200,000.
The applicants are: S. A. Coats, director. of New York; WV. Wilson,
actuary, o! I3rookl>n ;John Beattie. o! the Central Agency represent.
ing the Coiats syndicate in Montreal. Walter Wilson, thread
agent, of Montreatl- and W. C. Mcleish, manager, o! Mofitreal.
wvhich City will L'e the headquarters of the business. The purposes
of the company are set forth ta be -To manufacture cotton,
silk. wool, linen and other tbreads, cloths. fabrics and other
manufacitures, articles and goods compose<l in the whole or in
part o! c-itton. fla\<, hemp, \vool or other niaterials; -,0 buy. grow.
prepare. and selI the stock and raw material for snch manufac-
ture% : also to act as agents for the sale o! spooî cotton and other
threads and other manuifactured articles, also to purchase, lease or
otherwise acqtîire and undertake ail or any part o! any business or
busiîiesses or trades of a nature or character similar 10 any of the busi-
nesses authorized 10 be carried on by the companty. or profitable 10 be
traiîsactcd in connection îlîerensith, as snell as the goodwill or ocher
assets o! any snch business or businesses, and the same 10 seil, pledge
or lease: also 10 amalgamate with any corporation or corporations
carr> ing on snich business or trade, etc." At prescrnt the Canadian
endl o! the Coats thread syndicate are reelers of thread used for doilles-
tic and mantifacturing purposes but the ohject here 15 t0 establish a
sliread factory for spinning cotton îhread as wcil as reeling.

1-ran< Rut!edge, one o! the threc burglars wçho xvas convicted o!
robbing the bank at Aurora and who anticipated the charge of murder
by committing suicide at the Toronto j ti th.- other day. wvas a former
employee o! the old Streetsville woolen rnull. The arrest and trial o!
the thrce men, their conv"c ion on the charge of burglary, and their
desperate attempi to escape while heing conveyed in a cab fromt the
court bouse to the j.cil. in which attempt they shot and killed Con.
stable Boyd with a revolver whicls was thrown int the cah by an
accomplice. are fres;h in ilie minds of moýt readers frot the accounts
in the daily papers. A Toronto Star reporter wvho paid a visit to the
grief stricken old father of Rutte.dge, near Streetsville, refers thus
t.1 ilic sensation in the usîially quiet village - Ail Streetsville is talk-
ing about the suicide now. il iq the topic ai Loth hotels, it is tlie topic
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ailth îlttores, il !S tie topic at tlle postoflice. and 01n the streets little
groups of mcei stand on the corners, and inany o! tliem say. l'oor
Frank, he wvas a good fellow." jumping liu the oic) 'bus, I drove up
last night wiîlî the mail man, sitting iii the samte sent that Rutledge
sat in not long ago. when lie took tIse reins and stuowtd the sane mans
wbo liandled the ribbons lîow to put tlie old team through tlîcir paces.
I saw the old woolen miii svhere Rutledg.- firat entered as ait appren.
tice, and ssbere lie worlced fora year and wvas cocîntecl a steady man,
Tliey say lie svas a good boy, that lio was always on lime uvben the
svhistle blew. and ilhat lie seldoin loolced ait Ile dlock wlîicli annotînced
the whistle for 1; o'clock Biut tlîe ira, failecl. and Rtîtedge uvas left
svitlîocit employment.

FABRIC ITEMS.

L Milîs, Montreal, lias regiterecl as a wlîolesale dry goodï
merchani.

llie Jackson à1fg. Co., Cinton, Ont., have bonglit a fouîr honrse
pnwer gasoline engine and new machines which are lîeiig înstalled in
their new clothing factory.

The Emerson-liague M,%ancicturing Company, . iiîited, \Vîîucsi-
peg. bas been incorporateàl witb a capital Of $75,000. to t--l<e ovùr th(,
business of Emerson & Hague. Winnipeg, and wiIl mantufacture al
kinds of men's and boys' clothiîîg, alsa w'agon covers, etc.

A final dividend of i5l per cent. lias been declared in the estate of
the Cloa< Manufacturing Company, Limlted, Toronto. in liquidaion,
m-iking total dividends of io,, cents on the dollar on liabilîties oi
590,000.

The Standard Shirt Comipany, Limited, M*%ontreal, shirt, collar and
ce!! mancîfacturers, hasîL decideà to incrte.cse ilheir capital iront lf200.000

t0 Sreoo,ooo. The Company now employs toozo lands, and stîips ils
goods 10 South Africa and Australia.

The American Silk \Vaist Companîy, with a total capital stock o!
$so,ooo. headquatters at the City ci Montreal, has npplied for a
charter to take over the btusiness known as - Tlîe American Silk Waist
Manufacturing Company." he applicants for incorporation are:s-
E. B. Greenshields, G. B Fraser, E. C. B. Fetherstonh.-ugb, G. L.
Cains, nierchants, and J. H. Armsîro. g. accountant, aIl of Montreal.

The G. H. Harrower Comîpany, Limited. with a capital of $50.000.
beadquarters at the City of Montreai, bas applied fur a charter to
manufacture and deal in shirts. blotuses and men and women's cloth-
ing. The applicants are :--G. H. Flarrower, manufactuîrer, R. A.
Dîînton, notary: A. WValford, accoontant ; F. G. Roe, manager. and
J. C. Baker, gentleman, ail of Mlonîreal.

The New York Mail and Express says tbat, under the tille of tlie
American Shirt and Collar Company, a $20.000,000 linen Coods manti-
Çacturers' trust wîll be inc.orporated under the laws o! that state. 1
will control the wvholesale shirt and collar trade o! tlîe cocîntry. A
gentleman interested in the combînation o! the Ainerican shirt and
collar inîerests said the combînation had n01 been conscîmmated. It
might faIt through entirely.

J. P. Morgan bas donated tbree collections of textile fabrics, the
Bodia o! Barcelona, the Rivas o! Madrid, the Bron front Pari,. t0 tlie
Cooper Union, New York City. They are stated 10 be wvorth hetween
,t5o.ooo and Sioo.ooo. Their artistie valne may be gauged from the
fact that the German Governmenî asced the privilege of borrowîng six
o! the specimens in order 10 copy and pbotograph them. The fabrics
acquired by Mr. Morgan formi a remarkable Croup, as tbey cover the
whole lîistory o! weaving between the Middle Ages and the sixteenîh
and seventeentb centuries.

Bedard, B3ertrand & Gauvin, large retaîl dry goods merchants o!
Quebec. have assigned. The liabilîties are $52.415 and assets
352 535. The principal creditors are Thihadeau, Freres & CO.,$12.71o:
Fitzgibbon. Scba!heitlin & Co., Montreal, 13,562; Hernisn H.\Wolff
& Co., Montreal, $3,253; Il. GaulI Bros. Co., Limited,11.S3î , H W.
L.Blrock Co., Limited, Montreal, 07o5. Thos. MaY & CO,, 641.
Caverbill & Kissock. $577; Tooke U.'os., $738; J. Bourdeau & ,Son
8371; John McDonald & Co.. Toronto, 870 i; Merchants Dycing&
Finislîing Co., IS74 ; S. F. MclCinnon G., Limited, fi1.290.
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A Mà\tircliant Tailors' Exchange lias beeîî forme& ini Vancomîer
13.C , with Mr. Mortimore as Prcsident. A library for members will
be installed, containing ail the trade papiers.

0 Feiczwicz and J. Taplitzky, heretofore carrying on business at
Quebec, under the firm naine of IlThe Dominion Silk \Vaist Com-
pany." have dissolved partnership; and Mr. Taplitzky wvill carry on
business nt Qucbec and elsewhiere tînder the samne naine.

Amoîîg the new buildings iii Montreal for whiclh permits have been
tal<en ont, are a largc extension tu Carsley & Co's dry goods mtore, to
cost $70,coa; a wvholesale fur warehoîîse for Silvermin, Boulter t&, Co.,
to eost $20.000, and a shirt and collar factory for the Gault lIras. Co.
ta cost $42.000.

At the H-amilton Courts tie other day in the motion on bchalf af
Clialcrafi, Simpson & Co., of Toronto, asking for spcedy judgmtnt for
$200aais Scbveit7.tr, Reid & Co., clothiers, w> o failcd
srne months.-ago, Jtdge Monck gave an order dismissing the motion
and sending the suit ta the County Court fc.r trial.

The atnual gencral meeting af the WVatson. Faster Company
Limited, manufacturers ai paper hangings, was held a. few days ago
iii Maisonneuve, Montreal. Reports of the business for the past year
wcre considered satisiactory. The officers clected for the coming year
are: Ilugh WVatson, President; S. S. Boxer, Vice.President and
Managing Di)rector; W. A. Sutherland, Secretary-Treasurcr.

LITERARY NOTES,

The a 9)th annual report of the SiIk Association of America, just
issued, makes a volume af 124 pages and contains a great deal, of in-
form-inin on the '%iIk trade of the U S. The aim of the 'J.S. silk
mantifarurers appears ta be to prodnce a good quality of low priced
goods without attempting the artistic wveaves, and their suceses in this
line is referreal as follows, by Emile Levasseur, the French economist,
wvho says, *1To prodace in large quantities, qîîicly and cheaply, the
Uniied States is better equipped than any other ]aîîd in the world."
Soine of the statistics given seem ta cônflrm this report, for it appears
that ont of the general total of the world's supply ofirave silk in 19) *-.

35 187.620 lbs * the United States milîs consamed 8.180,163 lbs9. Ta
show in another way the progress U.S sll mills have made, it may be
stated tliat the imports af raw silk tc, the U S. in 1870, were 583 589
lbs , in 18So, 2.562.240 lbs.; in 1890, -5.943.360 lbs.; and in igloo. 11,268-

31o. At the samne time the U.S. imports of manufactured silks have
remained about stationary in ail that time. In 1872 they were
S35.174,7oS and in zgoo $30,358,771, in some years falling ta a little
over $20.000,000.

Win. J. Matheson & Co.. Ltd., Foundling st., Montreal, sole agen ts
in Canada for Leopold Cassella & Co., send us a striing book of dia-
mine colors on angl)la yarn, regarding which they say. , "The yarn t ed
for these dyeingsiscomposed of wool andcatton mixed during thespinn-
ingprocess The perfect uniformity cf shade of the patterns is another
proof of the excellent praperties ai aur Diamine Colours for dyeing
mixed fibres; the very simple method of application will be fi und in
the pattern car'i. 'With regard ta the properties ai the individua
pioducts we beg to refer to aur book, 'Application of Diamine Colotirs
on cottýa and wvool mixed goods.'"

The Canadian Magazine reaches its hundreth number wvith lune
issue. and the occasion is celebrated l'y a siceîch af early Canadian
magazines I3etween those issued in r 'nch ond English there were
at lcast hiaîf a dozen magazines publ*:she, in the last century with the
samne title as our contemporar, w&.ieh bas had a langer life than any
home venture. except the New Dominion Mon*hI>'. publishcd by John
Dougall & Son, in Mont'eaI, in the 70's. Of aIl the Canadian period.
icals of the past the Nevi Dominion Manthly wvas the best both in
point of original and selected matter.

Tite July number ai the Delineator, published by the Buttericc
Pub Co., Nexv York, is rich in zolored illustrations, the picture.ý oi the
Pan American exhi bi tion being part icularly well done. They are done
in multi-color prihting from the original vnter caler skcetches by C.
Y. Turner, thec color artist o! the exhibition.

The Century Magazine for Jan'e is a special College number
Among the interesting articles on that subject are 1, Norking one's %vay

through; Callege," by A\lice Katharine Fallows; 'Callege Training
Tables," by Walter Camp, and IlAlleged Luxury among College Stu-
dents," a btîlning subject of the present day. "The Venzuelan Baun-
dlry Question." by ex.l'resident Cleveland! is of special intc'rest in view
ai the attraction that the Central States are now catusing. Walon
Fawcett's article on IlTite Center ai the WVorld af Steel," is a study
ai Pennsylvanian iron and steel industries.

.Aniong the good articles in tîte june Ladies' Home journal is a
candid criticism ai tîte Anierican wonian and her dress, by Hlelen
\Vatterson Moody. H-er reinarL~s are based an the marked différence
in the way the différent nationalities ai wameti visitors at the l'ai is
1E.xposition last summer treated the probîcin of clothes. Vi1e rnglish
wonien wvere gowned wvith the titmost reg rd for utility and ermfort.
The Amecrican and French womcn appearecl in toilettes ai silk and
satin and lacc. wvhich praperly liad no place whatever in ilie Exposition
grounds. Bi3: while the French WVomes clothes were as beautifnl as
tIse American womnan-q, and fuller of tîtat indescribable cliarmi called
style, th:ey werc isot nearly so costly. The cost oi dressing grows
greater every yièar. and thse shifts ai fasiion are pronmpter and more
imperative. WVhere the English woman goes plainly dresséd vith a
serene mmnd the American wvoran -keeps up with flic fashion," btt
fines her face with anxious thought as ta how it shaîl ail be managed.
Our last seasoiî's gowns. perfectly fresh and just as pretty and suitable
as ever, are altereo and recut and retrimmed at the cast of many
dollars and much time and liard wcrk,* not because the>' need it. not
because we want ta, cither, but simpl>' because Mrs. WVood across the
way. and Mrs. Pope in thu next street, are duing the saine thiuîg-and
the>' are doing it becausewe are! Tite truth is. says the w,îîer, thatt
the American wvomen flot only lay tao mach emphasis "sdress, su
that it takes quite tau pramînerîs a placc in aur schemne ot lite, but we
albo spend tou mueh money on dress.

SUBAIRING MACHINE.

The accompanyiiig engraving shows an improved type ai cutling
or sh aring machine designed and mannfactured b>' Wmn. Whitelev &
Sans Ltd., ai Lockwood. Huddersfield, the wvell-known maicers ai
machiner>' for woolen and worsted manuifactt:rers and finishers. This
is a 66-mn. machine and has an improved safet>' guard whicb wvill be

appreciated in a cotuntry lilce this wvhere actions for Jamages are no t

by any means of infrequent occurrence. The speed of the machine is
300 revolutions per minute. heîght 5 fi. 3 in . width s fi. 8 in., front ta
back 4 ft. G in. XVeight, 22 cwt. grass or l6cwt. net. 'White-
le>' & Sons, the main rs, are in thse front rank of mnifacturers ai aIl
lcinds of machiner>' for the spinning, finishing and dyeing of woolen
and worsted goods. and for mne.cer1zing and bleaching of fabries. Tbey
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have just issuied thrce hands. me catalogues, one of which calcd IlCat-
alogue A," is devoted ta woolen and worsted machincry, another,
"Catalogue B," tu bleaching, dyeing and mercerizing, and the third
Catalogue C," tu, woolen and wvorsted finishing machincry These

catalogues contain a varicd amiount of information and will be sent ta
any Canadian manufacturer on application.

THE TRADE PRESS AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

The foliowing observations on the valne af the trade journal as
anr advertising medlium arc fr.v-n the pen af Leonard L. Clinc. of De-
troit, who lias bouit up one of the most successful a'lvertising agencies
in the United States:

Tombhe man whlo t ics himself up to the principle that only mcdiums
af large circulation are nectssary to successful a(ivertising. the enor-
mous amouint of mioney spemît for space in the trade press miay seem
bad judgmcent. and ýet the volume of this business lias steadily in-
creascd during the past ten years. As smolke is uisually considercd as
evidence of sorte Cire, there must be a reason for this. and the only
possible explanation watild seemi ta be that the advertiser gets the
worth of his money.

That lie dues, is aIl the more complimeittary ta the trade journpl.
for in no other ciass ci publication has there heen s0 littie attention
paid either ta the text or arrangement of ativertising malter.

As late as four years ago it was the rule with the majority af ad-
vertisers in thesejournals ta devote maybe fifteen minutes to the pre-
paration of their annotincements and leave the rest ta the tender
mercies of the printer, no further attention being given the malter
until the cut and type wera warn alm )st ta illbg bility. This systeni-
or rather laci< af system-would ordinarily be sufficient ta 1<111 any
advertising proposition no matter what the menit af the publication.
That the trade journal contiîîued ta prosper in the face of it wvas due ta
the actual interest afi ts readers in the subjects discussed editorially as
wvell as a demand fur the things advertised.

WVithin the past four years the trade press bas developed as bas
no other branch af journalistic cnterprise.

Many pttblishers have employed the '1 ad." writer and artist ta
assist with ideas and suggestions those advertisers; who appreciate the
serv.ce, and to.day the advertising cohuins ai many technical and
trate journals wvill compare iavorably wvîth those af the more preten-
ilous literary magazines.

This is the age ai the specialist, and in no othor profession bas lie
developed the influence lie wields in journalismn. To the advertiser the
trade jouirnal offensa concentrated circulation. It is the text baok o!
the artisan and the merchant, the consumer and middleman. wvith a
percentage of buying power, in proportion ta circulation.' ten times
greater than tîtat of the magazine or the daily oewspaper. its readers
mnay be addressed with the assurance that tbey wiil appreciate a point
%vell taken and for that reason it offers an exceptional field for educa-
tional advertising.

I have before me an article published in a recent addition of an
advertising periodical criticising the practice af rate.cutting by trade
jaurnals. Having had an experbence of some eîgbt years in piacing
advertising in titis field, I arn iran< ta say 1 have found less af this
among these publications titan is practised either by newspapers or
magazines.

NEW BEDFORD TEXTILE SOHOOL.

The New 13--dford, Mass., Mercury of th-, 7th inst., says:
Ail residents af this city wvho take an înterest in its affairs. as %vell

as those who are particularly interestcd in educatinnal matters, shotîlc
visit the New Becdford Textile Scbool building. and view the wvork
accomplished by the students there. T'he exhibition is larger an.!
better than that given last year. and conve)s a good idea of the resu*lt
af a textile educatian sa fair as it is passible ta show it.

The exhibition is made in one af the large drawing roorns an the
third floor. The bulk ai the wvork ta be seen is af a practical nature,
and the information gained fromt actual acquaintance with the working

af the machincry is a valuable suppleinent ta an e>xamination af the
work in the display room, To-day is the last one af the school year,
and ail students wbhll have a vacation until the last af September. Tîte
tables in the drafting rot are covercd with students' note book<s
samples of product front the machines, anti drawings of varied
characters. The wvorc -DE the designing departmnett is displayed near
the entrance. It iitcludes specimen designs and analyses af fabrics,
together with pattern bookcs. The collection is very interesting inbt
details and makes an attractive table for visitors. Erncst WVhitworth
is the instructor under wvhom the students wvorl<ed.

The hand loom departmnent has a dbsplay ai students' wotk wvhicii
they desigited and produced themselves. A strip of leno wveaving, in
wvhich the wark ai a number of students is incl.uded, is consitdered by
C. P. Brooks, 'Managing Director of the School, as gond wark as can
be faund in any textile scîtool in titis country or abroad. A varîety
af goods and colors show tîte wvork ta gaod advantage. The students
in titis departmnent were tatzghî by Samuel I-laIt.

The next table is deotcd ta the display of the warp preparation
and weaving departmnent. This is another very comple te collection
consisting ai samples ai variaus grades af clatit entirely designeci anti
wiven by the stud!ents. It is a very creditable exitibit ion, and denotes
inuch ingenuity and ability on the part af the sudents. Same v.ery
fine ginghams are dispiayed, and there are also sanie excellent samples
af towels, pique and B3edford cords. rhere is also a good display ô!
lecture record books by students ai the day and evening class2s.
Thomi is S. Yates conducted the classes in these departments.

At the wvest end ai the ront are the tables for the exhibit of the
cottan picking, carding and spinning departments, showing tîte variaus
processes front the rawv matenial, ta the yarn. The display lstas
the use ai both American and Egyptian cottaît. Ail the material dis-
played bias been wvorlced through the machinery by the studetits wvlo
have graduated this year. in addition titere are shown the students'
books i0 wvhich the record of titeir wvork wvas kept. James T. Broad-
lient is the instructor in this department.

THE WOOL XARKET.

The Canadian Wfot miarket is decidedly quiet. the new clip coin-
ing in siowly. Outside influences ai an adverse nature are causing
farmers ta movequietly and the buyers ta act with caution. Th.- cold
rainy weather bas aff-tcted the wvool washing operations, and damaged
the wool by discaloring. The pnice of fleece in Iritain is lower than
In ii baan knovn for a long tim!. and the larga cinsig.nt lots ai Arge t-

tine coarse wools ta the United States have checke-d ta sanie degret
the demand for the Canadian article. The increased caîl for Argen-
tin -mittton bas naturally lessened the stock ai finer m!rino sheep).
and larger animais giving more fleih and coarse wiol have bee.î sub
stituted. The resuit is that Argentine enters very actively into
campatition with Canada in thc woal mark<ets af the States. The
effect oa our own minufacturing interest should perhaps bie rath.-r
ben-ficial thin othervise, as it is evidant that the soiter wouls
for cl',thing are now beibg extensively calted for. Wýashed fleeces i
Toront ara quoted at 13c..14c., unwashel at S.-, Supers r6c aid
extra Supers 18c..19c.

The Môntreal market bas been affected by the condition prevaiiing
in the west; the demi-id is slow. although a few large sales have bzeo
effected, and the supply is coming i0, as elsewhere but slawly. The
pricd for coarser waols showv no change, but the finer grades mabuttain
the s:ight improvemerît ai hast month, thougli smail quantities sa f ir
have been oifered. The foilowing are quotatiaits: Cape 131 to r4ic.
Natal 14 ta i5ic., Australian, greasy, iCi ta î8c., B. A., washed, 2.5 to

3.5c.- Canadian wvashed fleece, 13 ta 14c., unwvashed S ta gc.
Qotatians for wool in the following towns ini Ontario since our

last issue have varied as failows :
Arthur 12-17C., Belve-ton 12C., Bradford r4-15c., (unwàshed 7.10)

Clinton 13.18c., Cliff )rd 13-15c., Drayton 7-11c-, Elora 9-12C , Egaa.
ville sC-iSo.. rergus 12-14c., 17-nelon Falls 7-12c . GaIs 15.18c.. Guelph
12 t3c.. (unwashed 7.S::) Hamilton tz-t5c., (unwaslîed 7.1c.) Kingston
io-i5c. Lindsay 12ar.14c., (unwashed 7-9c,) London 13-14c., (uowashed
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7-8c.) 'Mitchell [7c.. 'Motunt Forest S*t.4c., Ottawa 13-16c., (unuas'icd
7-8c.) Qlilia 12.13c, Peterboro 12.î14c., (unwashed 8.9c.) St. Marys
i6e., Renfrew 16-20C.

'l'bc WVinnipeg market, says the Wiînnipeg COMMEtîRCIAL, is exceeti.
ingly du]], the price Wfered fur fleeces. (New Manitoba) not yet ex-
cceding 74c., and for inferior ilualities as low as Ge. It is flot surpriNing
cotisidering that over 1,ooo,000 pouinds of last year"s clip arc still i h Id
by buyers, that the outlook is decidedly discouragirtg. The cfféring of
nev.' wool is small. Vancouver sales have varied fo>r new ilaeces (rain
6 ta loc.

The third series of colonial wool sales closeci in London on the 2oth
May. Comparing the rates with those of 'March the advance in
Australasian merinos ranges front not far short of 10 per ci-nt.
on the finest qualities. both of greasy and scoured, to 5 per cent, on the'
general rtin of the latter class and on rcally good greasy w;ols.
Ocdinary 6o's quality in tîte grease. also wools of indifférent breed or
very faulty condition show noa quotable change. In the case of lambs,
whîite the superier parceis have iînproved in about the saine ratio as
the finest sheeps' wool, ordinary qualities have receded about 5. pe~r
cent., and inferior, short and fatltY, 7à ta i0 per cent. South Afrizan
descriptions met wvith a steadier demand than for many sales past.
Jloughly spealcing. the better classes in ail conditions have appreciated
to the extent af about 5 per cent., while the others remain practic illy
tinchanged. Compared with a ycar ago, that is. at the close of the
corresponding series in 1900. the vaine of Atîstralasian merino wool
slîiws a reduction ranging front is to 20 per cent., that of South
African a decline ranging from 18 to 25 per cent. Fine crossbreds are
lower ta the extent of 'about 17à pier cent. ; meditum qualities fully 25

per cent., and the coarsest grades quite 20 per cent.
The quantity sold, 215.000 bales, wvas almost equally divided

bztween home and export. the Continent of Europe being estimated lt
have tai<en xo0,ooo bales, the United States 4,000 baies. 0f the wool
held over, 47,000 bales, 39,000 bales were not sîîbmitted ta the hammer.
Nearly 20,000 bales is New Zealand produce, îvhich may be taken as
almost entirely of crossbrcd cliaracter, wvhite some Mon0 bales are of
South African growvth.

The home trade this yeir absorbed 144,000 bales more, wvhite the
Continent of Europe lias taken 142.000 bales less. In the purchases of
the United States there is a decline of 12,000t bales

The fifth series is to begin on September i-,th, and the final
auctions; af the year commence N'avember 26.

The arrivais af wool for the fourth series of auction sales, whicb
commence on July 2nd, have closed, witli the following: amooints
scheduled: New South Wales, 82895 bales: Queensland, 17,807;
Victoria, 93,959; Tasmania, 20,323; South Australia, 14,023; West
Australia.,945 New Zealand, 89,146; Cap-c and Natal, 39.332. 0
tItis Stock 54,000 bales Australasian and 24,00 Cape and Natal were
forwarded direct.

THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Thlere has been an cncuutraging intcrcst in the chart af tIse
*lictric systeni af weight and nicasures, publishied by the pro-
lîrictors of The Canadiats Engineer, and alrcady threc af the
Provincial Govcrnincnts have reported their intention ta intra-
duce it inta the schaols, wvhite other Provinces arc consider-
ing the saine niattc-r. Two o! the lcading commercial calleges
of Toronto have also acted on the fricndly suggestion af the
fotnctary Times, and orderecl the charts; for teaching the syetrni.

The Monetary Tines, which is xithotit question the ablest
flîtancial and mercantile journal in Canada, iinakes thcsc tiinly
reniarks on the ch'îrt:

'One o! the best aids to a knowledge of the metric systens
is a ehart puhlislied hy Tlie Cinadian Engineer. This gives
illustrations, actual size, of the nicter (.39.37 inclues), thc kilo
(2 1-5 pounds), the liter (1.76 E nglishl pints), and the etîbic
dlecinicter. which bias the saine euibic contents a,, the liter has
liquid. The important feattore of this systeni is the ingeniatis

anter-relatioti of tle5e variotîs itteastres. '1î 5 cati liehciee. r
illutstratc' by <iagraitis tiaîil stated litre; autd wc are oft fli
opinion that -tlîc 'rEginier' chart, wc îiow descrilte. ptilhliIîetl
at Montreal and Toroi.to hy l3îggar, Samuelc & Co., at t il
ectits lier copy, ouglit ta lie sectiretl for otîr Public Scîtools.
'l'lie reasoît is plain. Canadiaits veull hîave tn adolit titis systeii
if they expeet to (Io a sttcces4fîl forcig,î traite iii the fture.
Fifteu Etiroîteat cotîît rie. ha;ve adopted it. 'Mexico anîd tite.
Latini rcîîtîlics of Soth andu Central Anierica are cotîstanitly
using it. So also witlî jaîîai, whiie tlîe Unîited States will
so011 niake the systeni conîpulsory, silice tltey have adopted it
foir tliir <lependenicies of Cuba, Porto Rico, aitul tlîe Philip-
pines. Anti much of tîte stîccess whliclî Cerîîîaîiy, Belgitîtît atîd
France have fouînd iii forcigît tradte, ittcli nmort. indced, tlian
tîte British Sein ta perceive, lias ariseii froni tlîcir tise of tlîis
canvenictnt systein.

Vie Canadiaii Eîîgineer lias done a real service iii takiîîg
ýr.e trouble ta arrange this objcct-lesson on the îîîetric sys-
teni, and we trust tIse ch;trt nua-y, ly the action af the Goverii-
mient or otherwise, be miade svidely knowni in Catnada. The
commiercial collegts of Canada, if thcy are alive ta tlicir proper
educational interests, will give instant attenîtion ta tic metric
Systeni.

PIORIC ACID FOR SCALDS AND BURNS.

Scalding accidents arc so coîtinion ini thîe dvc-lîouse tduit a
simple anîd effective rcmcldy, <lisco% red lîy tht' welI.kîîovi firi
of *Monituter & Co., dcserves ta bc inade kniown at large. rheli
rcîicdy coiisist.; iii a cold satuited aqluteots soluttioni of picric
acid, whvli i 1 rendily prepared, and sliotîld alsvays be keîn oit
lîaîd. 'lTce re ncedy, if appicd to thIe btlrni or scal<l by icits
of ,ý btincli of wadding (lîreviotis wvashiing or treatîtîclit wvitlt oil
being avoîded), afforcîs intntcdiute relief, 111 case the skiiî shitold
be fatty or tîte btîrî catised by flot fat, a little friction tîtutst be
tiscd. anîd blisters slîoîld he clît openl first. 'rite piîîis wvill
îîrcscntly rettîril, tu again dis,ape.r o11 tit. furtler appllicationt
af the rcniedy. utl tltcy ce;u',c etîtireiy. Nilntt tîts cases li,îs c
bten treateti in tItis inlaitier. soute of tlieis îîtast serions, andc
tlîrotgliottt tîte ciure lias l)een satisfactorv and rapid. Tîtere is,
ott record the case of a wvorkittats. onle-fouirtit of whsiîe skili
ltad becît scalded by steni. wvlo %vas capable of restuinlg %vork
afler ciglît days.-Tcxtilc Rcordler.

FOR ALIEone set Wootcett1 ,tittSuv MfiIIaîd rccd Ctopr.FUK ~ i ceE ntlral Ontario. no oliter woolen MiIIincoutty. %Vatr
and steauî Dower. A Rood stcady trade for :liA ttht inan. Fult parîtcutars on ai.
dressting Wn. Bowerinin. 26 Adelaide %tî. West. Toîcrito.

FOR SALE

3-SET WOOLLEN MILL
230 IIORSE POWER, WATER

Suitable for manufacturing either blankets or tweeds, having
mules and ail broad boons.

Stone Bluilding No. 1 (70x31).- 5 stories, each nal 10 it. fromn
floor ta ceiling.

Stone Building No 2 (SnOxBO)-Dye bouse 1 story.
Stone Building No. 3 (55x35)-5 stories, each flat 10 ft. (rom

floor to ceiling.
Stone Building Na. 4 (30x2)-3 staries, each flat 10 ft. (rom

floar ta ceiling.
Stone Building Na. 5 (14x9)-2 staries, lst floor engine rooni,

2nd floor superintendent's office.
Building Na. 6 (50x2o)-2 stories, stone xvarebouse.
For full particulars appiy ta

CEO. RIEID & C0.,
ii and r3 Front St. East, Toronto
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

lit order to acconiniot.ate readcrs of The Caniadian Journal
of F-abrics, tRie publishiers wiIi bc plcased to mail any book iii
tla< followviîg list on reccipt of the publislier's price, duty frec.
P.ooks on technical and practical subicîs, not in titis list, cati
bc obtained and niled at publislher's prices. lit ordcring,
plecase give full addrcss, written plainly:
Loomi Fixing; u liandbook for loom fixers working on

plain and fancy %worsteds and woolcns, containing
chapters on shutites and bobbins, and their maniage-
nient; hcad motion; putting ini warps; filling; adjust-
ing and starting ncw looms; chaini building, etc.; îo4
piges, by Albert Ainley ........................ $i oo

Tcbnology of Textile Dcsign; explains the dcsigning
for ail kinds of fabrics cxecuted on the harness looim,
by E. A. Possclt ............................... 500

Structure of Fibcrs, Yarns ar.d Fabrics, the most import-
ant work on the structure of cotton, wvool, silk, flax,
carding, combing. drawing and spinning, as well as
calcitiations for the manufacturt: of textile fabrics,
by E. A.Posselt................................ 500

Textile Machinery Relating to Wcaving, the first work of
conscquence evcr pubiished on the construction of
modern power iooms, by E. A. Posseit ...... ...... 3 0

TRie jacquard Machine Anaiyzcd and Expiained; cxplains
the viarions Jacquard machines in use, the tying up of
Jacquard harness, card ctamping and Iacing, and how
to rnake jacquard designs, by E. A. Posselt ........ 3 00

Textile Calculations; a complete guide to caiculations
relating to, the construction of ai kinds of yarns and
fabries, the analysis of cloth, etc., by E. A. Possclt.. 2 oo

Wool Dycing; an tip-to.date book on the subject, by
E. A. Possclt..................................2 0

Wurrail's Dircctory of Cotton Spinncrs, Manufacturers.
Dyers, Calico-printers and Bicachers of Lancashire.
giving thc mills of the Britislh cotton district, wvith

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

ICOLONIAL BIACKI
DOUBLE STRENCTH

Uncqualled fur depth of shade. 1iscrs of back should invcstigatc.

Fastest Black< on the markcet.

F. E. ATTEAUX AND CO.
BOSTON.

CANAI>JAN atRtA'.ClIS:
53 Colbibrale Strrrt. Et3 L"oino Street,

TORON>TO 1O4IEI

number o! lojms and spindles, producis of tîte 1uîills
cable addresses, etc..............................! wO

\-Vorrai's Directory o! thme Textile Trades of Yorkshuire,
comprising the %voolcn, %vorsted, cotton, silk, limien,
hiemnp, carpet, and aIl otlicr textile milis, giving looins
and spindles, and thc various lines of goods mnanu!ac-
turcd. etc ...................................... $2 OO

Worrall's Textile Dircctory o! tîme Manufacturing Districts
of Ireland. Scotianid, Wales, and the counities of
Chiester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Nottinghiam,
Worcester, and otiier centres not included iii preceditiè
Yi'orlis, witlh capacity, products of nîills, cable addrcsses 2 on)

Thie Wool Carder's Vade-Mecum, by Bramwell; third
edition. revised and eniarged: iilustrated; 12nio...2 50

CHEMICALS AND) DY USTUFFS.

Nothing bas tralispired of nîîy im~portance-, prices rlat
unchaîîgei. W'e quote a,; fiollows:
Tleching powdcr....................... $ 2 75 tO $ 3 0
Bicarb. q0da ......................... 2 OO to 2 0.
Sal Soda...............................o 0 . to o &k)
Carbolic acid, 1 11b. botties................o0 50 to o 6o
Caustic soda, 6o* ........................ 2 35 tO, 2 6o
Cauistic soda, 7f0...............................~ :ao to 2 85
Cliorate o! potashi.. ........... -........ 0 13 to 0 1 5
Alum .................... .............. î 13 to 1 50
Copperas ........ ......... ............. o0 65 to 0 70
Suiphîîr flour.............. ........ ...... 0<) to 2 ýo

Sulphuir roll.............. ............... 2 00 tO 3 0
Suiphate of copper ...................... 6 wo to 6 2;
Whîite sugar o! lcad ...................... c oS 08o o OS
lBich. potash ................. ............. O 0il to O 12
Sumîac. Sicily. per ton ..................... 75 00) to 8o o.1
Sodla ashi. 48* to .580 ....................... I 30 tM T 4
Clîip logiwood ............. .............. 1 go 10 2 00
CastAr cil ............... ............... o 00 bo 0 o
Cocoanut oil.......................o to to o il

A. KLIPSTEIIN& CO.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Faat Color for lVool-)ry Atti.i:ine. llicnocyanint.
I)IrecL Cotton Colora-Au-.ttsine. Cong~o Red.
Azo Colors-alhtiol Ycilto% Orailg. Scaricîs, F.,s Rt.1.

Caustic Potash geo% Carbonate of' Potasli
Chlorate of Potash Bleaeblng Powdér
Phosphate of Soda Refined Cuteh A.K.C.

WRICHT & DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

JcXEI arzW.. i TCI-I & C0.-
Milnsbridge Chemical Works, near HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLANO.

PHENYLENE DIAMINE (IMLQ

TOLQYLENE DIAMINE DSIE)

Bismarck Brown, Chrysoidine, Cry-st«als and
Powder. L..gest maikrs in thc,.vorld.

Solubl1Blues-nil shades.
Binitro, Benzol and flinitro Toluol.
Reduced Indigo. Wood & Leather Stains.
OrthoitroToIuoi & Para- Nitro-Toluol.
Special tics (or Cotton. WVool and Sillc Dyers. Paiper MNakcrs, etc.
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G. B. FRASER,
Ç0ZQp T ¶i1jBE 3 WeiIIngton Street East, TORONTOf~ç~ Milluer ilios. &Co.. Nioittreat; lPalier a:d Ceihilotîl Collars, Cqit.. juil Shirt VtO..outu

,è %. 1). .uîguod.Seafortt %Vooleil Mih. * itoties Friezes a:dtit'weedis.
D~I. Fishter, llaisley. Ont.. litofles antl Tweedsýlý.

lui J. Ashiey & Co.. Blradford. i- Si., Drtss coods alil \V'ois u.

TJ/ 1ûj1 .IN ,B'S t W. \ltliat cll S Fti *.oucuHM LSiieT MNergitu1 aclt Print Co.~ Lo wl ass.

aw rh&.Watsort. LOWELL,MA55. ihutroi ro.&Co.. e or~k.l.insis ýckbr si..uuti.u~ t

1 a bîîectaity.

281-285 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.
Builders and Iniporters of ~A J lIX U )~

COTTON, WOOLBN, 'WORSTBDMlitA CH,1111IN IlIX
CARD CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,

SPINDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLLS, CRINDINC ROLLS, &c.

PO W l Tr 11111O- I~ HI~ YU ( UFI

DODCE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, TORONT0, CAN.
SENO FOR 86 CATALOGUE FOR 90 -

GEORGE REID & COMPANY
WooI Merchants Mill Supplies Textile Machinery

SOLE AGENTS FO1L TUE

Hamilton Cotton Go.'$ Warps.
Samuel Law & Sons' English Card Clothing.
Francis WilIey & Co., Bradlford, Eng.. WooI andl Noils.

Speialie-Collar Boards and fluass Collars for Jacks and Mules. also Stcps.
OF IIC 1-3 1FRONTST. EAST.

Sol C.ii .IJL-tii.%gert, fer tite

JAMES SMITH
W u>uuuu.uchr% Co.

Philadeiphia, Pa.,U.S.A,

Woolen
Machinery

Cardlng Pickering
Spinning Dz'ying
Cleaning Burring
Finlshing Garneting

Wool Washlng
A,,li-ae SutuW.in idn,~C'
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DO YOU KNOW -thatth
Metric System

of \veigrhts and measures wilI shortly be adopted in Canada as

\veli as the United States, and that the sooner you understand

it the better for you ?

It is calculated that the saving in time effected by the use 'of

the metrie system, is equal to a year in the average school-life of'

a pupil, and the business man will gain a corresponding saving in

time Thinkofsuchatime'saved and such aworry avoided in ficguring!i

This is a Decimeter, or One-tenth of a Meter.

Io 1.:e 8. nq.. ic nliIg :.c

In the metrie system every measure, whether of volume, capacityl,

length or area, is related to the meter, and is based on our deci-

mal system ôf notation. To show its simplicity the whole sYstem

of weights and mneasures is explained on a single c hart, 40 x

1inches, containing, diagrams of the actual sizes of the funda-

mental weights and measures. Tlhis chart wiIl be r-nailed to any

addyess i Caniada, Newfoundland, or the U.S., on receipt of io cis.

ADDRESS:

Biggar, Samuel & Co.,
62 Church Street'. TORONTO

or Fraser BIdiz., MONMTREAL
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WILLIAMi FiltTli, PrQ8. E tjvl. Bit h9 sVice-Pres. JohN1it I'.rCS

WILLIAM FIRTH CO.
0'. F.îultible IliuIg., - 150 Devonshire St., BOSTON, li.

SOLE IMPOILTERS OF
ASA L.EES & CO , Limitcd, Textile Nlachinery-Including Self-

Acting Mules for Cotton. Woolen and WVorsted. Nearly i.ooo,-
ooo Spindies of this wtll-known miake at %vork or on order in
Canada and tbe Unittýd States. Ail parts carried iii stock.

Also Bale 13real<ers Revolving Filat Cards for Cotton. Drawving Framnes.
Slubbing Framnes. Intermediate Framnes. Roving Frames. Combers.
Ribbon and Combers Lap Machines, Carding Engines for wvool,
wvadding, and also condensers, &c.

SOUVIIEUN AGENTS POIL
FALL RIVER MACHINE CO.-Ring Spinning Frames and Coiler

Riailvay fHeads.
.SOLE AGENTS FORt

vI LI.IAN M ATI-I AM & CO-Waste Macliinery. JOSEPI I
S 11 II3S-G.tsing. wvinding and reeling machinery for cotton.
wvorsted antd silk. GEO0 HATTI&RSI.EY & SONS. L.imited-
Makers of every description of looms for plain and fancy weaves.
GEORGE ORMEl- & CO.'S patent hank indicators. etc. JAMES
YeTES &, SON.-llardened and tempered steel card clothing for
woolen antI worstcd cards R. CENTNLER FILS-ledlles.

SELLINO AGENTS FOR
JOSIEPH SYI<E-S J3ROS.-Hardened and tcmp red steel card cloth

ing for cotton. DRONSFIIRLDIZ 3OS.. Limitcd -Eincryw~hec
grinders and cmery fillet. Also yarn testers, wrap reels. &c.

Southern (>fltce, 40 Soal h Forsyth Street, Atlanta. Ce.
41. E. 1V. DO>W, Itelres iîtative.

Improved Cylinder Adjustment,
Positive Feed and Doffer Drive,
Ring Oiling Bearings,
Method and- Character of Clothing

Ail contvlbute to the unquestionable
superlorIty of" PEIOCTOR"1

CYCLONE DIZYLRS,
CAIR%3ON1/I-IS, YARN SCOURZlRlS.

\VILLVtS URRING à%I\CI-IINI -S,
I~R ~:\TM ETALLI C FEEI)1-

ROLLS, Etc.
ARLE L.EAD>ERS Il. TiiEuit Ci.4SS.

Phîladeiphla Textille Machînery Company;
IIanc--ck ai <l Sonery. et t,.,

Philadeiphia, Pa>., U.S.A. 1

Tile cylindcr-lhcad of thc 5o0-11.p. cuigine at the Do:ni-sio:î
Colito;' Milîs Comnpany in alaxblcW Ont o11 tiue 131 :~

~ c Ille ht whoIcencgilît' niin ancd dailuaging soilne of Ile
till:u fii the factory iseclf A loose straji o! Ille cylinder lhend

causri ii accident. It will L-celî the faclory idUe for four cir
rive v.irh<. îiîrçbviîîg .31-u lîaîîdis ont o! cultoyniutn. *riits wiii
bz Ille rir-t Sil jwns-inlni Illte factory for sevcu ycars. qrxccpt on1
oue oaiu.wlhci a -trike n)ccsrredl. No oiue %vas hutrt as- zht.
atcecdent occurrcà wvhilc the lbands werc away for dinner.

EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
Secessor ta E. A. I.latil & C(>.I'ANY

35-36 Mcison Bldg.. Boston, Mass., U.S.A
i IPORiTER or

Textile MACHINERY
Etc.

Sole Agent for the U. S. andl Caimada for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
tLIMUITEt). OF >LDi>IAN. ENGLAND.

RY FAR THE LARGEST MAKERS OF TEXTILE Mrd3HINERY IR 111E WORLO

Piatt's Cotton, \Voolen and \Vorsc±d Ma.-hincry.
Sole makers of l3rown's Patent Carding Rollers for wool-

give wvooJen yarn a wvorsted appearance.
N ew Patent Noble Combil-increaised production, bet ter

%vork.
1'latt's Special ïMachinery for uîaking ngshand Frcncli

\rorsted Yarns.
Platî's Special 'Machincry for niaking Cotton \Vaste into

Yarns.
AIso Sole Agent fur U. 8. auîd Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
SalforcI Iron lVo)rka, Manîchester. England.

Bleachlng, Dyeing and Finishing Machinery and Archbutt-
Deeley Systeni of Softenlng and Purlfylng Hard Water.

flicie si Systein on die Nfarket.

WVool Washivg and I)rying Mlachiines. Garrett «Machines. French
antI Englisli Iapping Machices. Card Cloiliing for Cotton (Svlskes.s).
WVoolen and Worstedl (Critchiley's). Varey's Fillers and Circles. etc.

Flue Cott n aînd Wort*cI Yqrsàp. ?il-ctlanery cdeliverecd duty andi
freiglît pîaiU.

(Wanadian Co1ored
0000

Cottonades,,

Tickings,

Denims,

Awnings,

Shirtings,

Flannelettes,

Ginghanis,

Cotton Mills
Company.

Zephyrs,

Skirtings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkles,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,
Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

Dis Morrice, Sons
Agents,

& CO*

Montreal and Toronto.
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Retttrns, juts iý,w [y the Dellart.ttîîvtt of 'rrade atîd Coi
iterceo ' thiat ace<ir<ittg to tlle Uîit Staies figuîres,Cti-
(liait wool Io tlle a îiiottt of 18,041 t hs. %vas s.lipped to thle
Untited suites foi tlie dirst nline itionitîts of î8yas cotnipared
%Vt h t1,571t 23.3 11 lud tt 5&112 t Si hs for tll li h e Verions Of :.b
atnd 1901, respectîvely.

Th'ie Otîtaio Govet inunt lms Illd te price of bitler
twii mîaude titis ycal r a the ctrai Prison at Se. pier lb).

NEW Vniaig& eto e
PROVIDENCE. R.1.

R. RICHIARDSON, . TreaStrcr

Exhaust Fans, Blowers
Ventilators & Sheet

Metal Pipes.

A wvorkraotn %uoit Veaîttiàte.i
wIi itucreuta. tt& produtctin.

Olir Exttanst Fans arc uised ctctu.
sivety for reinovine sinoke. dust,
tu.ea atud for drying by air circu.
, atiou.

Oftice att, Works3:

u.ràw928, 928 & 930 MANTON AVE

.1 stutrage harti of the Zurich, Ouit., liztc tItli wvas buitit. :
fe%%' days zig.> aid tow% tg) iti' vaie of ;$300 %vas hîtrlt. No iii-
sirMitce.

A t ai ectit iNv iticet inig i f thle wooleîî sectiont of tIlle Canla
(liati t îft ie I\s c i-uti' on li th 13t h i îtst., \V. K. Mec-
N*.tiîgh-t. on hdîiff or the i'uronto Exhibuitioni Associatiot. exz-
li>l ied ti at i f thle usw ci îaiîtfctî t exl hiited itn a h0dy fft

Torontto titis year the wollici get .1 building Io theliselvets. Il
was deci dcc t o ree' tii nd 'îîcl an exlui lit.

V'OUt ]EN(INEERt <OUT TO HAEA COI'Y * I

The Mana1 of Lurcain
Or. liboW t., Clitoose aind Itow t.> Uaut Ltibricaîîtt for

imty descriptioni of elttuiitery
wVilIî Nottlocs of I)'terîliig du the liriîy anîd 'ittier Properties of Ojis. etc.

UiV IosSM'
Pvlce $1.00 Ad.Iress BIOGAIR, SAMUEL & CO.,

1'ost.paid Frasor 111tdg., 1111ONTICPAL. Cati.

YARNS
SPECIALLY I PRESENTtNG....

%Vni. Hlollins & Co Ltd, Nottinghan-Worsted and Merino Yarns.
Wm. Aylkroyd & Sons. Ltd.. Itrad%(ford-Mý%ercerized Lo.nton Yarns.

13efore tîainig contracts, please wvrite for samples and prices to-
Agent M, ttie Unito StaesW. M. CROWE, anud Cantada.

477 Broome St., NEW YORK

IMPROVED DOUBLEBED

ROTARY....

CLOTH PRESS
''lie bed plates are seif-adjusting,
the levers that operate them being
moonted upon siiding steel fulcrum bars
wiîiîin thse framies. The trussing appar-
mius of the bcd plates is so arranged as
to permit flot only a forcing of the cen.
ires of thc bcd plates ini a forward direc-
tion. toward the cylinder, but aise away
frôm it, wçhich is of the utrnost import-
ance if thse bcd plates shouid ever bc.
corne eprting. Bcd plates and cylinder
aficr bcing coid ftnishcd. are ground
absolutely true whiie heated by
mtain at75 Ibs. pressure, lnsurlng

perfcfly straight and uniform
pressing surfaees. Pressure is ap-
1p'ied and remoredl instantancous'y. and
by power.

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCESTER,

11ASS., U.S.A
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IIIGH GRADE

"GI2NUJNE OAK"
(ENCLI8H TANNED)

LI3ATHIER BFLTJNG

MORE SOLID LEATHER TO THE FOOT THAN
ANY BELl MAD~E

EVERY BELT STAMPED WITH SPRIC 0F OAK

CwARD CLOTHINU
FULL STOCK ON HAND.

.FIELD MYILLS, CLECKH
Established 1820

IEATON

"L.&NCÂ~E Z IU BELTING for exposce. situtions

MILL SUPPLIES of every déecription

De K. MlcL-.AREN,
Branch-88 Bay St., TORONTO Head Office,& Factory- -MONTREAL

SPRINC
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E. T.CARTER
S ccir to JOIlIa l1ILLAMO L 35 >e;Irs at elle niaI standal

INOOLTORONTO

DOMESIIO A'%*D FOREIGN WOOLU

LONG & BISBY

WOOL AND COTTON
OEW1NltAL CO.IM1IIJSSION DIEItUIANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Foreign and Domestie

filil 1 TON. ON~T.

B. Speddinz & Co.
'12 St. Henry St.. M~ontreal

ffliaale %il]( Itl>aîua'. il% -%Il kimaIs of Fore igi
:aid i>îîaalzVaaei. Cott<aa. vag.

l'aller %t,ack iand %Itals. Grald
Ilew \V*.%ntCItt a sptecialty.

Agcatt f.r

fleorgo lri os IzaraNftiittll.hiitl.%eitl

The R. Forbes Co.

For Hlosiery ana otber work

WM. GRAHAMwOOL 54 :atd 56 ivelîliggili
WOOLSt. E.ut, TOiCiiNT(>

___________________Dealer ili

Foreign and Domestic
Wools

My uiaauaat.ctu ring sca c sOi te it aiitport.

THE MOIPýEAL BLAN4IE1 CO.
. ut ue'A n

Shoddles, Wool Extraets

and Upholstering Flocks
4)111ice :îtlcl ana COTE ST. P'AUL.

P'.<. Aiare:M4NTI&EAI

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Lon. & Lane. Ins. BIdg.,
164 St James St., MONTREAL

RaRrtle..Tèia il% MIC( l)AVII) 131THIIE.

TIjE SIVIITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Woaol Sioc,id , ?toiîldleai. &r., C. à*àtdetl'Vaaala'iî

Itiog,.CLlal and t-ita* ritlizlaag.
Lt<'test pticeq Imid lor \\oeil l'iclsiaaags, \oolcaa

.iaaa CottonaRas ajs &c. li ard \V.qsge, &c.
paarclaasadl or %valkrdl il] anad retaarlivi.
"101 I'raiiit St. IF.. Toirontuo 1 Vont cf Oatrio Si.

WMV. D. CAMEIRON,

HALIFAX, N.q., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
,itlalregma 1'.0l. Bonx 401. -IiLF X .

0r THE

CANADIAN CUSTOMS TARIFF AND
EXCISE DUTIES

Wlah lusg or %v.irt laoa:iai poeras ii elle l)otiaalon-
Ptut aaathe C;taimadilli ( iastoaas Sets.- Stetiaut

lca.t'a.Fr.aac, Gei lit ait lttlrk. anal the prin.

cillai l'RîrIa,'a CtîatenCle'S tCaalanCse
valieit. andl otiai 'Isefail ctlls, as ili lie. Issaîtal ai

cl)ee oif prcosesso f Ildrtiat:ent.

Price-Fcap 8vo, Cloth
L.imp, 5Oc.

i>ltitiiit o tlae Trille.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Sliu'.II: lcllaii lo MI:aRkia

uii l'ritiiera

1755 & 1757 Notre D ime St., Montreal

YàWilson & Coy London, Limited Y

X, 52 Wellington St. W., TORONTO, Ont.
yK London Office-59 Gresham St., E.C.w

The Lachte Ohutt1e Company
live ztv th l hrgest Slitittle

44zîîiiaatutr lit Cauîaulai.

___ ________ SIubbmn9, Rovingq and ai hinds

Cotton andl Woolcn Milis
'%Ve Iltave :a.tîa.yl; n limit

IL laroge atock of

e. Tlu~~Ir.igt:l m,îer.

Otei oliciicd nd ail) work gi
anice.l to give satisfao.

E. F. AYERS, Manager

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

hlenUt Fait Driers, nientri', lint--ri Forcis IUfztloJi PiFrc DtU, Botter Feed IlZaanayiv
.an ling Jnaarr, Caxaiiia P. 1. lys er ifi?. Faorffiîîa.

Vgfpne#ti l!-- of e'tory kaaad. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont.
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ROTHSCHILD BFROS. &COO.
lisigiolturs ani~nuu t.rif<1

It III k lutil or

BUTTONS AND FAN CY G0005.
Soie A..'utsé r.,r

XAQUOT & C03' FRENCH BLACKINC

Ili

Omc-f6 &468 Btroadway, N.Y.
,8 Btay Si.. Torontto.
AFICI 56 Faîhotirg Pois;oiîierC, Pa.ris.

John D. Lewis,
I iporter aiî Nfttufacttirer of

Dyestuffs. Oyewoods, Clienlicals and
DYEWOOD EXTRAPTZ)

a &* 4 E.,xî.llango plae. i'E<>V[I>ENCI. 1...

Iill LtarIes ai t aik Stree,

CARBON IZER
hli-lui Superlor go Acid 1cr u - lit

wooi, Piece-Coods & Rags.
Adgiress NIPRIIAC C OEIA L..

7' B-oad St.. llis,.
MIfrp. tif A.Ilîls antd 9 litrunicals.

ISEItITItAT O>F 1III -IGNS.

- COU NTRIES

BEAU DRY & BROWN

p CI"vit. ENOINEERS AND LAND SURVEVERS

107 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL
WitilE leoit t<K.r

HESPELER, ONT.
Ntianulactutur et

Woolen NMachinery.
Rotary Fulling
Mills, Ricker Full-
ing Mills, Soaping
Machines, Clotli
Washers.
wVooI & \Vastc
Dusters, Rag Duls-
fers, Drumi Spool
WVinders. Reels.
Spooling &Doubling
Machines. Ring
Twisters, Card
Creels,

Dead Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,

Pat. Double Acting Gigs, Dyeing Machines.

The Eastiuan l'Àectric (.loth, C.utter
is being used by ail up.tc date manufactur-
ers of clothing. cloak<. mandies, shirt waists.
blouses. shirts. ,andcrwear. overalis. pants.
duck clothing. &c.. é&c It mtakes a dlean
and accuratu cut uip to 3j/ý ins high. Cults
'1 doi.en whîite shirts in one eut. Ail ma.
chines put on) trial free. ilundredý already
in daily use in Canada and (J. S,

EASTMAN ELECTRIC CLI3TH
CUTTINC MACHINE CU.

206G George Street, TORONTO, ONT.

-Etitab h lid 188.

A. EICKHOFF
(A. KitA31EII, P-roîrietor>

-1.allufaturer .îîmd l)e.ler Ili

Hatters', Furriera', Taiors'.
Cdovers' and Shirt Cutters-

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
~~~~~~a Ij1I .11 kîj lýj 'î.î~..t~î 01 11 jii tîn

tvm A Uî~i . kilîts CI Ctileiy t,oilliti
.înd CCIpu, eC..

No. 381 BROOMP, STRIEET,
BtCL,.Ietl Broz,%Iwy Un(% B2.ory.

NEW YORK CITY

E LLIOT ___..I fo

CIoth Folder and Measurer

byElliot & Hall,

WILLIX ORB a a).
.Manufacturer. 3 f ail kinds or

Hackle, Ciii, Comnb and Card Pins, Picker Treeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothiwîg in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
tiaidsGâts n. \ o I ' ub l nae asl't Fe raired; also i<ope Nlahers- PiSs. t'ichtr lun, ,ec

S. ritigs. t.00111 ilid. Shutitte Sp. insgs, Enigtisli casî. ateCeX %Vire, Cotton tt.tiuitjiig alld C.ettterai~l 

Bloomîi AvDnue and Morris Canal, NEWARE, N. 3'.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactur.e. ai

boom
LAWRENCE, MIASS.

Titis eut relpremelt8 lgarlow'st 1'34. I-t% Iit.ks r

The Denn Warping Maohinery.

I WARPURS
Electrical Stop-Motions Applied to ail Creels

I SEND Foit CATAILOGuE

GLOBE~ XAEZ WORESS PUILAIELPI>UA

IE-I- W

p1qFpýs)
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TEXTILE EXPORTS OF GREAT BRITAIN TO CANADA. I- -- -- ----

'lilie (<>11<wiilg U~ae tuie Vlues inI sterti. tiîloîey of div e c\-
port. frointi ( rVzi( I it:d n t' Caîiala fo r 'i- I il/n and 1901

Aî>iil.

.1 lite pi c'e g' 'i. .... 1 . 1 0 .» 3

Liiieil j>it<ce g' u i-q ..... 1 o5> ,. 2
S;ili,. lave',............. 24 5<

SUk. arieIeý 1);11rîlv 94 206~7 .3-378
Woo, <vil fahIrics........ 01 -,0.,;78

Wui.wî faîi-'~... .... .2.52 31.54
..... ... ..... .... 25;.7 25 15,.701

.\l>lal*eI :uîul .lop>. ........ 91Ci 2 1. _»52
1 lîI>crd:.Niery....... ...... 8, 36j 8.0

Fouîr iiotitlîF
to April.

7.731

i 5;6.482

'31,117

1J't),764

1901.

t25>

IWSAVO D WOOLEN 00.9 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSMTD
$UITINGS AND TROUSERIVGS

Colors warranted as fast as the best Biritish> or Foreign goods.

Dominion Oil Cloth Go'y

of cvery description

li(r 0jl.Clôth. Table Oil-Cloth. Carrnge
0il-Clotb. Enanielled Oil.Clotlî.

Stair Oil Cloth, etc.

Office anid %Vor1ss:
Corner St Catherlne and Parthenais

Stç.. MONTREAL, QUE.

New EngIand
Ventilating and

Hoatinq Co'y
Providence,
R. I.

I>uWer is
availahle.

adTis Ventils.ior IS atIs:ccs1. laits bail bearing
aiIresûIl'c$ witi titi: kast perceptiiblec urreils uti

ir, lia% ing sio obstructionî to ils cliict. 2nd nevct
<AJils t) Vive saOsfartion. Specifslîy adapîî,d lot
xiiils. e)y lloisses. %Vock-.taps Tlîey.are -0 coinî.

p dcii, Itia 3y carpentcr cati crect îlîci.
OfiICS AND> NVOîS:

926, 928 & 930 Manton Avenue

Au Ad.
Witbout; an
fllStrattoa Ir
luke a 5.0ok
Witbous BaitL

cessi. but w. do hnow
donwî have to bc loci
get the bencfit 0f our

Moore & Alexander,
Canadian Photo. Enig. Bureau.

le A»VAI»E BTJRET WE8T.
TO]9ONTO. CAN.

MERIT
LONE

WON'T
BRINC
BUSINESS

*r00u1 tV1htsb

PMETAL TRADES JOURNAL
& MECHANICAL..SCIENCE REVIEW

1550iEV %IONTIILY IN TIIE IN<TERESTS 0F TIIE

CIVIL, MECIIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, FIARINE,
flININO, AND SANITARY ENGIZ EER; THE MACHINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SVBSCRIPTION, $1

»- -A EAR-

TlHE CANADIANt L GIEalt stands to-day unrivallkd among Canadiani trade papers for
the wvide distribution and character of its circulation. It bas in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Sansple copies sent free to intending subscribers. Advertising rates on applizaîion

BICCAR, SAMUEL & 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Curc StretTORONTO62 Church Street,
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JOIIN Sil%.%i3OW, Treà surer

Woonsocket Reed and Bhuttle Works
WOONSOCICET, RHODE ISLAND

Makers of Ev.ry Description of

Poewer k#o %0d&
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

mAN uFACTUIES OF

White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hosiei'y Yarzas
of ail description-, Warps, Twines, white or colored
Webblngs &Bindlngs In great varlety. Lavnpwicks, etc

* f4.î

ý râ ïTu ;,,

5IKLLIIG AOIE4Ts
SVM. M. STJ.WART, 18 Front St. Fast. Toronto.

Agenit for Warps: GEO. itEmD, 118 Duke Street. TORONTO

Riehard Schofield
TORONTO

Manuaciturer of ail lituds of

Power
Knitting
Machines

Cylinder Dials. Cams, Yarn
Guides, Cut Presses. 1%1111
Supplies, 1Fluted Rollers,
Gear Wheels, Worm %Vheeis,
Ratchet Wheels. Special
Screws, &c.. &c.

Canadian Agent for the
Branson Machine Co., Phila-
delphia.

14-16 Court Street
Toronto

ESTrABLIS§4CO 1 859

THE C, TURNBULL
0IF GALT, Lirnited.

cou,
- >.ANUFACrUIR4RS OF

Full Fasitioneai Laib's WooI Uiierclotliing, ilosiery anil
linlttlug Yaras, Perfect Fitting l.a<lIca' Itibbed Vexs,
Sweaters, Jerseys, Knickerq.

William Whiteley & Sons, Ltdi
LOCKWOOD, HIUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO

Pl- l

Complete Cloth Flnlshlng Plants
Tenterlng and Drylng Machines
Wool and Cotton Drylng Machines
Improved Self Acting Mules
Winding. Warping.and Slzlng Machines

and other Woolen Mach1nery
Mercerislng Machinery. Comnplete Plant for Aneline Black

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

THONIAS i<ER J. HARCOURT

rzr.& HÂmâiCo!YrT,
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by Mail
will receive prompt
attention P5ay 150=' Olnte
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Oliver
Typewriter

Yet? x

1901
C atalogue

Linotype Company, Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

Toronto Branch: 55 Victoria St.

SeanhI6essHoîr

mahtinges______

\Vt hie bcen bard at it for rivarly une-
third of a century.

We have had Success
Our customers have had Suecess.

Why?
Nlerit and Superiority in our Machines

tells the story catalogue frec.

CREELM9AN BROS.
flanufacturers

OEOR<JETOWN, ONTARIO, ÇAN.

You are interested in the

NWTRIC
SYSTEM

Look for the Advt. of the

Metric Chart in another

Part of this issue.

Send for
Our
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Est*1>llihd 1823. 41 J11gîcst Awarda.

Wils on Brothers
Dobiin Cou, Limited

Wlison@, Coynllolmo"l

A.B.. an AlCode@ used.

BOBBINS & SHUTTLESI
POSTAL AIDRESS

Cornholîno Milis, ALSO Atlas Works,
Todinordei,, Liverpool,

14 Market Place, - Manchester,

NORTJIROP MRON WORK.S
IRON & BRA8SS FOUNDERS. HEATINO & VENTILATINC ENdCINEERS.

Offie ad Shwroms:Works and Head Office:

296 St. James Street, ETRAtDD ~MARK VALLEYFIELD, P.Q.
MONTREAL CANADA

'Phone, Main 4180 'Phone No. 2

Manufactixrers of . . . . Io8ErWRXÉTX VIOR QIJOTATIONS.

IlHandy " Elevators. Stearn, Hot WVater and Gas Radiators. "Handy " Dumno Waiters. Sectionai Heating Boilers. Plain and
Autornatic Looms. Spoolers. WVarpers Fire Door Fixtures. Sanitary Outits for Mills and Factories Ventilating and Exhaust
Fans. Tool Grinding Machinery. Nickel and Bronze Plating. Patent Hangers and Couplings. Model and Patent Machinery.

TEXTILE M~ACINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING SLc nCnd

Condenser ApronsPli GdSroaced
Oak-Tanneci and White Beling

Cotton Banding, Riin Spindie bnd Braided
Shuttles, Plckers. Heddies, Harness

~ ROBT. S. FRASER
CEeEnglish Sales Attcnded. 1. O1fESr-. sO1T E

B]ROADIBENT'S HYDiRO EXTmiRACTORS

OVER 2800
IN USE

THOX 2ZO MEN c BONS, Limite4,Hdeifed
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AL--

A-R T F -T MNTFEAL

SAMVUEL LA WSO N &SONS, Enln

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture 0f Bindor and Ordlnary Twlnes

Ood's Patent eombined Hacklig À
and Spi'eading Machine-

Patent Automtio Bpînning Firames
!niprved Laylng Kach3nes

and other special machinery for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

ALSO OF-

Btnn1'a Patent1 TM~n ai ynd -

machies for Twius
Councl edal ondon. :83, Grand a,

parî,8 7 Pue Medal Mocwi872; Dioa
at Honor, Vienna, 183 Hlbs Aad ila.

= Mihia :76.; Gold MdPri,23;Highest
Awad 1)al, Melbourne, iSSo.

MWanufiicturera et

------- Tinned Cast Steel W ire Heddles
inade oit Patent .dutomatic Xachines and conseutl iefel rfriner.
respecut. The L:ght est. Exact eit anmo sot tmoWr ed~ee oe
arpasseà b, any other WVire Bedd les in the 7narket.

Patent "lFavorite " Shafis for Weaving
a,,cted th a-oe Be"es h et oIRlaeutmsual Har-

ahaiLas ha-e a racy bee .oae by a great niumber of wravers, ic ay #eak mfolit
faoalu of r".e" ft the., a bau ,, -Y ww»r n a testimonsial$ in 1h ossession of the

makers. Fer Prices &PPIY to
L. S. WATSON MANUFACTUIJRNG CO., L2ictSter, Mass.

Solc Agents for the BEST * Send sasnolcs of the Traveiers you use and
Tw:stin%..Travcicrs wcw:1 sendycu asamplebxtoac

etaurmakelCO.ofofaOur
Manufacturors of WATSON'S; PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES

Onarsnteed to b eretydptdtw.lg 1 Ude et Wooten, Cotton and Worited Uabrlcg, Faner Cocton, ete.. etc.
=01211riBiFanê n.lhdprmty Aiào Rond Cardi Of *IvOrY delbtSU

Aise Agents fort%* SMEH IURST Revin a and Twlmtlng Cour fer oil vuesl In menufeeturers and maiers of yerne. Write uas fer uuortleutesrm

* A'


